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United States Still Holds Wake Island;
Jap Warships Flee from American Navy

British Troops Destroy German 361st Africa Regiment
Labor Group Is Told 

Midway, Guam Lost; 
Philippines Hit Againi

Surround Gazala 
In Push 5 0  Miles 

W est of Tobruk

Where W ar Flares in Far East

Months
Cnt Off; Advance Pen - 1  

etrates About 1 2 0 '
Miles into Libya; i 
Nazis Lack Air Support

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 12.—<yP) 
— British troops have de-
stroyed the German 361st 
Africa Regiment numbering 
some 1,200 men and sur-
rounded Galaza in a drive 
through a two-day sand-
storm, an advance that swept 
50 miles beyond Tobruk, war
diipatcbei M id today. Parta of 
two Italian dlrialons were believed 
to have .been cut off In the ad-
vance, which penetrated about 120 
mllea Into Ubyah territory.

Partly Encircled 
A communique dlacloaed that 

Gaaala, which la 40 mllea west of 
Tobruk, had been partly encircled. 
Subaequent adricea from tha faeak 
deacribed the town aa aurrounded.

Surriifora of the Oermaa $0lat 
Regiment dlacloaed they had bad 
no air or tank aupport nor meana 
of defending themaelvca agmlnat 
tanks and planes. They alao had 
been very abort of food alnce Nov. 
21.

Tha reglmant was composed of 
second Une troops, mostly re- 
aerrists between the agee of 30 and 
40. Many had aerved In the French 
Foreign Legion and had not been 
admitted to the German Army un-
til a special Berlin decree In 1940 
authorised their enlistment for 
service In Africa.

Bore Brunt Of Attack 
The regiment was ruahed to 

Africa eariy In November and bore 
the full brunt of a  British tank 

’ attack on Nov. 23, suffering h'eavy 
casualties. After being captured by 
New Zealanders on Nov. 25, rem-
nants of the division were subse-
quently released by a German 
tank attack on the New 2;ealand- 
ers' positions. Tbey were said to 
have been compelled to participate 
in an attack on Dec. 2, Inadequate-
ly armed and poorly equipped. The 
regiment suffered heavy casualUee 
and finally the remnants surrend-
ered, It was stated.

The bard-driven bid for a dc-

(Conttaned On Pnge Ten)

Army Lists 3 5  
More as Dead

All Names Given Today 
Enlisted Men; Total 
In Hawaii Now 1 5 5 .
Washington, Dec. 12—{S’)—The 

names of 35 additional soldiers lost 
In the Japanese attack on Hawaii 
last Sunday were announced today 
by the War Department.

This brought to 165 the number 
of officers anc. entlsted men the 
department has announced aa kill-
ed In action ol̂  dead of wdunds In 
HawaU.

a i  Killed In Action
All of the names announced to-

day were those of enlisted men. 
The list included 31 killed In action 
and 4 who died from wounds.

Those kUled in action and the 
naxt of kin, who have been noti-
fied, were:

kayo, Oorp. Raymond; R. B.
I Mayo, father, Ouin, Ala.

Lerinn, Private Sherman; Harry 
j  Lsrine, father, 4910 North Monti- 
erilo avenile, Chicago.

Martin, First Sergt. Wallace R .;
I Mrs. Jeanette Black, mother, 7900 

Perry avenue, Chicago.
Lewis, Private Jam ea I.; Mrs. O.I E. Dixon, s lst^ , Box 81, Chase,

I Kas. , I
Poesy,‘ Technical Seigt. Frank 

I s . ;  Stephens L. Poney, father,
I Natehitochea, La.

Rhodes; Private WUUam T.; 
I W elter T. fthodca. father, 250 Un- 
[coin atreet. Hingbam, M ass

Cagney. Private Lao K. A.; Mra. 
iB a iei eutlne Cagney, aaother, S57 
(W n tem  avenue, Idnut, Maao. .

Private Eugene B .;

Fo r Victory 
Over Japan

Will Come at Greater 
Cott Than Most Amer-
icans Realise; Must 
Be F u llf Disarmed.

Hyde Park, Vt., Dec. 12.—(>P)—A 
decisive United States victory over 
Japan will take aix months and 
will come at a greater cost than 
most Americana realize, in the 
opinion of Hallett Abend, chief of 
The New York TlmeB' Far East 
Bureau for 15 yeara.

Abend, who haa Just eatabllahed 
a home here, said In an Interview 
that the only thing to do was to 
"shove the Japanese back onto 
their own Islands, to dl^rm  them 
Sind to keep them disarmed.

"In  the mood that Japan is in 
now,” he continued, "It Is Impos-
sible to live with hwr aa s  neigh-
bor. Once she Is quarantined onto 
her own island, let her live, yes. 
But she must not be allowed to 
maintain a single soldier or gun 
on the Asiatic mainland.

•To leave Manchuria In the 
hands of the Js p i would be to 
create another Alsace-Lorraine, 
and BOW the seeds of future wars.

(OoflUnued On Page Foartoea)

British Sub’s 
Torpedo Hits 

Axis Cruiser
Italian W anhip Is Be-

lieved Sunk in Cen-
tral Mediterranean At-
tack at End of Day.
I^ d o n , Dec. 12—Cif)—The Ad-

miralty annotmeed today that 
British submarine had torpedoed 
and “probably sank” an Italian 
cruiser In the central Mediterran-
ean. <•

In an attack at dtiak on three 
Italian cruisers heavH^^ screened 
by destroyers the submarine made 
three hits, the communique^ said.

"Failing visibility and a rough 
sea made accurate observation'dlf- 
flctilt,” it added, "but it la const^ 
ered that one of the enemy cruta- 
ers probabi}-sank aa a very vlo-

(Coattaaed Ob  Page ro iirteea)

Urges Allied 
W ar Council

Parliament Member Fa-
vors Creation; Lack  
Of Coordination Is Hit
London, Dec. IS— (JP) —Edgar 

Louis Granville, Liberal National 
member of ParUament, aald today 
)i* would urge the creation of an 
Allied W ar Council to include B ri-
tain, Soviet Russia and the United 
Statea

I t  alao was announced that he 
would raise in Commons again the 
proposal for a  British Empire war 
catw et, a suggestion turned down 
previously by Prime Minister 
ChurcliUL

. Mere OeerdlaaUea Needed
A t the same time Lord Strabogll 

told the House of LOrdS that im ltst 
thp United States, Britain and 
their alUea can coordinate the tar 
greater farces we have to bring 
against the Axis and return a b’ow 
which will win, v lc to ^  wUl not be 
rortbcomlng.'’
' He declared that the "ahoence of' 

.any machinery for coordinating the

Darkness Halts Amer-
ican Surface Ships 
From  Renewing Ac-
tion in First Encoun-
ter of Two Fleets;
Hurl Fresh Land and 
Air Attacks; Score Speaker Raybu

Men  ̂ 18-65^ 
To Register 
For Service

fashion ( i )  Singapore, where men rescued from 
the Briiiflh mhipn Prince of Wales and Repulse were landed, and near the island of Penang (A) which 

Japanese bombed; (Si the eoast near Hong Kong, where bomb hits on British gunboats were claimed 
tt -  Japanese; (S) the Philippines, where United States forces appeared to have virtually smashed 

all efforts of the Japanese to land; (4) the approximate location of the Island of Pobra where Aus-
tralian bombers raided a Japanese air base; (6) Guam, where the Japanese claimed they occupied 

Island s capital; (6) Wake, where the Navy said in Washington four separate attacks on 
the island bad been repulsed In the last 48 hours and JapaneM shlpa were sunk.

Malaya Units 
Halt Advance 

By Japanese
British Reorganize and 

Prevent Further At-
tempts at Invasion; 
Fighting Under G>ntroI
Singapore, pec. 12.—(A9—Britlah 

forces have reorganised and pre-
vented further Japanese attempte 
to advance and the land fighting 
In Malaya generally la well under 
control. It woa stated here today.

British casualties were said to 
be lighter than at first thought and 
equipment loaoes were reported 
slight. Recent fighting hod center^ 
ed In tbe Kuonten area 200 miles 
north of Singapore.

Japa Bomb Peosiag 
A heavy Japanese bombing of 

Pensoig on the western coast of 
Malaya yeoterday caused oqnsid-

(Coatlniied Oa Pag* Fourtoea)

SanD iegoH as  
3rd  Blackout

Second Alert for Los 
Angeles; All Q ear Sig-
nals G>me in Hour.

Eritrea Will Be Made 
Democracies’ Arsenal

United Sutes Virtually ' 9
Will Take Over A re a ;' t r a U g
Title to Land to Be 
Retained by British. Ousting Seen

Los Angeles, Dec. U —(il>—Bon 
Diego hod Ite third blackout ot the 
war and Los Angelea ite aecoad 
alert early thia morning but the 
oU clear signals were given on 
hour later.

Son D i ^  waa ordered blacked 
out at 3:35 o.m. (5:S5 o.m4 e a .t )  
and 13 nilnutee later Loa Angeles 
was put oa the alert.

"There’s something out there 
(off Bon Diego) and we thought 
we'd better put out on alert,” a 
spokeemon for the Army Informa- 
Uoo Mrvlce sold. He did not 
Identify the something.

Radibe were Mlenced from S:10 
to S;40 o jn .

Lo* Angelea’ first a le r t . lost 
night, intended Only for poUce 
sherifTs deputies but misdirected 
Into a blackout warning, rrmfused 
Angelenos for mors last night 
than the ritYa blackout the pre-
vious evening?

Ool. H. S. Fuller of the Army's 
Infordiation Service sold the alert 
was Intended only for civU offl- 
cors, to prei>are them for nnaslhls 
blackout or olr raid womlnga. 
However, "signals orers mixed up.” 
he added, and sirens acroomed and 
radio* wore ordorod aUtacod. T ho 
an clear signal was given on hour 
later, ■

■aetaoee U ghta ai*«r
Angelenoe, profitlaig by Wedneo-

Cairo, Dec. 10.— ̂ Delayed) 
—ifP)— The United States 
will virtually take over Eri-
trea for the duration of the 
war and convert it into an ar-
senal of the democracies in 
the Middle East under an ar-
rangement with Great Brit-
ain which was made known 
here today. Title to this strip of 
land along the Red Sea which woa 
wrested from Italy by British 
forces will remain with Brit-
ain Sind Its administration wlU 
continue to be BriUsh. But the 
United States wUI pour thousands 
of technicians and workmen Into 
it to erect factories, assembly 
plants and Innumerable other es-
tablishments. , '

Powerhouse BMdnd Troepo 
It wUI be the powerhouse be-

Peace Terms

(Donttnued on Pnge Tea)
---------- \

Treasury Balanc*

Washington, Dee. 13.—(SV-The 
position of the Treasury, D ^  10: 

Receipts, $32,479,404.53; expoid- 
Iturcs, $76,602,773.44; net balance, 
$3,012,532,980.81; customs receipts 
for month, $11,456,7S6.0L

Joint Moscow - London- 
Washington Accord Is 
Abo Listed Among Pre-
requisites for Truce.
Kuibyshev, Russia. Dec. 12.—(S') 

—Ousting of “the Hitler gong” 
and a Joint Moscow-London-Wash- 
Ihgton agreement ore listed here 
os prerequisites of any peace be-
tween the Soviet union and Ger-
many, for which feelers have been 
reported from Berlin.

David Zaslavsky of Pravda, the 
official Oommunlst party newspa-. 
per, cited these conditions in an 
editorial, saying:

"The Hitler gang Is rehdy any 
day to sign a peace with Russla-if 
only our government would talk 
with them.”

Notined of War , 
A t tbe same time, the Soviet 

government received from United 
Stateaand Japanese diplomats for-
mal noUflcaUoa that the United 
States and Japan are at war.

The United States notlflcstlon,

(Osatlaaed Oa Page Foortoea)

A dm iral W aesche Expects 
Epidem ic o f Fires, Blasts

Washington, Dec. 12.—(F)— multi-million dollar havoc
•my oaboteurs, the Senate hoard 
today, got their "s;reen light to go 
ahead” Just os soon oa the Rome 
and Berlin ends of the Axis for-
mally declared w ar on the United 
States.

Roar Admiral Richard R . W aa- 
sebe, who commanded tbe Const 
Guard until It became part of the 
Navy, sold that heretofore the Sig-
nal had been delayed because the 
Axis feared widespread sabotage
would "help unite this country and U^ght to go eht i d '
speed up our defease effort to  all 
out proportiona” ;

No RaoMas tar HeUtag Back ' 
But now, he asserted, the Axis 

bad no reason for holding back, 
hence aa epidemic of fires sod ex-
plosions "m sy come s t sny tlaM” 
la vital datanse canters.

W saseha's warning raacbed tha 
Sanate la tha form of testtmonT 
th at aoeoropaalsd an nrgaat rg- 
quast by t|ia Ftasiwia Oonodttea 
for ap a^  approval at a $10,000,- 
000.000 war sppropristloa bUL 

The measure cootains funds tar

caused in the last war by the sab-
otaging of munitions plsnls and 
harbor fgciHtiea.

Had Bobverslve Activities 
Admiral Waasche, testifying Just 

before Qanaany and Italy dcr 
cured  w ar oa the United Steteo, 
yaaterday. aald jthera was no doubt 
that, up until ttint time, those na- 
ttoas and Japan had “subversive 
acttvttiea hi this country which 
tbey have, not yet given the green

Admiral Waeaebe said sabotage 
la tbe lost w ar “ran up Into hun-
dreds of milliona of dollars” of 
damage and he recalled tbe BUck 
Tom munitions disaster In New 
Jersey which alone coot more than 
$14,000,000 “not counting the loaa 
at Ufa and the tremendous deUy 
thnMMk tha destruction of the 
tem tinsls and the faciUtlea tor 

m unltkea."
Guard, which a* p art 

af tha Navy U raaponSIbla ta r tha 
•fcurity at hartKira, docks and 
tirndtaila. has itema totaUngkinora 

lA tha W gfiBR®'

Heavily in Cavite Raid.

Manila, Dec. 12.— (!P)— 
Japanese warships fled from 
American surface ships in 
the first encounter of the two 
fleets since the war began 
and darkness prevented the 
Americans from renewing 
the action, it was reported 
today as Japan hurled fresh 
land and Sir attacks on the PhlUp- 
plnes. Admiral Thomas C. Hart, 
commander-in-chief of the U. S. 
Asiatic fleet, sold ships from his 
command have had only one en-
counter with the Japanese war- 
shlpa but that ended without re-
sult. The size of the fleets In-
volved wee not stated.

"Considerable Loes of Life” 
However, he acknowledged that 

the Japanese Air Force had 
scored heavily In the "successful” 
raid Wednesday on the Cavite 
Naval Yard off Manila and that 
the raids caused a "considerable 
loss of life."

He said a single direct bomb hit 
kmashed a Navy dispensary In 
Cavite, killing all nurses, doctors 
and patients In the building. Their 
number U not yet known.

Admiral Hart Said the Japanese 
had not been bombing hospitals, 
but that the dispensary was in the 
midst of 8 legitimate military ob-
jective.

Small Force Lands 
At the Mme time, the Far East-

ern Army command announced 
that Japanese planes had raided 
widespread secUons of the Philip-
pines and on Army spokesman 
sold a small Japanese "force ap- 
parenUy had landed at Legaspi, 
250 mllea southeast of Manila.

The Japanese attacked Olonga- 
po, 50 mllea west of Manila, one of

(Oohtinoed on Page Ten)

Hold Parley  
On T ax Rate

I

George and Doughton 
Discuss New' Bill To-
day with Morgenthan.
Washington. Dec. 12.—Of) — 

Faced with the problem of financ-
ing what probably will be the 
most expensive war In history. 
Treasury and congressiohal fiscal 
experts conferred today to de-
termine Just how high a tax rate 
the nation'i pocket book can stand.

Chairman George (D-Gs) of the 
Senate Finance Oommittee and 
Chairman Doughton (D-NC) of 
the House Ways and Means Com-
mittee were called Into a confer-
ence with Secretary Morgenthau 
to discuss a new tax bill, to be In-
troduced next month.

George said the goal of the legis-
lation would be to increase levies 

high as they oould safely go 
^ u t  Interfering with the flow 

of UOT supplies and tbe production 
of essential civilian items.

Increase Productiea 
G a o rn  aald there must be a  

"doublingNond redoubling" o f de- 
fenae produgUon, he added that tbe. 
tremendous >(ncreaae in ’ expendi-
tures must be financed aa much oa 
possible through additional tax 
revenues, with reduction In routine 
government outlays and rigid con-
trol ot prices coining along slmul- 
taaeouiny.

George sold that ’liusineaa oa 
luol” must give way to tha ou- 

prema war effort, but th a t this 
could only ba dona afllciantly tqr 
prase nrlng tha private antarpitsa 
system and couM not be accom-

rn Says 
Legislation to Be In-
troduced; 19 to 45 
Group ^Responsible*.

Washington, Dec. 12. — (.ff) — 
Speaker Rayburn announced today 
that legislation would be Intro-
duced Immediately calling for all 
men from 18 to 85 to register for 
service.

The speaker, making the an-
nouncement immediately after a 
conference a t the (tapitol with Sec-
retory of War Stimson and Gen. 
Lewis B. Hershey, Selective Ser-
vice chieftain, said the legislation 
would make men from 19 to 45 
"responsible for service."

"That Is on tbe assumption that 
a boy of 19 would be trained a year 
and then be full grown and more 
ready for servlca," RhySum said. 
"Of course, a boy 19 would not be 
sent Into combat service.

"This registration is necessary

(Continued On Page Twelve)

Roosevelt Says Small | 
Force of Marines Do«1 
ing Magnificent Job in| 
Defending the Island;! 
7 0 0  Workers Takeik| 
By Japanese at Mid-1 
way and 4 0 0  SeizedI 
In Guam Occupational

Bulletin!
Washington, Dec.

— President Roosevelt eo ^ e  ̂  
dently predicted a vietorg- 
over the Axis in a cable t«  
King George VI of Grfifit 
Britain today. Shortly ait 
the American Federation 
Labor announced that it hfidl 
“been informed by Nfivy an**' 
thorities that more than K 
thousand membera of bnili- 
ing trades union have 
captured and taken prisooer; 
by the Japanese on MidwajrJ 
and Guam islanda,” the Poate.l 
al Telegraph Cable Depfirt«| 
ment at San Francisco 
ported that it was woridaffl 
Midway Island without intei^J 
ruption “right now” whlchi] 
indicated the island was fitilf 
in American hands.

Japan Claims 
Landing Made 

Before Dawn
Report Success in Lu-

zon; Admit Loss of 
Minesweeper and Dam-
age to Light Cruiser.
Tokyo. Dec. 12— (Official Radio 

Received by A P )—Japanese trixDps 
succeeded in landing before dawn 
today in aouthem Luzon while In 
Naval operations around the 
Philippines the Japanese Navy haa 
lost a minesweeper and suffered 
damsge\to a lig h t cruiser and on- 
other minesweeper, imperial head-  ̂
quarters communiques reported.

"Human torpedo" tactics by 
Japanese Naval aviators were an-
nounced officially In a communique 
of'the Navy section of Imperial

(Ooatianed bn Page Twelve)

Iceland Force  
Ready to Act

In State of Instant 
Readiness to Repel 
Attack by Germans.
Reykjavik, Iceland, Dec. 11— 

(Delayed)— Vt) —Declarations of 
war 1^ Germany and Italy and 
Adolf Hltler'a reference to Iceland 
brought a  universal reaction 
among United States aoldlerx and 
Morinea today of "Now we know 
where we atond, let 'em come.” 

American troops, only 800 miles 
os a Heinkel bomber files from 
German airdromes in Norway, ore 
ready.

"W e ’ll pin their ears back,” ,they 
proeloim ^

American and Britiab forces and 
tholr commanders have been In a  
state  ot instant reodlnieaa to repel 
attack aiace their arrival. Minor 
chOngas-ln routine nMcearitatad by 
tha state ot war wara carried out 
with calm pradaton.

lotebiMaato Jalted 
HlUar’a SMkUaa o< IcMondin bla 

war addraoi to  tba RMchateg Jolb>

report-]
Washington, Dec, 12.

—President Roosevelt 
ed today that the Unit 
States still held Wake Is 
speaking at almost the 
time thaC the American 
eration of Labor announc 
that the Navy had infor 
-it of the loss of Midway 
Guam and the capture by tee Ja

 ̂ (Continued On Page Tea)

Flashes !
'(Late Balletina of tba (F) W ln)^

Bias; in Ordnance Plant 
Burlington, la., Dec. 1$

The \iclnity of tbe Iowa or 
plant was shaken by a  tetrifia i 
plosion shortly after 1 p. 
today. No details were 
ly available. Tbe ptaat is a  
000,000 shell loading oeatar, 
plant proper Is about 5 alias  
of BnrUngton, a  boom city 
nearly 40,600.

Claims Nazi 01vla(oaa 
Moscow, Dee. 13—  i/P) —  I 

claimed officially taoJgbt 
"severar* Oermaa dlr ialsaa 
been smnabed oa tbe eeatial : 
with StallBogorsli and Va 
captured and told of 
advnace In aeverni nectora i 
southwest of Bfoeoow.

*  *  *

Agree on New Tnxen 
Woshlngtoa, Dec. 13—(ff>^ i 

gresatoanl Iwndera agreed 
go to work 
icglslaUoa for "several 
Ian ,” of new wnr'taaoa. 1  
aoanoemeat waa mafia by 
man B . L . Doagbtaa at t ^  
Ways and "
Cbalrmaa Walter V. 
the Senate PH 
lewtag a  taad 
Secretary ,.ef
MorgeaUisa. i t .  NcHfear

• " i . ; -
rpolae R aaalaa Attaclai
Berlta. Dee. I t— (C 

BeeMvfifi by A P) Get
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s Streets 
With Giution

Chief Gordon Again Is* 
•aea Warning Ad* 
draised to Pedestrians.
" I t  can'happen to you," Police 

CSilof Samuel G. OoMon warned 
llancheater realdenta today In 
Ofgter them to exert more oau> 
tk »  in croulnK streets.

"Pedestrian safety Is a personal 
matter for every family and for 
every individual,” Chief Gordon 
aeid. "You wouldn’t go to bed with 
your doors and windows unlocked. 
Be realistic also about crossing 
streets."

Chief Gordon pointed out that 
an unusually large number of ped* 
estrians were killed in Connecticut 
during the first 11. months of this 
year.

*Tf you read the newspapers you 
' have observed that most of the vic-

tims of automobiles are older peo- 
pie—men and women over 50 
years of age. And tbe Motor Ve- 
hlde Department reports that less 
♦hen 7 per cent of the pedestrlsns 
killed throughout the state had 
ever driven a car.

" I t  is clear that one great need

of the moment Is to eduioate tbe 
older members of our families as 
to the need for caution and in re* 
gard to the facts oonceming 
speed, stopping distances, seeing 
distanoes at night, apd other prob-
lems a  drlf^r has to deal \«1th.“ 

Finally, Chief Gordon urg< d res-
idents to protect their fanulles by 
"impressing Qiem with these 
facts" and encouraging th«OT to de- 
va Io d **lnt4lU*6nt

CWef Gordon not^d that many 
oedestrians evidently Hhink that 
they are not liable to traffic laws, 
but the reverse U actually the caae.

Section S191 of tbe G< 
Statutes provides that any 
trian who uaea the streets or 
ways recklessly or negligently or' 
who shall fall to obey the signal of 
any traffic officer shall bo fined 
not less than two nor more than 
$25 for each offense.

oeral

Extreme Care 
At Firehouse

District Directors to 
Place Guards at North 
End as Prote^on.

Dog Eata Vitamin Tablets

Chicago —(H*)—John. GlJjon etUl 
Is waiting for his dog to quiet 
down after this prank: The dog 
knocked over a amall table and a 
lar of 46 vitamin B-1 tablets, and 
ate all the pills. Elach contained 
3,300 units of thiamin chloride or 
a toUl of 151.800 unlU.

Final naturalization papers are 
granted In the United States 90 
days after application has been 
filed.

At a special meeting of the 
directors of the Eighth School and 
Utilities District and Chief Gris-
wold of the fire . department held. 
last night it wsa voted to take

Sedlate steps to provide ade'-" 
p ■protection of the tire house 
the fire apparatus against 

sabotage In any form.
Along these lines It was voted 

to p la o e 'n ^  locks on tbe Hilliard 
street e n ti^ c e  and the door into 
the apparatus room and Issue new 
keys to all flrelQen and others who 
should have a key. In addition 
to that ex-flremeh and honorary 
firemen will be IsaUcd pas.sA for 
admittance to the building. The 
keya and passes will be>issued by 
Chief Griswold. In thlAxmanner 
the fire bouse will be kept'locked 
day and night and In addiUm to 
this tha directors and the chief 
are asking for enough men to vol> 
unteer to do guard duty day and 
night within the fire house. Un-

10 SHOPPING DAYS 
to Christmas

Also GIVE
U.S. D efense Savings

BONDS and 
STAMPS

at STORtS • B/!vKa 
POST OFFICES

>»-i>

...FOR

r t , ’ *

DANCE SETS
Olamoroos amootb dtttag 
Satlii. Tea Rosa and 
Blua. Slsea K-40.

tU such, a  group' c a n ' be formed 
and plana parfacUd fireman are 
going to be asked to do guard 
duty altectlv* today. I t  ia hoped 
there will be great enough re-
sponse so that the task" can be 
divided into three hour shifts.
These rtnen will be responsible for 
the safe guarding of the building, 
and apparatus and will be ordered 
to keep out all people other than 
firemen or people with duly signed 
passes Issued by the chief.

When this plan can be put In 
effect it will serve an extra pur-
pose In that Insurance rates for 
all taxpayers will be more favor-
able due to the fact of having a
man on hand In the Are bouse day , , ^  .
and-qight. TTiese men doing aircraft plants In East Hartford 
guard duty will not go out with aud that he needs at least 15 men 
fire trucks on a call but are to , at once to start training them to 
remain at the fire house to pre- | assist his regular men.
veiit any damage being done to I ----------------------------
building or reserve hoee and chem-I „  • i  w si i  
leala w'hlle both pumps might be | | * ia l  I S l S C K O l l t  
out on an emergency.

Volunteers for guard duty are 
asked to signify their willingness 
to cooperate during the emergency 
by calling any of the following dl- | 
rectors of the district: Jmlgc Ray- I Detroit, Dec. 12 — (IF) —Ford 
mond Bowers, Edward J .  M t^hy, ;,iotor Company officials agreed to- 
Wllllam Campbell, Leon A. Thorp 
or Howard Keeney,

Club Formed 
On First Aid

Air Raid Precautions 
In New York Perfected

Called Success

In addition to this Chief Gris-
wold Is asking for not less than 
15 new volunteers for the fire de-
partment. 'The chief wanta able
bodied men of good character and 
Is asking that they see him at 
once'-at his home or at .Depot 
Square^arage.

In discussing this matter last 
night the chief said that quite a 
number of the regular men are 
employed on Various shifts at the

TA U , CED.ARS

TOMGHT
8:15 OXiock

ORANGE HAl.l
0. Regular Games At
1.00 a (^ame for 25c' 

2 FREE G.AMES!
7 SPECIALS! 

SW EEPSTAKE!
5.00 DOOR PRIZE

MONTHLY PRIZE: 
•>.100 OEFF-NSE BONn

day that a trial blackout of the 
Huge River Rouge plant In subur-
ban Dearborn last was "highly auc- 
cessfut.”

The 10-mlnute blackout, first 
tried 4n this area, wras ordared on 
two-hour notice and announced by 
whistles and alrena Within 10 sec-
onds the entire brilliantly-lighted 
industrial area was completely 
blanketed by darkness while 24,000 
men within the various plants 
stood beside their idle machines.

Company observers on top of the 
admlni.stratlon building said only 
the oil switch lamps In the yard 
railroad tracks were undtmmad. 
Even automobllea patrolling tha 
plant were ordered to  turn off 
head'.ighta.

Thoic Who Took In- 
fitruction Courie Or* 
ganize into Group.
‘The eminently successful course 

for First AU Instructors conducted 
recently at the Trade School by 
Dr. Luts of National Red Cross 
Headquarters bad a sequel Wed-
nesday evening In the formation of 
a Manchester First Aid Instructors 
club. After presentation of certifi- 
catea by Dr. Robert P. Knapp at 
the quarters of Hose Co. No. 3, an 
enthusiastic group of 44 graduates 
organised to meet monthly for dis-
cussion of problems relating to 
their volunteer work and also to 
keep abreast with new develop-
ments In first aid so as to be able 
to pass on to their classes any new 
methods which may be adopted In 
Connection with the national emer-
gency.

Tbe State Defense Council has 
set a quota for tbe Manchester 
area of 2300 persona trained in firat 
aid to tbe Injured. Among those 
present Wednesday evening the de-
sire of everyone to share In na-
tional defense effort was so evi-
dent that It may be aasumed a Uke 
desire on the part of many others 
will cause a heavy demand for 
clasaea In first aid. 'The Herald will 
carry announcamehts of new 
classes to bo formad shortly.

Officers choaen by the First Aid 
Instructors club at their organiza-
tion meeting are as follows: Pres-
ident, Mrs. LucUle G. Sloan; vice- 
president. Ctarance Gardner; sec-
retary, Mrs. LeUUa 8. Larrabee; 
treasurer. Miss Nora Addy.

luge Volunteer Army 
Trained for Action in 
Metropoliti; J(>1» Was 
Started Montliti -Ago.

ped In bombed .buildings, evacuate 
bombed areas clear debris, provide, 
emergency transportation, and 
maintain vital utilities and ser-
vices.

.Many, Trained Wonaen 
Women who want an active role 

in the defense effort have found a 
d iPli
— (jP) —  ̂ Izi

Through the foresight of Mayor ed and are being trained by tbe
Kiorello H. LaGuarclia, New York Red Crosa and other organlratlons 
'Ity Is considered better pifp.arcd for disaster canteen service ileam- 

toUay to protect Its millions from Ing In feed masses of rcfiigee.s and

RANGE
a n d  f u e l

OPEN 
24  HOURS

Id  100 Gabon Uda. . 
Texaco C r y a I a 111 r 
Range IMI, 7>'|C ■alino 
Foal OH. T Je  gallon

DIAL B.'yOO

MORIARnBROS. 815 UK.NTKK 
AT BROAD 81

Repeat

COAT SALE
Cur $2,860 Stock to Be Sold for $1,200

A BARGAIN’S A BARGAIN ONLY IF IT S  A TIMELY BARGAIN!
NOW! Befora the Cold Weather Seta In, BURTON’S Have Marked Down 
Their Entire Coat Stock, and Thia Wonderful Savinffs U Passed On To You!

«
You can’t miaa fetting a Bargain In 

thia Gigantic Sale! All Fur-Trimmed 
Coats Drastically Reduced for quick 
tale!

Chooae your untrimmed Tweed or 
Shetland NOW and SAVEI

Sorry, prices are so low sll u les 
win be final

3

1

By Don Whitehead I place In the civilian defense orgatt-
Naw York, Dec. 12 — OP) — , Izatlon. Hundreds have been tralb-

cnemy air raid than any other . 
city In the nation.

Full moblUiatlon for civilian de-
fense Is far from complete even 
here, but Now York Is far ahead of 
any other large Amcru an riiy and 
ta organization may well serve as 
ibe model for other cities 

Japan's sudden attacks tn the 
Paeillc and reports of enemy 
planes over Sim Francisco Jo.led 
millions of people Into the realiza-
tion is can happen here -  and 
brought home the fact that our 
cities need to review the blitzkileg 
lessons learned In Europe.

Briefly, those lessons were that 
no city, town or ham'et can con-
sider Itself Iso’atcd from danger. 

Had Plana In Mind 
LaGuardia. an avlacor in the last 

war, realized tha threat to Ameri-
can ciUea toon after the German 
war machine began. rolling in Eu-
rope. He did not disclose his plans 
because even two years ago ho 
probably would have only created 
amusement with the thought that 
enemy bombara might reach the 
shores of this continent.

And so In elaborate aecrecy, he 
called 52-year-old Harry -M. Prince 
from hla Job as an architect and 
public building expert, put him to 
work with a staff of experts In a 
secluded office - studying air raid 
lessons learned the hard tyay In 
Europe. It was Prince's job to 
formulate a plan for New York.

No one outside LaGuardla's of-
fice knew of Prince'i detailed work 
until two reporters were given of-
ficial permission to disclose the 
studies after tbe mayor was nam-
ed OCD director.

8lx Months Old
That was six months ago, and 

since that time the city's civilian 
defense organization has been tak-
ing shape a'ong the lines set up by 
Prince and his staff In cooperation 
with police end firemen.

Now the city has a large army of 
trained civilian volunteers ready to 
aid tha firemen and 18,000 uniform- 
id police. Hundreds of other civil 
lane have volunteered their services 
since tbe declaration of war 
against Japan

New York Is divided into 152 
zones containing 1515 aectors 
manned by 115,433 air raid ward 
ana Instructed In what must be 
done to protect the people during e 
raid. The Are depertment has an 
emergancy auxiliary corpa of 30,- 
000 volunteers trained at local fire 
stations to combat fires started by 
explosions or Incendiary bombs.

troops), mirsca' aides, motor corps 
service, clerical work, eoclal ser-
vice, and production of surgical 
dreasl'ngs.

Volunteer aircraft spotters sta-
tioned on lonely heights and on tall 
buildings have been practicing for 
months to Identify and report the 
height, course and approximate 
speed of planes approaching the 
city.

Becret Headquarters
Their reports are ret^ved In a 

secret hcadquartcra where trained 
personnel plot the course of the 
“attackera” and report to the 
Army’s first alrforcfi command et 
Mltchel Field on Long Island.

More than 40,000 civilian observ-
ers hava bean mobilized at 1300 
posts along the eastern coast in 
Maine. New Hampshire. Vermont, 
Massachusetts, Rhode Island, New 
York. Pennsylvania, New Jersey. 
.Maryland, Virginia, North Caro-
lina and Washington. D. C.

Tliese observers will remain on a 
wartime footing.

New York’s elvlUan defense or-
ganization went Into action tor the 
first time this week with false air 
raid alarms. Q tv officials got a 
preview of the dlfflcultlaa they will 
face In event of a real attack.

The apathetic responta of the 
greatest worry. Many did not real-
ize what was happening, while 
other rollUons calmly went about 
their business as usual, refusing to 
clear the streets or heed tha orders 
of police and air raid wardens.

Fourth Shift
On Arms Urged

New York. Dec. 12 —<iP>—The 
CIO-TTnIted Automobile W orkers 
400.000 strong, went the natlon’e 
three largeet automobile manufac- 
turera to put thatr arme plants on 
a  24-hour, eeventday work sched-
ule Immediately through Introduc-
tion of a fourth laboring ahift.

The union mele the request yee- 
ferdav In te'egrams to Oenerel 
Motors, Ford and Cbryeler corpo-
rations, asserting Its Izlm was to 
speed production on more than 
$3,000,000,000 In defense ordere.

Any negotiations covering such 
queetlone as overtime pay could 
be carried on a fu r  the extra shift 
had been Instituted, the union said, 
with the understanding that any•xpiuuuna or inrcniiuirv iX)mDS. ' —  —  ,  . hv

Bulldlng superlntendenli and cus-1 ***^*'’̂ /”*''^ would
todlans have been mobilized.

Thli city of skyscrapers Is on* 
of the safest cities In the world 
should bombs fall—snd yet only 
12.110 of lU .136.68.*> buildings are 
fireproof. ,

Problem Can Be Solved 
The task of handling tho popu-

lace and fighting fire during an air 
raid Is tramendous in
defense officials kndw

Itself, hut
it la only

part of a gigantic problem which
- - T 'of every man, woman and child

■an be solved only ny coocsretlon

'On a wartime alert baaia, the 
unifofmed forcee and voluntaera 
must be ready at all hours to fight 
fires, police strategic areas, give 
aircraft warnings, administer first 
aid to Injured, rescue victims trap-

C B sis^T o in ^ d n a s r it u  P)daca*sis a t  mo a d d z »  c o n i

tttitpn’fiL.. .4or

B

NOBWBGIAN BLU l DTBD 
FOX. Mllor iMdi boBip eoDar. 
jRlSUri’B 100%  R«w wool

B '
D0UBLI-BBXA8TBD COAT 
fq r  M m  A m drlcBl f i ta r d f  
tw M d w ith  w tra i w fottr* 
lia lB C l '  .

F R E D  E . 
W E R N E R

INSTRUCTOR OF

Piano and Organ
Tuching At Studio 

Or HomM" of Pupili.  ̂
Studio: 152 Weal Center St.

Telephone S5.1S

arbitration.
The UAW has more niembers 

directly employed In deferise pro 
duction than any other American 
union.

STHTE NOW
PLAYING

AOUAT ACTUM 
AergreeNwf/

HOtBEIT M A im
the tanM U m r , i ■■■

I “Down In San Diego** |
8UN.I ‘T Waka Up ScreAsalag’*

TOMtY
D efcP>tt»R

C IR C LE BAT.
ONLY

Society Ifrirete re. Am  Reperter 
'  Battle With Oanglaad

P U B L I C
EUEmiES

. \  With
Phillip T errF  Weody RarHe 

Edgar Kennedy

P L ttS ! TI.M HOLT hi 
"BANDIT fR A IL"

NOWt •’BONNY* — AUK» 
"Here Ossma  .Hr. dMdon*

-Proven Picture
HARTFORD

TONIGHT 
10:45 P.M.

A ToB el
' .MAftheeu

Among Our

Wild Youth

NOW PLATING — THURSDAY THROUGH SUNDAY
ALL NEW YORK 

FLOOR SHOW
FW Dotag .

. Jack Davin 
 ̂ and J ill Astor
I A agw ^ ’e^f^ eet

^NoSSANeSSoSiR'

S c h a i i b 's
Rustaurant

Station (7 —  Poet Road 
WAREHOUSE POINT 

Liquor Pemdt 
BaaqaBt Cat 

TBIe, 741
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30 Musicians 
111 Local Band

Civic OrclieBtra to Be 
Augmented by Hart-
ford Sym]ihoiiy.
Thirty local musicians comprise 

the personnel of the newly oi^ 
gsnized Manchester Civic orches-
tra. which will make its first pub-
lic appearance at the high school 
auditorium Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
21, at 4 o'clock when four singing 
organizations of the Emanuel 
Lutheran church present "horal ex- 
cerpta from Handel's oratorio, 
"The Messiah.”

Organized and directed by Rob-
ert Doellner, widely kno-wn violin-
ist and compo.ier, the orchestra ha.-; 
been holding rchearaala for sev-
eral months and has become a 
well-trained unit that la certain to 
a<1d much to the miccess of the 
concert. The group will be aug-
mented for the occasion by sev- 
ersl members of the Hartford 
Syn) phony. •

Make-op Of Orchestra
Half Qf the nnisklans composing 

the orchestra are' violinists and 
thorc are also four cellos, two 
violas, two cornets, two flutes two 
clarinets, two trombones and a 
French horn. The orchestra la made 
up as follows:

First violins—Russell Wilson. 
Helen Hudson, Nancy Payne, Wal-
lace G. Payne, James Stevenson. 
William Miinsle and WoodwanI 
D:

Second violins— Heinz Bartel, 
.'ihule- ilollistcr. Arlene Hollister, 
Janice Miller. Walter Dowd. Bertll 
Rer-v-ren, tiiarics W. Hollister 
ami Richard Turklngton.

C’ello.s—Phyllis Hollister, Grace 
Brow-n, William J .  Welwter and P. 
Stocks.

Violas—Charles W, Hollister. 
Jr ., and William Turklngton.

Flutes—Louise C. Lehr and 
Francis T. Akin.

Clarinets—Alfred W. Driggs. 
J r  . and Bert Inman.

Trombones - Edith M. A'nderson 
and David Hawley.

Comets—Frank Valluzzl and 
Frank Warren.

French horn—Bertha E. Bllyeu.
125 In the Chorus

Nearly 125 singers will be heard 
In the concert, all members of the 
Beethoven Glee club, the G. Clef 
club, the Emanuel choir and the 
Chapel choir. Guest soloists will 
be Miss Helen Berggren, contralto: 
Mrs. Elsie B. Gustafson, soprano; 
Bernard Mullins, bass; and Maurice 
E. Wallen, tenor.

A dress rehearsal will be held at 
the high school auditorium next 
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Tickets are available from mem-
bers of the choirs and orchestra 
or from Carl Gustafson of 31 
Maple street.

Would P ay  for .Pom ber
Dillon, Mont.. Dec. 12.—(/P) 

Dillon Kiwanians have contributed 
$1 apiece to “buy a bomber," and 
are asking all of the 180,000 Kl- 
Wanians In the nation to do tbe

USWV Banquet 
Date Cancelled

The USWV Department banquet 
which WAS to have been given In 
Stratford tomorrow night In honor 
of the National Commander and 
President of the USWV has been

cancelled, according to a report 
given Mrs. Inez Batson of this 
town. Department President. It 
was stated that the Legion Home, 
where the dinner was to be held 
has been taken over for military 
purposes.

Mrs. Batson has completed the 
Inspection of the 26 Auxiliary units 
in the State and last night was 
given a dinner by the Waterbury 
auxiliary in the Hotel Elton."
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C H R ISTM A S T R E E S  1
5 0 c lo Rl.SO 1CA N A D I A N  

g HALSA.M —

J ''Aunt Minnie's Giving 
! Us A New One This
I

5Christmas From Kemp's!''
S *
X ( an you think of a gift that would provide more fun 
y and enjoyment than a fine radio or radio-phonograph? 
i  Just come in and see Kemp’s grand selection and con- 
H vince yourself! You’ll fiivd dozens of smart styles in 

nationally famous radius and radio-phonographs.. .in 
X every size from a tiny portable to the large living room 
^ size! And now. ..right in time for Christma.s giving 

. .  .Kemp’s are offering some outstanding values!

RADIOS from $19 .9 5  up
RADIO-PHONOGRAPHS . . . S49.95 and up

Xiiius Wreathk 
2.)f each and up

(^einelerv Baskets
• S l.O O

(iraves Covere«l 
81.(M) •

Funeral Sprays 
S1.50

Xmas (Airsages 
25e each

Holly and 
Mistletoe

Gut Flowers 
7.>e to S I a Bouquet

—I" '
Large .Assortment of 

Christmas Plants 
.\t Rca.sonable Price* I

X FREE DELIVERY IN .MANCHESTER! X

I M  M cCO N YILLE m  I
> GREENHOUSES AND FLORIST |
X 302 WOODBRIDGE .ST„ ALSO MAIN AND B|RCH STS. j| 
{  TELEPHONE 5917 *

VMiWMMfMWWMWMMIIOIKMWMfMMIMMICWWMfKAfMfMMKWWWK

X / .a -.AA. x
X 
X 
X 
X

I TO YLA N D
|j,«f Kej^th's offers
y quality merclianflUfe
X at moderate nrires . . .
X
• R ockers.................  from 82 .30
X Waf^ons................. from -SI.00
X Doll C arts ............... from 81.00
S A utos...................... from 89.9.3
k ^

Scooters................. from 81.00
H Desk Sets . .............from 87.9.3
X B ik e s ...................... from 82.98
X Tahle Sets .............from .84.9.3

To .Make Your (Jift Complete.
Albums. .

. Include One of These

I  Alliums of Xmas Records by 
X Kenny Baker and Bing Crosby  82 .00  X

^ 1 ^ 0 2 1 1 3 0 9 9 ^ 1 ) 1

1EFW 4DW np K«-Uh’» foniplHcly Kuminhed 
▼  A 0 J I  A  • •  IIE M O N ST K A T IO N  UOMK 

M II.B iU M IK  P A R K  E A S T  H A R T F O R D
D rive tn  A t 180 .Main S tre e t, E ast H artford  

A L W A Y S OPEN'

S T O R E
OPEN .SATURDAY NIGHT 

UNTIL NINE 
Free Parking —  Drive In!

Christmas Tree \ 
Lighting Sets {

7 Ligbt Indoor 
Multiple Set . . .

'  / ^ .  ________

S A V E  W O R K  • S A V E  T I M E  - S A V E  M O N E Y

2 0  Light Indoor Multiple Set . 
13'Light Indoor Multiple Set . 
7 Light Outdoor Multiple Set

81..30 

,8 3 .7 5  
. .82.80 
. 81.75

Electric Xmas Candles.................................55c

Lighted Artificial Xmas Trees 
12” 83 .75  2 0 ” 87.75

See the New Koroseal Ironing Board Pad Sets 
Saves Time —  Effort —  and Electricity! '

y Cory Coffee Makers 83 .25  and up

GABARDINE 
SNOW Q  
SUI-TS

WOOL 
SNOWsuns

810.98
w«qf Mittens.. .11.00

G U T  SW EATERS,
SUp-Over and CAHKfaa

$2 .98

NEW SKHITS

First Quality
SABLE DYED CONEYS

llow her eyes wonkl 
light np with Mich a 
g ift! All ae  l e e  ta d  
pelta $59-50

Mink-Dyed

Muskrat ■
COATS *159^

43-98

■egalar

FURRED COA'TS
$29-50

For gin-gtvtag er for yuaraelf^ 
wonderfol vahiea In hnnrieaaly 
farred eeata.

Girh* and Teeners*

COATS
514-98

CWmel Hair, Ftaldz and Kererri- 
Meib Otbera flK M  ta $S4Jd.

mmBBBmmmmmm

I  Sunbeam Heating Pads

I —
87.95

♦  ♦ ♦

Double
.

Green Stamp*; 
Gi\en With Ca.sh 
Sales Saturday!

Smorf sIfOight tip 

sho«

Perfo roted  w ing. 

tiQ shoe in saddle 
tothet finish

Qiva your clothes an added style note with these 
value-lull shoes and socks. Starting the holidays 
with the right footwear will make you feel dressed 
up all over.

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.
Sunbeam Ironmaster Irons 89.95s i

--

G. E. Vacuum Cleaners
.... ?49.95

UPRIGHT MODEL 
WITH ATTACHMENTS.

I
HEATING OUR HOi^.WAS N^ER SO

UNTIL we
CHANGEO TO

COMBINATION OF UPRIGHT 
MODEL AND RAND CLEANER

Tank Type Qeaners , . . $49 .95  and up |

Salem I. E. S- Floor Lamps $ 14 .50  to $21 .50

Fluorescent Desk Lamps $7 .90  and up

Electric Spot Hesters 
I  Bowl and Fan Types $4 .95  and up

S ' * ' ' '■ c~
.4^, ■ •> r-j'  4 f _ ■

Edwards Door Chimes 
Flashlights

Johnson Brothers The W, d  GLENNEY
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

533 MAIN STREET TEL. 6227
S36 NO. MAIN ST.

CoaL Laaiber, Blasons* Supplies, Palatf 
TEL. 4148 •
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H EU X) THERK;
HOLLY. MLSTLETOE. CAY EVERCKEEN WREATHS ami 

Christman trees ilccornte our own MnJn .street In iloorways. windows 
and street comers l)rlnKing: with them at least a semblance of Chri.st- 
mas spirit. Of course, you and I are saylnR ‘ How ran I have a 
Christmas spirit this year with the world upside down and war on my 
very doorstep.” It Isn't going to lie e.asy hut our part of this war 
la here at home and one part of our duty l.s to be ralm. cheerful 
and confident of victory. We nui.st keep the home fires burning by 
living as nearly normal lives an pfKssible. and making our homes a 
cheerful haven to tho.se who must carry on our defense efforts. .So 
Sa Chriatmar approaches, let us put our be.st foot forward, hang our 
worries on a ten-pennv nad ind m.oke this a f'tuistm.is of Cood Will 
tf» Men among tho.se in our own land and tho.se in .other lands who 
lira on our siile in this struggl’  tor elvllir.ed honor, deeenrv and 
freedom.

How are yioi getting along with your holi.lay shopping? If you 
still need a suggestion nr two won't you read your.column tonight 
there are some appealing Christmas Ideas fe.afured you won't want 
to miss.

Are  ̂ou .\ei|iialnted With the  ̂ |„t ,,f nieat on spare ribs they' 
KnJnltOU' (leanem? re-tiaihe '^m '

This Is a now eteaning and laun-
dering establishment on Hnrri.sin Ijiinps. Ijinips iiml More Ijiiiips
street, one block down fnim East 
Center street. A cash and < arry 
plant which means SAVINCS lor

\nd VII ,\re .\ltrartlvr
The W. T Grant Co. have a 

lapllvating array of pottery table
you on all your laumlry and rle.in- lamiis. eom(ilete with shades $1 'J!> 
Ing. To help you get acquainted to S? 8!i Ttiose favorite cretonne 
the.v are offering FREE a nice sliades with hall fringe 2!'e to 
Vanity Mirror for .your ear to at-''$luO too 
tach to your sun visor- a mirror 
you would pay at least 7.V for m 
saiy store.. The kiddles will he ex-
cited t«x> over a 14-ineh red, white 
and blue victory pencil that is 
ttaHrs for the asking tool

A  FREE Chrlatmas Book to .\ny 
, Child .Accompanied by Ills nr 

Her I’urent

�  Be sure to ask for this 
Christmas book which 
is full of .stories, pic-
tures and verses when 
you visit the mammoth 

toyland In Marlow's basement that 
has every kind of toy, game and 
wheel goods that 8anta has on hi.i 
"good little girl and Imiv  " list 
Don’t miss .seeyig the.se oiitstaiid- 
ihg selection? - there is absolutely 
no advance in prices, they are the 
same low ones you paid at Christ-
mas 1940.

Kriuii The Humfo,r.d.Book ''.Mag-
ic MulTin.s ' you can have a copy 
liv sending a card to Rumford 
Baking Co , Box K, Kiimford, R. 1 

,\iit Spice Muffins
2 cups sifted flour
3 tcasprsins Biiinfnrd Baking

I'ow iler
1-4 ruf> sugar
1-2 tca.siiiMui salt
1-2 teaspoon cinnamon'
1-2 teaspoon nutmdg
1-2 teaspoon groiiijd cloves
1-2 cup chopped nuts ■
1 egg, beaten !
1 cup milk
1-4 cup melted shortening
1. Sift ilry ingredients tqgidher. 

Add nut.s,
2. Combine egg. milk and short 

ening and mlk itito dry ingredi-
ent.?, stirring only until moisten-
ed.

3. Drop by, spoonfuls into 
greased inuffln pans and bake in 
iiKHlerately hot oven 14(iO degree.s 
K. I 20 minutes.

Moke 12 muffins. \

a loop of tape at one corner. The 
shavers will find them much 
handler than a bulky towel and 
they will wash as easily as a hand-
kerchief.

I . --------
I Indoor Sunshine

For one person who mu.st take 
his daily dish of sunshine indoors 
there’s a new portable sun lamp, 
compart ami neat as, a caniefa. it 
operates on both sVC and Dt' cur-
rents. supplying both infra-red 
and ultra-violet rays. It Is of con-
venient .sl7,e and construction to 

,hang ofi the wall, stand on the 
dressing table when in use, and 
tucked away in a convenient draw-
er when not needed.

Wards Toyland Is In the Store 
Next IhMir This Year

In the Wards toyland you'll find 
Ju.st the answer if you want an in-
expensive selection of games, 
paints, books, dolls, sUiffed ani-
mals or other gifts to thrill the 
children at Christmas such a .se-
lection of dolls for little girls and 
wheel goods for little boys. Be 
sure and take the children in- 
they'll enjov the display immense-
ly-

Sure to Please the Feminine 
.Names on Your IJst

f Rayon .satin striped scarts, 
white and colors for .We at 
The W’ , T. tlrant Co. Initials 

^  are ,V- each and will he at-
tached FREE while you wait. 

Other white rayon si arves for 29i 
t'K> that are gtHnl value.

Surprise Mother or \dur"S«eet- 
heart This Christinas

You'll be surprised and [ileased 
too When you drop into Kemp's, 
Inc., ami examine the tine .si'lec- 
tion of desks kneehole mid Cov- 
ernor W'inthrop with Isith hl-ick 
front and the .secretary types as 
well a.s lieautiful reproductions ol 
Tambour desks. These are .shown 
in both genuine mahogany and 
mahogany finish. A line choice 

I of maple kneehole desks to-i and 
all are - modestly pin ed trom 
$32 .M) up.

Don't Overlook These Values In 
Your Christ nuis Shopping

"Interwoven' are proven good 
wearing, smartl.v patterned men's 
hose selling for 3S»c to $1 00 a pair 
anil Shlrtcraft Men's pajama-s 
haveValso earned an enviable rep-
utation for superior quality and 
tine tailoring, selling at $1 (>,‘1 to 
St O,'!. You ran get Isith tliese 
grand items at IJlonney’s

Suggestions the nelghliors 
make:

Don't throw away cotton sugar 
and flour sacks when they are 
empticxl. After wa.shlng and hem-
ming, they'll make very efficient 
dish rags, dusters and even dish 
towels. Bolling the sacks in soapy 
water will usually remove the 
printing. If  neceasary a little 
lioiisehold bleach may be a<lded to 
the wash water.

rubbers, arcUca for the family and 
those swanky Campus boots, too. 
P. S. She'll adore a pair of 
Campus boots for Christmas!

Mrs. Homewood’a MSsy Blaiiebas- 
ter Friends

who enjoy her life-like artificial 
fl'owers will be happy to know i|he 
is again ilisplaylng them at Wat-
kins. Lovely flower arrangementit 
from .Wc up.

Watkins’ “ .Yvemie of Ideas" Kates 
,'\n .A-PInts This Christmas

You'll agree with me wh'en you 
browse arpiind and see the In-
triguing gifts in Watkins’ "Ave-
nue of Ideas." We were thrilled 
with old-fashioned Hobnail pat-
terned blue milk glass tumbiers, 
60c each, and the best lookmg ar-
tistically decorated cigarette box-

^een  pepper, minced.' Put In a 
large skillet with a generous lump 
of butter, add salt and peppe^, 
coyer and cook slowly for one 
hour. /

es from $1.75 among many other 
equally attractive and Inexpen-
sive selections.

Luxury at L'Abellev ably I>ow Cost
Your friends and relatives who 

like to sew will appreciate your 
thoughtfulness if you choose Che-
ney Silk dress lengths of Cheney 
prints, rayon prints. Cheney cot-
ton velvets nr rayon cant<^ 
crepes as Christmas remem-
brances. Do drop in and see the 
splendid display at the Cheney 
Remnant Sale.sroom, Hartford 
Rond, and ask to see the Rabbit 
Hair fabric ankle socks, so p^P"- 
Inr and goodlooking, in colors and 
all sizes.

V Thoughtful <!lft for the Tciui- 
,\ge Youngster

is a lovely set in-
cluding 1 m p o r- 
t an f essentials 
for giKid groom-
ing hair brush, 
c o m <) 1 e X i o n 

/ . 'V  b r us h ,  h a n d
7 t  \  brush and comb.

R * '*  The implements
are made of liq-
uid clear plastic 
in s p a r k l i n g  

riy.stal and jewel colors. The bris-
tles are synthetic, silk in texture 
and shining white, complementing 
boaulifully the jeweltone backs.

We are Indebted to our good 
friend and poet Florence Burdick 
Gibson, of Manchester, for our 
poem tonight:

Only a Christmas Card 
By Florence Burdick Gibson 

6bly a Christmas card you say? 
WlHch I received from a friend to-

day?
But bkek of the card is the heart 

o f a  friend
Whose friendship goes on without 

an end..

Call it not common, my friend's 
thought.

With a note of gtŝ dne.ss this card 
Us fraught.

For beyond the thought is the 
boat of her heart,

Of her, this kind greeting Is a 
part.

This token bridged cro^  the 
miles,

t,iK)il will, remembrance, happy 
smiles.

Honoring the Christ ChlM and HiS 
Mother today,

Dear little Babe In cradle of hay.

I treasure this dear card' t'lday, 
Remembered by friends so far 

away,'
As I hold In my hand this greet-

ing so gay
I feel her presence like sunshine's 

ray.
G'bye now.

Jarvi8 Awanletl
Hartford Jobs

For the Young .-\rtlst In the 
Famll.v

He'll love "The Book 1 Made 
Myseir’ which sells for $1.00 

' whli h is just one item among the 
1 flne_ eollection ot artist's supplies 
' at .McGtU’s Paint Shop, 645 Main 
' street. Oil and water colors, pas- 
tel.s, charcoals, lirushes. easels and 
paper. Crayms to Ixith draw and 
paint with arc .sumething new, 75c. 
Water color paints ,50c up. Be sure 
to see the eollection of Christmas 
tran-sfers including Santa himself 

j 10c up, too.

Cahhage—a New Wa.v
Cabhagt- cooked in this manner 

ha.s a special flavor. To the cab-
bage— about three cups finely 
shreddeil-add one onion and one.

The Alexander .larvis Company, 
of Manchester, has been awardrtl 
the contract to pave five streets of 
the Charter Oak Terrace, a defen.se 
pioject, in Hartford off Flatbiish 
avenue. The Jarvis Company's bid 
wa.s $35.89.5 and was the lowest of 
live. The approval of the contract 
hy the Hartford Street Board and 
also the regional office of Federal 
Works Agency in Boston is neres- 
sary as the work Is to be done un-
der a full lime Federal grant.

To Meet .\t Torrington ]

Five Republics 
Declare War

Western Hemifiphere Po> 
fiition as Barrier Solidi* 
fied Further.
By The Associated Press

The western hemisphere's posi-
tion as a barrier separating the 
Oriental and European niembers 
of the Axis was solidified further 
today by declarations of war by 
five I.Atin American republlca 
against Germany and Italy.

Costa Rica, first of the 21 Amer-
ican republics to declare war 
against Japan, took similar action 
.Yesterday against Germany and 
Italy.

Cuba, Nicaragtia, the Dominican 
fliuubllc and Guatemala followed 
with similar declarations and 
Mexico broke off diplomatic rela-
tions with the Third Reich and 
Fascist Italy, as she had done pre- 
vloiLsly with Japan.

Implementing Mexico's latest 
action was an offer by the Mexican 
Confederation of Workers of 300.- 
000 armed members for any re-
quired national service.

R««lhrnM Solidarity
Brazil reaffirmed her prevlously- 

flroclalmcil siHldarlty with the 
United States other American 
republics, "In rtetV of the declara-
tion of war by Germany and Italy” 
against the United sHates.

The Colombian Senate unani-
mously voted far-reachilig military 
and financial emergency powers to 
the government early today to rope 
with the international slfiiatinn 
The chamber previou.sly had ap-
proved.

The Berlin radio reported in a 
dlapatch from Tokyo that Japan 
had blocked credits to Argentina, 
Peru, Brazil, Costo Rica Nicara-
gua, Guatemala, Honduras, Cuba 
and the Dominican Republic.

ficBt RoOitevelt as6urances of their 
full cooperation In the war effort.

The locals were Liodge 763 at 
the Vought-Slkorsky Division of 
the United Aircraft Corporation In 
Stratford and Lodge 743 at Unit- 
ed’e Hamilton Standard Propellor 
Division In East Hartford, both 
affiliated with the International 
AasociaUon of MachinisU (A F L ), 
- Lodge 763'a telegram to the 
president read:

"Members of Lodge 763 of the 
International Association of^lda- 
chlnlsts are united in pressing our 
full support to our government in 
this hour of danger. Our members 
are employed at the Vought-Sikor- 
sky division of the United Air-
craft Corporation and will co-op-
erate whole-heartedly In the pro-
duction of planes which are of 
such vital necessity to our coun-
try. This production will continue 
until we have won complete vic-
tory over the forces of destruction 
let loose In the world.

(Signed) Edward Caldwell. Sec-
retary."

Japanese "Silkies" ,\merlesnlr^Hl

New Orleaas. Dec, 12 -i/l’i 
Japane.se "silkies " exhibited at the 
greater Orleans poultry show and 
agricultural fair have been thor- 
ously Americanized. The pure 
white chickens on display have 
been dyed and are now red, white 
and blue.

Killed During Itlarkout

Salinas. Calif.. Dec. 12 -i-l’ i 
Hugo Pedruzzi. 39. of Gonzales 
was killed during a blackout l.ast 
night. He î ’as .struck by an auto 
being driven with the lights off.

Aircraft UnioiiH
ill (loop<*rato

New Haven, Dec. 12 cJ*) —Two 
of Connecticut's largest labor un-
ion locals announced tod,ay that 
theri had communicated to Presl-

Torrington, Dec. 12—i/P' The 
(Connecticut Federation of Bu.sl- 

: ne.ss and Profe.ssional Women’s 
I Clubs will meet here tomorrow 
I the Torrlnrton club as the hostess. 
I .Miss Genevieve Halpine of New 
‘ .Milford, .state president, will pre-
side. Speakers will be Mias Olive 
Holmes, field consultant of the na-
tional federation, and Wayne W. 
Womcr of Wethersfield, a member 
of the Connecticut Pence Confer-
ence. There will be an afternoon 
session followed by a dinner.

Mem Women! Old at 
140,50, 60! Get Pep
I Fstl Ysart Ysun|sr, Full at Vim
i D o s t btxm* • i faBu«t«d. »o f n -o u i . ruo-< lo«B iMl ln c 1 •• r«s MVjnMudx x mmS xt «k*i » iiiii* 

pxpMas « s  « H k  O M m  w il l 4*. C m u i m  r a m i  
I ! “ « > � • « ) "  x lw r «0 — k r  k * « a k  f e k i M

r S i I . 's r s r M ? -  *^'

Get relief from 
distress with the 
nfmOWD Ticks treatment that 
makes yieks VapoRub give fHN 
a m a  r e s u l t *  t w w  e v e *  a E n a E i

ACTS a WATS AT ONCS to 
bring relief...PEUETaa'res to upper 
breathlhg pasuges with soothing 
medlclnm vapors . . .  gTMKATEt 
chest and back surfaces Uke s 
warming poultice . . .  And woags 
roa aouat to ease coughs, relieve 
miMcular soreness or UghtnsM. 

, and bring real comfort.
' To get this Improved treatment 

. . .  just massage VapoRub for t 
minutes ON b a c k  as well as 
throat and chest, then spread 
thick layer on chest and cover 
with warmed cloth. Try It I VICKB 
VAPORUB-ths Impraesd Way.

For I

■  I  I  ^  AFUEL
OIL

Bconta Should liariiKiiilze— a 
Gift Thought

Besides sachet, there's eolngiie 
—a wh'ile new airay <if 'll, made 
In America imw of either Ameri-
can or imported material.s. i'h.at 
U another aid (m heaiitv-on-a- 
budget. Especially if you do tlie 
obviously wise thing, and .moten 
your sachet and <-ologne to your 
perfume. In fact, the best prac-
tice is I I keep hath and dressing 
table scents alike also.

Of Course, h av  siH'cial  ̂ per- New Mexico, mo.st of the Ameri- 
fumes for special occasions If you | can mistletoe ts coming from tree- 
can, and heaven won't fall if they lop to your chandelier. From Ihe 
don't rei>eat the other fragi aiicc.s | >\eat coast mlstletoo travels (>ack- 

— you use—that is. If It doesn't fight ! ed in ice like fragile flowers. No

From rarualte to Paradise
■Mistletoe changes 
from para.slte to 
paradl.se about this 
lime every year. 
.'.Iready from the 
mistletoe 'state of 
Oklahoma, f r o m  
Texas -and from

h'.

tv .t

wUh them. But d o ‘have one la-r-j priorities, tent caterpillars or kill- 
fume Or cologne that does match. i Ing frost finished the crop off

short. It's a good thing, beMusc
forecast is this will be, the most 
marrying Christmas of them all.

I
t ’ t

You in\lt^i] ta I.>ook Over 
, 'ThMe ChrUtmaR HuKi^tlnhK

The Center Pharmacy invites i particular Woman This
your Inspection of holiday pack- ■ Chrlstnuis
»*es of the following txipular cos-; ^

Evening m logne. bath preparations and dust- 
I Ing [Kiwder are beautifully boxed 
for I'hi i.stnia.s giving at Quinn's. 
We suggest you a»k to see the 
''Romance Box” containing the 
novel containers of cologne, talc, 
sachet and guest S'in)>— also the 

Mother'* Eyes Will Nhine on "Virginia Reel Trio.” three ador-
Christmas .Morning able jugs of cologne and the

A  g ift of a lamp Is always ac-j ■"v'hory Box. ’ All have fra- 
CSpUblc whether It's a Uble, floor K™nceR of either Plantation Gar- 
or bridge....beauties $4.50 up at 1 "< ^ l«n d  Spice or Colton 
Bsason’S. Maple Buckets—quaint 1 
and decorative as 'magazine racks

metic lines: Coty.
Paris, Houbigant. Hiidnut. l>>n-j 
theric. Old Spile, Early .Vnicn-' 
can, Harriett Hubbard Ayer. O ld: 
fkmth, Gemmcy and Hose Mary j 
fer remembrance. '

effiJfi, or as sewing containers. 
^Wlth aspsrate compartment for 

dies, thread, etc., $3.98 .to 
SMI, iad a grand larger sized 
Cket to hold fireplace wood 

IfiSJfi. Smokers In maple were 
too, *14W to $7.50.

la  tlw Bote’s Gallery 
. JYsdiii'a art featuring robes and 

. . . Pretty ones In quilted 
fi&Jfi and luxurious ones In 
rayon ssUna and crepes 

to BUMS up to 44.

Olt the Best Ukad Pork ' 
Cats la 8 fw n  Bite

you go to buy them, r»- 
■tbot you must expect to 

l«aat 1-2 lb. per parson. The 
- of this qiecial meat 

from Um tender bits of 
ffln t  Ue between the bone*. 

Its of .iBMra-rtba to

The Bn> In the Famll.y WUl Beam 
With Pleasure 

If you glv* him 
slfstes —r e B p e- 
clolly the Brook 
Hockey s k s t e s 
festurlng built- 
in ankle support 

I and metal sld' 
guards that set 
for $6.95. Also a 
heavier number with oheepllned 
tongue and especially constructed 
spring arch support for $8 .50 at 
arch support for $8.50 at The 
The Manchester Plumbing A Sup-
ply Co.

Savlag Idea
Here's a saving idea—on Idas 

that wilt prevent gbod hathroom 
towels b e i^  cut when the men ot 
the tiouae casually wipa,oS sharp 
razors with them. Instead, hang 
a supply of amoU outing flannel 
squares on a hook near-the wash 
baslm A  yard of inexpensiva out- 

wUl moke about S '*

By the Forethought of Early 
Buylng

The R. 8. Potterton Electrical and 
Appliance Company at the Center, 
are still able to offer a wide as-
sortment of all popular types an<l 
makes of radios. We recommend 
I’otterton’s also for giving the best 
value for .vour dollar In both ra-
llies and all kinds of electrical ap-
pliances

Gifts He'll Certainly Appreciate
Practical gifts for that "man on 

your mind" might be pen and pen-
cil sets $1.95, an excellent selection 
at Matthew Wior's, 997 Main St., 
next to McLellan’s. Nice leather 
bitifolda $1.00 up and m ilitary 
sets $3.65 to make thoughtful 
gifts. NsUdnslly advertised pen 
amĥ  pencil seta too, $2.05 up, In a 
wide cholds of design.

A.ND

R A N G E  O IL
CALL

7426
10 0% METERED BERVIf'BI
GASULINt;.6Gals.$I.OO

W I L L I A M S
OIL SERVICE. INC. 

BROAD STREET

I

SELECTED BAI-S.\M

CHRISTMAS
TREES

LARGE ASSORTMENT

35c up
Come Early For 
Best Selection!

FREE DELIVERY 
IN TOWN!

5®̂ ®̂

A R I S j y L R
O K U U d l U K E S

ORIGINATORS OP REASONABLE P R IC E S
R45 MAIN STREET RUBU^OW BLDG.

Walter Silkowskt
l i e  BROAD STREET .

■WtMff

For "His” and "Her" SUppered 
Ease

There are slippers for every 
member of the family from junior 
to Grandmother at the C. E. 
House- A Son. Inc. They do make 
a tine Christmas g ift from the 
camfortable sheepskin lined types 
to the smartly styled leathers and 
fabrics and they are quite moder-
ately priced. A  complete Uns of

i G H E E R . . .

SHAV / N& S B T S  a
51rKliJMM>N*8 

American Gentlemaa'n 
, SET
98c

Pnlmollve Gift Sets . 
Sfic op.

GillaMe Rets, fifle nad «p

I

Ixmger length Pearls! 
A  gift to bring delight 
to ker heart. Lmger and 
longer lengths of Pearls 
make fashion headlines 
..make wonderful gifts. 
Wear them over your 
sweater...or with your 
basic dress.

$1.00 up
For Other Gift Jewelry 
V is it...

Burton*8
JEWELRY BAR

«4 r,]la la  Strati

i
I

FOR
CHRISTMAS

Bring Out the Christmaa Spirit 

Ŵ ith Decorationa ..........

The real fun of Christmas la in the 
decorating. We've a grand selection of 
all kinds of decorations to help you 
make the most of the holidays.

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
Jewelers Stationers Opttdans

MANILT EE 
BCTB

Tte Usal Olfti 
A Coamteta 
gsleetieat

$1.00 Up

eam m rsaimrr
GIFT I

a r ■■j/ii a

50c and 89e

YARDLEY

umsreanmoMS.

sot
FNIUIPS*

m i l k  o f
M A A N B B tJ t

S4c

f "  u.s.r.atrAri'
/ M IM E R A L

O l l i

*4 9 ^
, PINT B IZ I

NYStOeiN 
IPEROXIOI

2 3 c
95c Up $1.00 up

I A - B - O - O  i

1 lo *  o*
1 1 0 0  1 ^

• lie

t g y a i i r s o c

VRAMIM
_B (l>
"  Itt  for

4 5 c

&

ilOi.

h i e t o i t
Y O U  PAY F O R

B y  o u r  " M o t o r o d  

F u o l O i l  D o l l v o r i e t "

N o t v .  h f  «M a i u  o l  t iM c t r t iA c d  aod 
• cglad R e d Se a l M c i c r o n  o u r t ru c k , 
yo u are p ro v id e d u i t b  a t ic k e t chat i t 
p t tm t fJ o i l h  the o t ln . t t  ga / Zauage dc* 
I h t r t ^  i n t o  v o ur ctora g e t a n k . T h i i  
t ick e t aervea » l  a d e l iv e ry re c e ip t a«»d 
Aa yo ur f u a ra n t e e  o t f u l l o i e a turc .

L. T. WOOD 
CO.

•>1 l>i.s.sell Street 

Tel. LI 96

4

$0444 • Receives Am eric an an4
fore ign broadcksti. Sis tobet 
i n c l u d i n g  r e c t i f i e r a nd two; 
doubJV purpoM t«b e t . Wavo* 
m a r a t t , cwcvpotii ton tone con« 
trt>n 3*Ganc Coodena er. Wal* 
. « , * n i .h c .W  ^ 3 2 ^ 9 5

4 t 4 9 l • Th i a  table ra d io baa ’ i  
ev eryt k ing— C o o a o bTo n e . b ig »
act tone from a imaM ra dio , |
Automatic tuning. R a diorg a n , ' i
Wavemagne t . Reccive t A m c r i' ’
can broadcatt a. V a ln o t i n i a b  ̂ |
waterfall cabinet.

$42.95

t h a n  a  1942

r a d i o

flM # . A a i e a t i i c ' radio* 
phosognpb pl*rt-op *0 I * 'K* 
onU. racai.n Aatrwaa brosd- 
m o. CosMi-Teas, ptrsuatoi 
typa nsadK-WaxsaMgatt. V «l* 
M ts ia lic .U .«. $ 3 9 . 9 5

aOdOIM • Two-perpoM radio 
ter boms sad trara . . . Oal*
ZMUth Hat Tbit! M teia. OKw' 
abla WtxraagBcr (U. S. paicsi 
2.I64.2SI) Gaaratittad la play 
abara rxbrta fail ... . ar faor 
meaty back. Optrana }>waya 
-hamry ar 110 *oh AC or , 
DC. Aireioat fabric higgagt

,*39.951

Large Selection Of 
Radios At

Potterton'$
The Bafila B Apptlaace 

.Btara
At tte Oteter -

-SiSSJ

Daily Radio Programs
Eaoteri Ktanard ‘Hina

Radioes Listening Posts 
Proving Their Worth Now

New York, Dec. 12.—OP)— Short-
wave llalening posts set up Ih this 
country are more than proving 
their worth—to a greater extent 
than ever now that nil unite of the 
Axis sre at war with the United 
States.

A t these etatlona, situated on 
both east and .west coasts, a con-
stant ear patrol Is maintained of 
most If not adl foreign broadcasts, 
particularly those bearing the 
news label or others which have 
propaganda as their main objec-
tive. Fqirelgn language experts 
make up an Important part of the 
24-hour, seven-day staffs.

But just as essential are the 
regular short-wave commercial 
channels which long since have 
taken their place In Inter-world 
communication as a means of 
transmitting news dispatches and 
mes.sages as well as carrying tele-
phone calls.

The listening posts were an out-
growth of the war. They were 
started In a amall way shortly a f-
ter hosUIIUes began In T039, to 
make available a checkup on what 
was being said, one warring coun-
try against another. Since, they 
have expanded so that complete 
records, some la transcription 
form, are kept. Some of the In-
formation picked up la passed on 
to newspapers and press as.socla- 
tlons for possible printed use.

NBC has extended Its listening 
post to Include units both on the 
Atlantic and the Pacific coasts. 
CBS functions on the Atlantic 
coast. The federal communications 
commission maintains similar set- 
iipe to keep watch on foreign prop-
aganda for governmental pur^sea.

The Associated Press likewise 
operates listening posts both In 
this country and abroad. These are 
primarily to aid In gathering news 
from throughout the world, so Im-
portant now. that most other 
means of communication have be-
come tighter and tighter, particu-
larly from Axis sources.

WTIC Kilocycles

Friday, Dae. 12
P. M.
8:00—^Agolaat the Storm.
8:15—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Guiding Light.
3:45—1̂10 and Sode.
4:00—BocksUge Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenxo Jones.
4:45—Young Wldder Brown.
6:00—When A Girl Marries. 
5:15—PortU Faces Ufe.
6:30— We, The Abbotta.
5:45—Laura Gaudet, Pianist.
6:55— Stand By America.
6:00— News. Weather.
6:15— Strictly Winter Sports. 
6:30— Musical Appetizer.
6:4.’V—Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Fred Warlng's Orchestra. 
7:15—^News of the World.
7:30—Grand Central Station.
8:00—Lucille Manners, Frank 

Black's Orchestra.
SiSO—Information Pleass.
9:00—Waltz Time.
9:30—Uncle Walter’s Doghouse. 

10:00—Wings of Destiny.
10:80—Studio X. - 
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Korn Kohblers.
11:$0—Music for Everyone.
12:00—War News, Southern Riv-

ers.
12:30—Dark Fantasy.
12:55—News.
1:00—Silent.

Tomorrow’s Program
A. M.
fi:00—Reveille with Doye O'Dell 

and Agricultural News. • 
T;00-^Mornlng Watch.
7:00—News.
8:15—European News Roundup. 
8:30—Radio Bazaar.
8:66—W n C s  Program Parade. 
9:00-:4tadlo Bazaar.
9:15—Food News.
9:30—Hank Liwaon.

10:00—U. 8. Army.
10:15—Reflections In Rhythm. 
10:30—Music While You Work. 
11:00—Lincoln Highway.
11:30—Saturday Vaudeville The-

ater.
12:00 noon—Market and Agricul-

tural News.
P. M.
12:16—State Theater Presentation. 
12:25—Weather Man.
12:30—Conn. Univ. Farm Forum.

U. S. Newspapers 
Pledge Their Aid

New York. Dec. 12.—(P)—The 
I American Newspaiier Publishers 
Ajsoclation, through its president, 
Walter M. Dear, publisher of the 
Jersey City (N. J.) Jersey Jour-
nal, has pledged to President 
Roosevelt its "active support for 
tha defense of the American way 

I of Ufe.”
Dear sent the following tele- 

I gram to the President: "On behalf 
of the newspapers of the United 
States may I assure you that we 
stand united to render all active 

I lupport for the defense of the Am* 
'lean way of Ufe? We kwott your 

I coll for any service we con ren- 
I der.”

The ANPA made public the fol- 
I louring reply to Dear Jrom Preai* 
Identiol Secretary Stephm Early:
I "Ploase accept the President's 
I thanks for your telegram of Dec* 
I ember eighth. The President la 
I moat appreciative of the pledge of 
I active support for the defense of
■ the American way of Ufe which
■ you give in behalf of the newopa- 
I pers of the United Btatea.”

SoggeeU Writing Ftercr Otoeks

BoonviUe, M o r-ifi—Banker C. 
IB. Sebupp eallad oa his doporitocs 

to help avart a threatsned 
Ha BiggasUd they

WDRC „ >360
Kilocyclfs
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Bainet^s Orchestra 
Is in Hartford

A giant doiihir stag^ show, fea-
turing two of the greatest head-
liners, on the American stage. Is 
presented on the stage of the State 
Theater, Hartford, for three days, 
beginning today. Each brings his 
own complete stage show in thia 
giant double bill, affording you the

greatest show value In a genera-
tion.

Heading the giant all In person 
stage show Is Charlie Barnet, the 
sax-senSation of the nation, and 
his famous Radio and Kecor.ding 
Oreheatra, featuring Ford I>’nry, 
"The Mad Irishman” : Hazel 
Bruce, HWeet songstre.ss of swing; 
Cy Baker, trumpeter extraordi-
nary. Al Lane, outstanding per-
sonality of song: Cliff I.<?eman. in- 
■stnimenlalisl supreme; find a bril-
liant revue of top-notCh entertain-
ers.

Two More Bodies 
Raime Toll to 13

. Hartford, Dec. 12 (yi>) The re-
covery of t’wo in(»re bodies at the 
scene of the Hartfnrd-Kast Hart-
ford bridge dlsHStei brought the 
known 'lead toll to 1.3.

Searchers reported finding the 
dismembered Ixxlles of Oscar Sfsl- 
erbom, 42, of Schenectady, N. Y.,

yesterday, hours after recovering 
the body of Samuel E. Norman, 60, 
of 700 Lewis etreet, Havre de 
Grace, Md.

The bridge builders were-, killed 
In the collapse of the 6.V)-ton steel 
span on Dec. 4.

Three empinyes, whose bodies 
are believed t<j be pinned in the 
twisted steel in the Connecticut 
river, were still missing.

Work on the removal of the re-
mainder of wreckage blocking the 
river channel at Dutch Point was 
halted temporarily late Thursday

due to tha ssvsre cold which caused 
the air hoae of a diver to freeze.

♦> Dialing tonight; The war—7:00 
MBS; 7:15 NBC-Red; 8:00 MBS; 
8:15 MBS; 8:55 CBS; 0:55 NBC- 
Blue; 10:30 NBC-Blue; 12:00 NBC, 
CBS,

Other warcasts may be expect-
ed—also all programs subject to 
change.

NBC-Red 8, Lucille Manners 
concert; 8:30, Information Please;
9. Waltz Time; 9:30, Doghouse; 10, 
Aviation Drama.

CBS 8. Kate Smith Hour; 9,. 
Franchot Tone In "Petrified For-
es t”; 9:30 First Nlghter; 10, Shir-
ley Temple and Robert Young.

NBC-Blue — 8:30, Berle and 
I.,aughton. moved from .MBS; 9, 
Gnngbusters; 9:30, MIrhael and 
Kitty; 10, Rochester Philharmonic; 
12:05, Coffee Ball.

MBS-7:30 (West *8:.30) Lone 
Ranger; 9:.30, Bennett’s Notebook:
10, Boxing, Fritzl Zivlc vs Kid Mc- 
(>iy.

What to expect Saturday: The 
way-Morning: 8:00 NBC. CBS; 
8:45 NBC-Red: 8:56 NBC-Blue; 
9:00 CBS: 10:00 MBS; 11:00 CBS. 
MBS.

Afternoon: 3:.55 CBS; 4:00 NBC. 
MBS; 4:55 MBS: 6:2.5 NBC; 6:30 
CBS; 6:45 CBS, NBC-Blue

(Numerous other - unscheduled 
warcasts may be expected. I

NBC-Red— 11:.30, Jim Ameche 
Vaudeville; 2:30 p. m.. Whatcha 
Know Joe; 4:30 Week-End Whim-
sy. CBS— 1:30 Adventures In Sci-
ence. Vice Pres. Wallace; 2, Of 
Men and Books, Bill of Rights pro-
gram; 2:30, Walter Reuther on 
"How Labor Would Defeat Hit-
ler” ; 6, Cleveland Orchestra. NBC- 
Blue— 12:30, American Farm Bu-
reau Federation; 2, Opera "Sam-
son and Delilah,” Rise Stevens. 
MBS —11:30 a. m., U. 8, Army 
Band; 4:30 p. m . Salvation Aniiy 
Christmas program.

(Becau.se of Inaccuracies In list-
ings due to war conditions, the 
short-wave schedule will be omit-
ted hereafter. I

PmUets Sever* Winter

Junction CTlty, Kas. '45—Really 
severe winter weather will set In- 
between Jan. 1 and 15 and stay 
for quite a while. It'll b* a late, 
cold spring. I... S. sargeant found 
that out by studying his collection 
ot Thanksgiving goose bre.ist- 
bonea. Tpe secret, he says, Ls In 
their colorings.^ ,̂--^—*

/t$n$vN i t t r m  f r w  I

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Lydte ■. Ptnkham‘sOaaipaiiil4Tte> 
UU (with added Iron) not only iMlih 
rellere monthly pain.but alao weak, 
nervouA feellngs-^dua to mootlitt 
functional dUturb$noM. Tboy iMlp 
build up reautance agalnat tuin 
firniptoms. Follow labeidlrtctloaie

/ m r

F O R  M E N ’S  G IF T S  T H A T  M EN  L IK E !

FrMny, Dee. 12
p. m.
3:00—Studio Matinee—WDRC En- 

semble
3:30— Renfro Valley Folks 
3:45—News
3:65— War Commentary 
4:00—Ad Liner 
4:45— Mark Hawley—News 
5:00— Mary Marlin 
5:15—The Goldbergs 
5:30—The O’Niells 
5:45—Ben Bernle 
6:00—Nelvs, Weather 
6:05—Golden Gate Quartet and 

Haze! Scott
6:10—Musical Inlerlude 
6:15—Frazier Hunt—News 
6:20—$>lwln C. Hill 
6:30—Golden Treasury of Song— 

Frank Parker 
6:45—The world Te,.Iay ’
7:00—Amos ’ Andy 
7:15—Lanny Ross 
7:30—Al Pearce and His Gang 
6:00—Kate Smith Hour 
8:55—Elmer Davis—News 
9:00—Great Moments from Great 
. Plays
9:80—First NlghUr 
9:55—Glnny Simms 
10:00—Shirley,Temple Time 
10:30—Olga COehIo— Songs 
10:45—Horace Heldt’s Orchestra 
11:00—News, Weather 
11:05—Sports Rouhdup 
11:10— Claude Thorijhlll’a Orches-

tra
11:30—Jimmy Dorsey's Orchestra 
12:00—Linton WeUs, News

TotDoprow*s Program 
6:00— Sleepy Slim Serenade 
7:00—News, Weather 
7:10—Music 
7:15—Toyland Revue 
^:SO-^Robart Program.
7:40—Bond Program 
7:65— News, Weather 
8:00—The world today 
.8:15—Morning Salute 
8:20^Sboppers Special —  Mgslc, 

Time
8:30—News, Weather 
8:35— Shoppers Special 
9:00—Press News 
9:15—Main Street—Hartford 
9:30—Pumllc Forum:

Hartford Board of Health 
The Ubrary Has the Answer 
Hartford Lecture Series 

p:0O—Burl Ivee Coffee Club 
10:80—Jones and I 
11:00—Jackson Wheeler—News 

K*y Thompson FesUval 
11:30—Voice of Broadway—Doro-

thy Ktl^Ilen 
11:45—Ad Liner
12:00—Armstrong Theater of To-

day
12:3()—Stars Over Hollywtxxl

BELTS^ PAJAMAS
Tru.Val and other well 
known makes. Many 
fancy and colorful pat-
terns.

50c to ’1.50 ’1.65 to ’4.00

Leather and plia^Ias in 
a variety of styles that 
w ill suit every belt wear-
er. Finish off your

Christmas Shopping for bmiI" 
with ARROWS I

Come in . . . and get him the smartest new 
.\rrow gifts—SAirfi with the latest Arrow 
Collars— S2, up . . .  Ties with Arrow's special 
wrinkle-resistant construction, 91 and 91.50 
. . . Shorts with Arrow's patented seamless 
crotch, 65c, up . , . and if you have very little 
to spend. Arrow Handkerchiefs, 25c, np«

TIES
Cheney, Nylon, Hand 
Loomed and Woolens in 
beautiful patterns.

GLOVES
Lined and unlined glovea 
in fine leathers. A warm 
gift that gives a lot of 
wear and comfort.

’1.50 to’6.00

I f  there's a man io your 
life. Arrow shirts will pleosa 
him. Authentically otyleiL 
durable quality, and San-
forized-Shrunk —  fabric 
• l in k a g e  less than 1%.

Window-Breaking w
Leader Is Fined

Seattle, Dec. 12.—^^— A sailor’s 
wife, whom officers accused of 
leadl^ a window-breaking crowd 
in Monday night's first Seattle 
blackout, was fined $25 In police 
court yesterday on a disorderly 
conduct charge.

The 19-yeor-old woman, Mrs. 
Ethel Chelovlg, also woa sentenced 
to so days in JaU. suspended. She 
ciioee. however, to serve out her 
fine with eight days in Jail,

Trip Trifle Toe Long

Richmond, Vo.— Reporting 
that the Women'* Motor Ootpe of 
the Volunteer Servlee Burean 
mod* more than 20 trips to return 
aoldlMs to Army posts in Vlr* 
glnta on n roosat dght. Mrs. Mer-ritt Ruddock. captaSi, sold no joh 
.woe refueod eacoept one; *TV> re- 

camp in

HATS
Stetmii tops the list tn 
hats and we have 'em in 
the new Winter shades 
you like. Just a tip ... 
Be wise gnd buy a new 
hat now! . —

*6,’6.50,»7.50

SHIRTS and 
SHORTS

Here's another item that 
day seem drab as a gift, 
but believe us when we 
say —  Get ’em Now!

Arrow Shirts .......53c
Arrow Shorts......... 65c
Other S h irts ...........S5c
Other Shorts........... S9c

In case of a tie -  
Pick the ARROW Tie!

They’re the kind of ties mm Uktl 
91 and 91.50

Ifrinhle^es^ant, perfeetdasottutg

ARROW MERCHANDISE SOLD ONLY IN  
MANCHESTER AT  HOUSE'S!

AMKOW
S H i a r S

C - E .

/

HANKIES
A stock item that every 
man needs and never has 
too many. Surprise him 
this Xmas with a do2en 
or more.

An Linen, 35c and 50c ea. 
Initial

3 for 11.00 —  4 for $1.00

TRU-VAL
SHIRTS k

’1.55
See the large variety of 
smart patterns.

MUFFLERS
Yes, sir, mufflers arc as 
popular as ever and you 
win be delighted with the 
new patterns we are 
showing. Silk or Wool.

ROBES
SPUN RAYON

^6.50 up
WOOL

75c to $3.50 ’7.00 to ’9.00
BILLFOLDS.................... $1.00 to $5.00

ALL LEATHER GLADSTONE
Ĥ ^̂ vS * . * . . * *■ • • . • . . ,  $’10.50 fltifl up

DUOFOLD tjNION SUITS........... . .$5,00
DUOFOLD 2 PC GAR^iENTS

$2̂ .75 Per Garment

Blouses and Mackinaws
Men’s Zipper I..eather 

Blouses, $11.00 and up

Boys’ Zipper Leather 
Blouses.. 98.30 and up

Bojrs’
Mackinaws, $6.30 and up 

Men’s
Mackinaws, 98.50 and up

Men’s Wool Zipper 
Blouses. ̂$5.00 and up

Boys’ Wool Zipper 
Blouses. ^$4.00 and up

finhardines and Poplin 
Zipper Blouses,

95.00 and i p ;

SUITS and ( t
OVERCOATS U U !

' 'Wi i’ J  - ■-

AVI . -
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f Blackout Committees 
Being Organized Today

Instructions Sent Each 
Local Defense Conncil 
In State Asking Forma-
tion at Once.

I

By The Associated Press 
Blackout oommltteea w «r« be* 

Ins organized today In all Connec-
ticut cinea under orders from Col. 
Samuel H. Fisher, state defense 
admlnlstratofr

The administrator, acting on the 
recommendations of a newly-cre-
ated State Blackout Committee, 
yesterday sent Instructions to each 
loeal Defense Council asking that 
such committees be named at 
once.
' Simultaneously, Fisher ordered 
ttaai any test blackouts In Connec-
ticut must be conducted according 
to instructions supplied by the Of-
fice of Civilian Defense in Wash-
ington.

Goes to Boston Farley- 
Headed for Boston today to con-

fer with representatives of the 
Hew England Regions]. Office of 
the Office of Civilian Defense re-
garding blackout plans for Co:'.- 
necUcut was Sidney D. MacLean 
of New Haven, an official of The 
tJnlted Illuminating Company and 
a  -member of the State Blackout 
Committee.

Meanwhile. Fisher announced 
that supplies of ssmd would soon 
be made available to all household-
ers In Connecticut cities for \ise.in 
extinguishing any i n c e n d i a r y  
bombs which might be dropped in 
enemy air raids. Deposits of sand 
will be delivered within a short dis-
tance of all homes in congested 
areas.

Members of the State Blackout 
Committee appointed by Fisher In-
clude besides MacLean, Richard R. 
Simpson of Hartford, Calvin T. 
Hughes of WaWrbury and Prof. 
Stanley McCandless of Yale.

Quoting from the manual war-
time instructions, Fisher emphasiz-
ed these six points would be strict-
ly enforced in ••alerted areas": 

Must .Mask Windows 
"I. All occupants of premises 

used after dark are required to 
mask all windows, skylights and 
doors at night with dark blinds, 
curtains or other means, so that 
no light Inside such premises Is 
Visible from outside. Outside light., 
of any kind arc forbidden.

"2. Ail illuminated advertise-
ments and signs (other than signs 
Installed sperlflcally for alr-rald 
protection purpose.*!] .are prohibit-
ed. ^

••8. Emls-sion of direct reftocted 
light from factory buildings must 
be prevented, normally by screen-
ing all windows and skyllghta with 
dark blinds or paint.

No Normal street Lighting 
”4. Normal street lighting Is not 

jpcfmitted. Street lamps and traffic 
control signals, fitted -with approv-
ed bulbs and masking devicea are 
allowed to remain in operation in 
darkened streets where necessary.

••6. filmilariy, restrictions are 
Imposed on lights carried by road 
V aldes. Motor car headligbta can 
be used only when heavily acreen- 
ed and provided with hooda or 
masks, Interior lighting in public 
vehicles and trains, if it cannot be 
properly obecured, la prohibited.

*•6. Shipping, navigation and 
aircraft liKhta will be controlled 
by arrangements made in conjunc-
tion with the local, state or Fed-
eral agencies concemed.^^

C^minida to Be Seen 
FUuhing in Sky Tonight

New York, Dea 1>— (Jf)—  
The Oerainids are coming to-
night but they won^t hurt you.

They're meteors, and Um 
H ayden Planetarium says 
that if skiea are clear they'll 

' be shooting.all over the place.
“Thirty or more startling 

streaks of brilliant tight per 
hour should be visible to a ain-,. 
gle observer,’  ̂ said Curator 
William H. Barton, Jr. •They 
will be nothing more than the 
ao-called ahooting stars of one 
of the heaviest of the periodic - 
meteor showers.'*

Just wranted to let you know 
ao you wouldn't sound your 
air raid alarms.

Safe Walking 
Drive Coming

Rapidly Rising Accident 
Toll Seen in State; 
Major Hazard Now.
Hartford. Dec. 12.—tei— Backed 

by a statement from Gov. Robert 
A. Hurley that Connecticut “is 
confronted with a rapidly rising 
accident toll which creates a sit-
uation calling for the utmost ef- 
for* to reduce death and injury," 
the Highway Safety Coromlsalon 
announced today a state-wide ped-
estrian safety campaign would be 
launched on Sunday.

Urging cooperation in the cam-
paign, Governor Hurley asserted: 

•'Due to the Increase of a"tomo- 
bile traffic we have widened our 
streets and highways. Installed 
.safety signals and devices where 
deemed proper and have attempted 
to educate both driver and pedes-
trian in those esaentlala intended 
to make our highways safe. De-
spite these measures, traffic acci-
dents have become a major hazard 
In our dally lives.

Matter of Deep Oonrem 
“This huge toil in life, Umb and 

property Is a matter of deep con-
cern to ail official agencies. It 
should also be a matter of deep 
concern to all other persons resid-
ing within our state.”

The commission said the cam-
paign, to be continued through 
Sunday, Dec. 31. "is aimed directly 
at an unprecedented increase in 
pedestrian fatalities and la espe-
cially designed to arouse all the 
people to take Immediate etepa to 
end this unnecessary sacrifice of 
human life in these days of na-
tional emergency."

The pedestrian death toll for 
1941 was 194 as of Dec. 10, nine 
more than the number who lost 
their lives during the entire year 
of 1940

The United States talc outnut 
comprises more than ha'f the 
world total.

K(Nf«MI«fl

R e p o r t  S h o r la "c  

O f Santa C lauses

J

Hartford. Dec. 12—Depleted by 
the war nooni. the available sup-
ply ut Santa Clauses has reached a 
now low level, according to the I 

' Hartford office of the State Km-! 
ployment Service, which 'ha.s. re-
cently bad some difficulty in lllilng 
auen orders.

Ideally, of course, -the applicant 
should be a Jolly fellow, rotund, 
Wdtb a cherrv-red nose iacquired 
by exposure to sunshine), twink-
ling eyes and an extreme amount 
of durability when it comes to 11̂  
taning. At this point, however, the 
Bhnplotyment Officis would be will-
ing to settle for an applicant who 
even approximates this descrin- 

v^tlon.

Gay print HouMdresses 
in new criapy cotton! 
G i v e  a flfl-wrapped 
Houaedreaa and be ftire 
to please. You’ll And a 
wonderful selection of 
crisp cottons in aip, but-
ton front, and princess 
style in a wide assort-
ment of P r i n t s  and 
Stripes.

92.29 up

Burton
COTTON SHOP 

841 Main Street

I ^

LEGION

B - 1 - N - G “0
SATURDAY NIGHT

LEGION HOME — LEONARD STREET 

Adniaaion ......................................................... 50e.

Bcfular Gaaacs Start 8:15 — Penny Binge At 7:10. 
INDIVIDUAL SEATS FOR EVERYONE!

2 Xmas Door Prizes 2
la additioii to regular door prisee 

' to bê Uawn Dee 20
Plot Sweepstake 

5 AdniaaioB Priaea 
1 Door Priaa

Pteaty ef ParUag Space la the Rear!
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Appeals Board 
Delays Ruling

Only Three Members 
Present; Three Peti-
tions to Be Heard Later

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
held, a public hearing last night In 
tha municipal building on three pe-
titions for soning law exceptions. 
No decisions were rendered as only 
three members of the Board were 
present and a vote of at least four 
members is required before any 
result con be reached. It is expect-
ed that another Board meeting for 
the making of decisions will be 
held shortly.

WUhbi 1,000 Feet
Lost night Borachia-Paganl ask-

ed the right to apply for a beer li-
cense at his store at 59 Homestead 
street in a  Residence B zone. The 
petitioner had previously asked the 
right to apply for a liquor license 
in error, he said. He desires only to 
sell beer. It was brought out that 
there is another beer dispensing 
place about 950 feet from the loca-
tion of the petitioner, and thus 
there would evidently be two ex-
ceptions to be made, It being for-
bidden for two places within 1,000 
fset of each other to secure gales 
rights for alcoholics.

Deolrea ExoepUon
Ths Manchester corporation, 

which has already erected the 
framework of a house on Foxcrott 
drive, desires an exception permit-
ting the work to remain. The house 
8 located nearer the rear boundary 
Ine of the lot than is permitted by 
regulation.

Gertrude Strmugh asks the right 
to convert a duplex type house at 
10 Ridge street in a B residence 
zone to a three-family house, it 
was noted the place la a large one, 
and could easily be made into a 
four-family structure. It is intend-
ed to odd an exterior ■ enclosed 
stairway to the second floor to give 
access to the extra apartment.

Offers to Back Netval 
Success With DoUars

Cincinnati, O.. Dec. 13— (IF) 
— Member* of the ''Pearl Har-
bor Club" oftared today to 
back Uncle Sam's Naval suc-
cess with dollars.

Gordon P. R d f and Sterling 
Cramer, Jr., organized the 
club and Immediately secured 
IS signaturee to this pledge: 

"We, the undersugned, do 
hereby agree to purchase one 
25-cent defense stamp for each 
1,500 tons of enemy war ves-
sels officially announced as 
sunk. Vessels may Include bat-
tleships, cruisers, destroyers 
and submarines."

A  picture of the first Japa-
nese battleship sunk inspired 
the idea; and the first U. S. 
Naval success cost club mem-
bers nearly $5 each.

Wants Blackout Date

Hartford, Dec. 12—•(>?>)— “Gee, I 
hope 1 have a date that night!," 
remarked one Hartford High 
school girl to another os they dis-
cussed this defense city's tentative 
plana for a test blackout.

SILENT GLOW
oil Rnmer Hales and Heniea

CHAS. G. SCHEI.L
1063 Main St. Tel Sfitl

E x tra  O ve rco a ts

U sed  fo r  B a it

New Britain, Dec. 12 (/P)—
When Polb eman Martin J. .Moore 
found five overcoats and only two 
men in a local clubhouse during 
a gambling raid, he figured he'd 
use the extra coats for halt.

So he took them along to head-
quarters. .S^e enough, with tern- i 
peraturea tumbling down below 
freezing, two men showed up to 
claim their coats and were prompt 
ly booked on gaming chargee.

Moore 1s hoping it will get still 
colder so that the owner of the 
third extra coat will show up.

l\EED CASH
ase P E R S O N A L ’S 
Streum lined Service
At "PERSO NAL" we make 
loans $'26 to $.200 to employ-
ed. credit-worthy folks -sin-
gle or married on Just their 
own signatures. Outsiders 
are not involved you act 
"on your own."
It takes only a few minutes 
to apply. 'The minute your 
applientlon Is approved, you 
receive the full amount of 
your loan. In cash, without 
deductions. A $100 loan 
cost.s $20.60 when repaid 
promptly in twelve monthly 
installments. See us today 
for the cash you need.

Personal Finance Co.
253 Main Street 

Stale Theater Building 
Phone 3130 

l.lrense No. 391 
0|M-n I m il 2 F M. On 

Thursday .VIghts During 
December.

{RECORDS
victor • Bloeltlrd and 

Decoo.
latoat lleleeaeel

ALBUMS '
Popular Sheet Mnsir, 

a tor $1.00.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Furniture — Music 

I6S Main SL Tel. 56K0

RANGE
'  and

FUEL OIL 

L. T. Wood Co.
51 Bissell Street 

PHONE 4496

Zkis Christmas

J T ic  he^i 
F U E L ^ r

your OIL
D u m G r

IIimI

B E S T  F O R  H E A T
Your Oil Burner was designed 
to convert oil to heat. Our 
Fuel Oil in reined to help your 
burner do a better heating Job. 
Belles for yoor burner's re-
quirements—-better for yonm, 
too—In lower fuel roats, and in 
greater heat-making efliclencyS 
try  It.

POST BOX 1.00
3ymboI of early American couniog days. Sbulioa's old-rasUooed 
desk-box carries oo the Old Spice craditioo chat the roensnee of 
America it the tovelini of alt. Frtgtamiy Uden .sriih Old Spic* 
Sachet, Toilet Soap, Guest Toilet Water, Gueu Talnim,

S .  a?3  MAIN STREET ^

I

tNJOY 
A  MiMMY

CHRISTMAS WITH A

PHILCO
,RAOIO-PHON06tAPH ^

1“

FUEL RANGE OIL
In Any Quantity — Any Time!

Wholesale and Retail

BANTLT OIL COMPANY
ENTER STREET PHONE 52P ’

Serving tbe PuMip for ?■* Venra.

A watch of graceful baauty. 
Handtoma natural yellow 
gold color with distlrrctiva

■ a cw  Tcsaae - I'"'' bracelet to match. 15 
EA SY  TERMS jawali Depandobta, oe- 

riOUAl TAX MCtuoiO curola, atyliih. A fine gift! |

inner ciwiss ■ (li

Watches *15= “P

Witcb Jftat Ti i l l

D O N N E L L Y ’S

Easy Terms 
18 Months to Pay

senson^s
kB ittiRK  unp kik6 i6  U ,
7 I I - 7 I I  M A I N  T T R I I T

JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

i

EMBROIDEKED  
HEMSTITCHED  

jg $-PIECE

Sheet

Pillow Case 
Set

Sood Quality! ^ x e d

$ 3 * 4 9  *8t

- ■ - - T O  G IV E  

A N D  T O  G E T !

BOXED —  EMBROIDERED

P IL L O W  G A SES

"Mr. end M ra"  

"Hia and Hera”

Betty Polats and 

colored bordara — 

some with hand 

pointed designs.

9 8 c  box

5-PIECE EMBROIDERED
BRIDGE SETS

An White and Others 
With Colored Bor- A Q  
dera. Boxed. Set 7 0 C

7-PIECE 
DECORATIVE 
KITCHEN SET 

la  Nd, giuM  aad 
M aa 3 Toasela, S 
fa *  HoMara, 1 To- 
Mu Orrar, 1 Pantry 
Smut oad I  M H -

> 1 .9 8

BOXED

SCRANTON LACE 
T A B L ( COVERS 

98c to $5.98

Textile Sfore
A. L. Slocoaib. Pnof.

913 HA|N ST.. NEXT TO BANK
feWi' ■

• •
S  Q

Sunforlaod.Stirvnk and opptevad by 
Ibe Awericen Institwia o f I gyndarWn

— MEN’S SHOP —
907 MAIN STREET WEUN)N BLDG.

.. a  nt(d cowtjnt'Puck ■ 
\)tj l^ ce tiJ^chalxMb

Adorable liHle itar-studded flaeont fMed with 
tha yaar's most popular fragrancas. Tha spicy 
bouquat'ef POTPOURRI . . * tha gantia fra- 
greeca of CHRISTM^ ROSE . . . the crisp 
frmhnots of PROSTEO^NE. A eologna trie 
that wM intrigua avary famlnina fancy.

. $U5

673 MAIN STREET
P*»*>«PPeee»»nMMaaaPMnmjjm$aMaMiijb
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Industrial Relations 
On W ar Basis Sought

Labor and Maiiagpiiipiit 
Asked to Work Out 
Binding Agreement on 
Banning of Strikes.

Washington, Dec. 12- (/P)—,Labor 
and management were a.aked today 
to put indUBtrial relatlonji on 
wartime baaia with a bpMifng 
agreement that would ban atrlkea 
for the duration.

President Roosevelt summoned 
representatives from b o t h  
branches of the production team to 
meet here at the conference table 
next week and work out a program 
"within a very few days."

The call waa issued last night at 
a time when the nation wa.*! free <jf 
major strikea. A  Labor Depart-
ment survey showed that half a 
dozen strikes in progress or set for 
this week had Ix-cn called off a.s 
soon as war was declarnd and that 
many threatened walkouts likewise 
bad been averted.

Wonts Unanimous Decision 
In his statement on the confer-

ence, Mr. Roosevelt made it clear 
that he would be satisfied only with 
a unlmorus decision. He left It to 
the conferees to settle the form ol 
machinery for handling labor dtf- 
flcultlea, but suggested the possi-
bility of a tribunal whose decisions 
would be binding on both sides, 

"The first and essential objective 
of the conference," the president 
said, "will be to reach a uimnlinoua 
agreement to prevent the interrup-
tion of production by labor dispute.'? 
during the period of the war. It 
is not expected there will be any 
liesitation on the part of e'thcr 
labor or Industry to acceiit th;,s 
baair; condition of the nation's 
safety."

Beoste Action Marking Time
The purpose of the confereiice 

wa-s believed to be a desire on the 
president'a part to handle the 
strike problem by voluntary agree-
ment between the unions and the 
employers rathei than through 
drastic anti-strike legislation such 
as the House-approved Smith MH. 
Senate action on this measure is 
marking time pending the outcome 
of the conference.

The conferees will be 12 repre-
sentatives of labor, an equal num-
ber from industry and a modera- 

'  tor and associate moderator to 
be appointed by the president.

The labor representatives will be 
chosen by the presidents of the 
CIO and the AP'L— each selecting 
six—and the tndustrlalisu will be 
appolnti 1 by the chairman of the 
Commerce Department's Business 
Advisory Council.
1 fjlevTn-Day Week Asked 

The president announced the 
conference a abor^ time after Sid-
ney Hillman, associate director of 
OPM, had asked the A F L  and the 
CIO to inaugurate Immediately a 
seven-day, 168-hour work week in 
uefense plants and settle later any 
adjustments of wage scales or 
working conditions that might be 
necessary.

"The outbreak of the war," Hill-
man said, "makes it imperative 
that American (lefense industries 
increase their production to the 
maximum os fast as that Is hu-
manly possible." *

19 M e n  T a k e  O a tlis  

A s  N a v a l R e c ru its

New Haven, Dec. 12—/>!>)—The 
Navy Recruiting Station reported 
19 men were swum in last night, 
coming from all sections- of Con-
necticut.

Those enlisted included: George 
William Baker, News Haven: 
Louis Henry L ’Heureux of 165 
North Main street, Norwich; 
George l-esko ol 154 Bond street, 
Bridgeport; Ellis Douglas Mather 
of RFD 1, Waterford; Robert Ben-
edict Woodman,! Star Route 1, 
Torrington;- Matthew Joeeph Za- 
wacki of 36 Avery strecL Nor-
wich; Michael Joseph Dellacsice 
of 164 Moiiht Pleasant street, Mer-
iden; Emile Romeo LeBlanc of 24 
George street, Danbury; Patrick 
Marrotto, Jr., 83 Liberty street, 
Southington; Charlton Clifford 
Clark of Durham; Eklward George 

L  Kronberg, Jr, Bast Haven; Ed-
ward Frederick LeBlanc, YMCA, 
Stratford; Arthur Edward Miller, 
RFD, Hazsrdville; Louis Motse 
Haviland, Jr., New Haven; W il-
liam'Frederick Roeenplanter, New  
Haven; Frederick Olaf Christian-
sen, 791 Atlantic atreet,_Stamford; 
Alle^ Kingston Bk:kert, Mills 
street, Norwalk; Robert William 
O'Brien, 143 Meadow street, Win- 
sted, and John Hilmer Johnson, 
East Haven.

H ea d s  M e th od is ts  

B ishops^ C o u n c il

Sea Island, Ga., Dec. 12—
Bishop E. R. Richardson of Phils- 
delphis is the new president of the 

, Methodist Council of Bishops.
He was elected last night at the 

council'* annual session. Rlahbp 
W. W . Peele of ^chmond was 
named vice-president Bishop a. 
B. Obnan of Boston was elected 
secretary and Bishop J. C. Broom-
field of SL Louis and Bishop A. W. 
Leonard of Washington were ap-
pointed to the EhcecuUve Oommit-

Biahop Arthur J. Moore of A t-
lanta, who spent six years in the 
Orient, told the council that the 
"Japanese government has waged 
one of the most brutal and unwar-
ranted aggreoaions in human hio- 
tory-"

H i declared that "as much as 
we deplore the necessity of war, 
there must be no heaitency in re- 

.slating surti force.” Japan's kg- 
gresslon, he added, "began in 
China but was aimed at every 
kleai oC> Christianity and «femoc- 

^rocy.-

A ,

Orders All Pupils Carry 
Identification Markings

Los Angeles, Dec. 12. (A’l — 
■Vicrling Kersey, Los Angeles 
city superlntemlent of schools, 
ordered today that all pupils 
carry identification tags.

He said school authorities 
will endeavor to provide tags 
for older pupils and ad- 
vl.sed parents of elementary 
pupils to make identification 
tags of cloth with their names, 
addres.ses and telephone num-
bers of parents, snd sew them 
in the children's clothing.

Kersey .said schools are pre-
pared to care for children for 
period up to 10 days and with 
the help of Parent-Teacher 
Associations, up to three 
weeks. In case of emergency.

Soldier Leave 
Is Postponed

lA iral Boyti W rite  H om e  
Suyiiif; F u rlou gh  to 
.Start on  Dee. 22 .

All furloughs of former local 
Guardsmen, now at Camp Bland- 
ing, Florida, have been postponed 
until December 22, according to 
a letter received here yesterday by 
Mrs. Carl .lohnson, of 77 Oak 
street.
’ Tile letter was written by her 
brothers, Lieut. Terry Yanishew- 
sky and Sgt. John Yanlshewiky, of 
the Anti-Tank Company, 169th In-
fantry.

In the letter. Lieut. Yanlshew- 
sky stated that the feeling of the 
former local Guardsmen over Ja-
pan's action at Pearl Harbor is 
one of high Indignation. 'Three 
hundred Americans have been 
killed", he stated, "and we don't 
like it. There isn't a fellow here 
who IS afraid of going into action, 
and they are anxious to do their 
part to keep their country free."

All furloughs granted on Decem-
ber 22 will be for 10-days only. It 
was revealed, but it is not deter-
mined how many of the boys will 
come home on their time off.

Sock, Buskin 
Cains Praise

Mynlpry Thriller H uh  
ItH Premier, I.,oeul 

.Staging Well Greeted.
The powers of black magic and 

witchcraft, combined with the 
mystery of a dumb woman, tended 
to make Sock and Buskin's presen-
tation Thursday night, in the high 
school auditorium, of "A  Murder 
Has Been Arranged," one of the 
most thrilling plays ever given by 
this high school dramatic organ-
ization. Last night the play wo-s i 
given by the "Y " cast. Since two 
casts were chosen it was necessary 
to have each one perform on a dif- 
ferent night; the "X " cast gives its ' 
play tonight. '

The time of the action was

Dorothy Dngoii

than her cynical hu.sband, and al-
though she did not love him, she 
was forced to marry him by her 
money grabbing mother, Mrs. 
Arthur, Muriel Farris was «x -  
tremcly convincing as the med-
dling and bullying mother-in-law. 
A boyish young man, Jimmy 
North, who, besides fancying him-
self In love with the beauteous 
Lady Jasper, also feels tliat she is 
in great danger in the theater, 
takes it upon himself to play the 
part of her re.sciier, Doug Phelps, a 
newcomer to Sock and Buskin, 
played his part with so much en- 
thiisiam an<r Triendllness that the 
andience immediately felt a gen-
uine affection for him.

The Villain
Maurice Austin Mullins. the 

villain of the play, is a slick young 
fellow who has never earned an 
honest dollar in his life, and is 
proud of It. He Is the only living 
relative of Sir Charles Jasper, and 
if.Sir Charles were to die before il  
o'clock, Maurice would fall heir to 
the money. 1,'iwrence i’erry, a 
newcomer to Manche.ster. proves 
hia acting ability by his smoothly 
•sinister portrayal of Mullins.

Play Unfolds ,
An ally to the murderous plana 

of Maurice Mullins Ls Miss Grozc, 
Sir Charles' personal secretary. 
Mi.sa fJroze, a treacherous and 
haughty woman was cleverly en-
acted by I'atty Dowd, who thought 
only a Junior shows definite talent. 
The, most comic character in the 
play waa Mrs. Wragg played by- 
Barbara Murphy who with her 
Irish brogue caii.sed the audience 
to cburkle more than once. She is 
the cook, hut anyone who tries to 
speak to her in n superior tone, 
will soon find himself put quickly, 
and not too gently. In his place.

The most startling and mysteri-
ous person in the play was the 
woman without a name the dumb 
woman. Klaine -Anderson, in this 
role, had perfect control of he; 
facial „expre.ssion and gestures, and 
when she finally was able to speak.

it was c'oi'.e so suddenly she sent 
shivers <lown the. backs of the 
audience.

An unusual kind of atmosphere 
was added to the play by the ap-
pearance of an orchestra on the 
level of the audience. The orchestra 
leader, portrayed by Robert Biiiid- 
ley, spoke to the aclops on the 
stage, from the lower floor. This 
innovation of acting from the 
audience level proved to be highly 
successful.

As the play reached Its climax, 
the whole audience was waiting 
with such suspense that one could 
almost hear that legendary pin 
drop; and when Sir Charles' ghost 
came Into the room where the 
others. In historical costumes, were 
sitting down to dine, many gasps 
could be heard from pT.sona in th< 
auditorium.

I'nusual Ending
The murder was not solved in 

the way that murders usually are: 
Instead, It waited until the eXciurig 
moment when Maurice Mullins, in 
the dress of a famous poiwiner sees 
the ghost of Sir Charles He be-
comes panicky, iyh'l out uf (Hire 
fright screams ibat he killed Sir 
Charles. 'i

It can eajtlly be said that not 
once in "A  Murder Has Been Ar- 
rangeil". was there a moment when 
the action, faltered or when the 
audience was not eagerly waiting. 
In suspense, for the next develop-
ment. ___

Wlthoiit the hard work of '.he 
cast, committees and the director 
of the-play. Miss Helen Page, the 
play could never have gone off .so 
well. Miss Page is noted for her 
■work in dramatics; and especially 
for her untiring efforts to make 
.Sock and Buskin the success it is 
Hut from the Job that this year's 
( lub Is doing Mi.ss Page certainly 
has reason to be proud of her work 

Thow .\Hsisting
The students in the production 

crew were: Mary Bantly, Marjorie 
Marte, business managers: Clyde 
Beckwith, technical director; W'al-

ter Adamy, stage manager; ..Rhir- 
ley Kimball,' R o^rt Kurland, Ger-
aldine Fisher, publicity; Robert 
Gordon, props; Eiorothy Dwyer and 
Dorothy Dugan, prompting.
. The assistants In tbs busy pro-

duction crew were; Edward
Adamy. Janet Boyd. Carolyn
Ualey, Bette Erickson, Donald Mc-
Cann, Phyllis Noren, Ronald Wads-
worth, and Marian White, William 
Shearer, Lois Gustafson and mem-
bers of the orchestra..

Without a doubt this play "A  
Murder Has Been Arranged " Is one 
of the best "thrillers" to have ever 
been given by local thesplans; 
anyone who happened to miss the 
Thursday night showing will want 
to make It a point not to miss it 
tonight.

— P'lGify Noonan.
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\It*s G ood  N ew s
From

SHOE SKATE 
HEADQUARTERS

We’ve Shopped and Shopped But Can’t 
To Equal These!

Find Values

GIFTS 
St MILLER’S

(iloven................. SI.00 up
Kimball Hankies

Hosiery..............69c pr. up
Hags ............   .$1.00 up

772 .Main Street
Next To state Gas Station

Ladies' W h it ^  

Tube SJeotes

$4.25
Top grain white elk shoe, 
full nickel polished skate 
with web ankle support 
for weak ankles.

Tests show the old-type nail cut 
out of genuine wrought iron ha-s 
greater re.sistance to corro.-?ion 
and 72 per cent more holding 
qualities than steel-wire nails.

Thursday night, December 11.
' 19il, the very data that the play j 
was given. The Immediate mystery | 

, v.a.s, why had Sir Charles Jasper 1 
I chosen to have his birthday party i 
I in the forsaken stage of the oM 
I St. James Theater in London, 
j where mily a week ago a man had 
I been found murdered. After th 
' murder of Sir Charles and the er 
trarice oT a Weird dumb woman,

, the mystery deepens even more 
Sir Charles Ja.sper, portrayed by 

I Harry Straw, an a stoical phil-
osopher, Is an author who takes 

I special pride In a book which tells 
’’about the mysteries of black 
' magic. This night he is to receive 
two million pounds if he lives until 
11 o'clock. The heroine of the 
story. Lady Jasper, is charmingly | 
played by Dorothy Dugan. who j 
'em to the character a certain 
girlish charm th.at was especially 
pleasing to the audience.

I Lady Jasper is much younger :

SUPER-BINGO
at the

ARMY & NAVY CLUB, Inc.
Saturday, December 13

At P. ,M.
$200. In Prizes Not Including Door Prize!

AD.MISSION ............................ ; .......................$1.00
Ample Parking In Rear of Club!

Men's Two-Tone Hockeys

$4.25
SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY!

L4MISTER
DINNER

$ 1.00
Delicious Sunday Dinners!

Hotel Sheridan

V
»
X Hard steel reinforced 
1! toe, top grain leather 
^ shoes, full nickel extra 
"  tempered .skate, less 

ankle support.

H Extra Heavy Model 
with I*atented Support
is $•'

SEE...

" A  Murder Has 
Been Arranged n

High School Hall
T O N IG H T  — 8:1." iP .M .

Admi.ssion 50c, Tax Incl.
KaMMfS

Ladies'
White DeLuxe Tube Skates

$ 5.25
Plaid flannel lined with 
shearling tongue. Extra 
tough elk uppers. Curved 
top shoe for extra com-
fort and strong strap 
support.

THE FINESTCHEVROUIOFALLTIME

A '/ ?
V  t*

SAVES
TIME

(NMnUTiUDS
NAnONM OeDH

• •  •

• fM THI %
* Silvia OF «

AMIMCA «
* • •  i  • *

TODAY-WHEN  ECONOMY 

" IS THE WATCHWORD • • •

W H Y PAY MORE?
(than Chevrolet’s low prices)

W H Y A C aP T  LESS?
(than Chsvrelst’s high quality)

SAVES
ENERGY

EASY WASHERS

KEMP'S
lae.

Service On Alt Moke* 
Ptaoa* S6M

H Men’s and Ladies’

{ Black 
{ Tube Outfits

!  ̂ $3.69
:,4 Top grain Block .McKay Boot with 

full polished nickel skate. A  real 
\alue for the occasional skater.

J 300 PAIR.S TO CHOOSE FROM!

I F. T. BLISH
1 HARDWARE CO.
s
y Manchester, Conn.

Advertise in The, Herald— It Pays

AT PDBUC AUCTION To The 

Highest Bidders

BY ORDER OF THE 1!. E. HILLIARD CO., OWNERS ,

12 DESIRABLE DWELLINGS
1 FRAME BARN 3 PARCELS UNIMPROVED LAND

SAVES
MONEY

SAVES
OIL

SAVES
GAS

IT PAYS TO BUY THE lEADER AND GET THE lEADING BUY

RULET CHEVROLET CO., ine.
COR. CENTER AND KNOX STREETS \ / MANCHE.STER

A.'

Loi2ited At Buckland, Conn.
TO BE SOLD ON THE RESPECTIVE PREMISES IN  SEPARATE PARCEL^

Thursday, December 18, 1941
STARTING AT 10:00 A. M.

THE SALE INCLUDES :

5 COTTAGES

6 'TW aFAMILY DWELLINGS 

1 THREE-FAMILY DWELLING  

1 FRAME BARN

3 BUILDING LOTS

• 75%
CAN REMAIN ON

► MORTGAGE «

1,
ON ALL DWELLINGS

FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG AND COMPLETE INFORMATION APPLY.  ̂
LOCAL OFFICE OF AUCTIONEERS AT THE E. E. HILUARD CO. MILL,

BUCKLAND.

SAMUE T. FREEMAN & CO. NOV. 1^

A U C nO lQ
80TEDERAL STREET
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INC
PUBLtSHKU BT THE 

*  BEBALO PRINTINQ CO..
II atr*«t

. Maaebaatcr. Conn. 
THOUAB PBROimON 

Oeaaral Manatfr 
Poundad Occobar t. Itll

* Piibll^ad Bran Bvaning Badapt 
•undajrt and HoIldaTA Bniarad ai 
tba  Pott orflea at Manebaatar. 
Conn., aa dacond Claia Mall Mattar.

SUBSCRIPTION r a t e s
Ona Taar b| Hall .......................M.OO
Par Month b; Mall ................. t .*0
iin c ia  Co p t  ...................................l  .ul
Dallvarad Ona Taar ...................19.00

l\i nm m e m b e r  OP
t h e  a s s o c i a t e d  p r e s s

Tha Aaaodlatad Praaa la aaelualaa- 
Ip abtUlad to tha uaa or rapubllca- 
tton o f all nawa dispateh'aa eradltao 
to  It or  not otharwiaa oraditad In 
thia papar and alao tha local newt 
puhllaiiad htraln.

A ll rlchta o f ripubllcation of 
apodal diBpatrhaa harain ara alao 
raaarvad.

Pull aarvtea eltant af N. 
Baralea Ine.

E.

. c:

Pnhilahara RBpraaantativaa. The 
Jblloa Mathawa Special ApencT—' 
Naw Tork, Chlcapo. Detroit and 
Boaton.

MEMBER AUDIT
c i r c u l a t i o n s .

BUREAU OP

Tba Herald Printinp Company. 
Inc., aaauMaa no financial raaponal- 
blllty for typoprapbteal errora ap-
Laarlnp In advartlaamenia In . the 

[anebaator'BTanIna Herald.

Il*rlday, December 12

A  Madman’s Dream
For moitUis and years, Ameri-

can correapondenta and editors 
have been writing of Hitler’s mad-
ness. Some of them have been ac-
cused of exaggeration, or undue 
emphasis, or of “warmongering," 
and too often, In the past, their 
conclusions have been mocked and 
derided, or forgotten in the midst 
o f public Indifference.

Yet such correspondents and 
editors were remarkable only In 
that they, perhaps, saw the mad- 
nesa and the threat to the world,
B little In advance of others. What 
they knew yesterday, all America 
knows today.

Hitler reached the supreme mad 
climax of his career yesterday,
•When he declared war on Amerl- 

‘ ca.
He Intended to conquer the 

world without having to deciare 
war on America, or on an Ameri-
ca which stiil had friends and al-
lies. He intended to paralyze 
America from within, eo that he 
would never need to conquer It.
He intended to dismember the 
free world piece by piece, and hla 
psychological analysis of the free 
peoples of the world was certain 
that he could accomplish this aim 
without ever coming up against 
any combination too formidable 
for the military machine he had 
bullded.

In all these intentions, he took 
too many things for granted. He 
mistook surface faults for the 
lack of soul. He thought democ-
racy was all weakness, and he 
never truly analyzed Its strength.

He, and his theories, made 
awrift and sensational progress.
But the very successes he gained 
contained in themselves the germ 
of hla eventual defeat, because 
they began to awaken the. 
atrength that was In democracy.

Eventually, Hitler had to come 
to the reallzatiim that his easy 
plan for conquest of the world was 
not going to work, after all.

He reached that .ftill conclusion 
 r-and the full height of his mad- 
aaas—yesterday; He went beyond 
“Mein Kampf," for even he knows 
that is ho longer golngf to come 
true. His dream with regard. to 
America Is vitnlshed. His high 
hopes for our internal division are 
B dead thing the past. His plan 
U gone. ‘

All that was left for ^Im, yes-
terday, was to reach out and de-
clare war on the whole clvillxed 
World. Thla la the desperate end 
o f the trail he took when be first 
marched his troops into the Khinc- 
iBnd, With_ orders to turn tall if 
they were opposed. Only thli 
time, they know they are oppoeed, 
end he is not capable of Issuing 
the order for retreat. Madmen 
must pursue their delusion to its 
iaat bloody end.

aAmerica gave Its answer to the 
BMUlman yesterday. In the Sen-
ate, the vote to accept his decla- 
ratipn o f  war was 88 to nothing, 
n e  Senate followed that vote by 
leoepUag MuseoUnrs declaration 

war, 80 to nothing. And then 
I Immediately removed all geo- 
(raphlcal restrictions on the serv- 

o f aelectecs by a vote of 86 to-

the Houee, Hitler's declara- 
o f war Wae accepted S93 to 

with one member voting 
•veent." That one vote—-the 
te. o f an emotional woman who 

Uy is sincerely obaesaed 
the idea o f tumlng tha ether 

irefMnta the last shred 
.^ tier ’s (mce^vaunted plan for 
I conquest o f the UBtted States 

wlthiii. The most important
in ail- his acbema—thaj^rlU not 

^ i l 'h a  oottld petEMada the 
to ItoM—

From

throughout thle nation's war ef-
fort, Hitler will be living with de-
feat.

Remeinbering Pearl Harbor

Remember Pearl Harbor?
No American Is eVer likely to 

forget that, by coldly [jtanned sur-
prise, the Japanese here succeed-
ed In dealing the United States 
navy the worst blow It has ever 
suffered.

Remember the Prince of Wales, 
the Repulse ?

Here the Japs relied not upon 
surprise, but, as eye witness ac-
counts reveal, upon a supreme 
amount of individual courage. The 
torpedo planes that came in at 
these two ships were literally sui-
cide planes.

After these two Japanese vic-
tories, things looked dark in the 
Pacific. The element of surprise 
was not likely to function again 
for the Japanese, but such hari- 
kari as sank the two mighty Brit-
ish battleships could, and prob-
ably' will.

Perhaps, for a moment or twro, 
Americans forgot that there can 
never be any monopoly on effi-
ciency and courage. But what the 
Japanese can accomplish, others 
can accomplish too. If their 
planes can sink battleships, our 
planes can sink battleships too. 
And yesterday they began doing 
It.

Agatn.st the courage of the Jap-
anese airmen who sank the two 
British battleships place the name 
of Captain Colin Kelly, American, 
who personally scored three direct 
hits on the Japanese battleship 
Haruna, and then lost his life.

The sinking of that battleship 
began the task of bringing Japan 
dowm from its first early triumphs.

Consider again, you Americans, 
the story of Wake Lsland. There 
a handful of marines has not only 
held out, but has lashed out in the 
face of ovsrwhslmlng odds and 
sunk a Japanese light cruiser and 
destroyer.

Shift back to the coast of Lu-
zon, in the Philippines, for the 
story of another plane attack on 
a Japanese battleship, thla one 
perhaps not sunk, but certainly 
seriously damaged.

Shift back to the mainland In 
the Philippines, that area which, 
even a few months ago, even 
American experts' were conceding 
to the Japanese if they ever at-
tacked. And consider there the 
story of General Douglaa MacAr- 
thur, who rejected that theory and 
thought that American troops, 
with Filipino help, could give any 
Invader a good fight. And note 
that, to date, we have been, giv-
ing the Japanese a very good 
fight, repulsing one invasion after 
another.  

We are remembering Pearl Har-
bor, and redeeming the loss and 
evening the score. We are begin-
ning to get back at our enemy.

Remember Pearl Harbor?
You can bet we do, and that the 

men out there do too. And the 
Japanese will remember It, and re-
gret It, one day. too.

tha second great problem on the 
calendar of Oongresa will aolve It-
self. It will not solve itself. It 
demands action, clean, honest, dl- 
rset action.

It la tha problem of price con-
trol. Whatever the natural spec-
ulative and 'T il get my own In-
creased profit first’’ atmosphere of 
the past year, whatever the past 
effect of abortages of materials 
and labor, these tendencies arc 
now under new conditions whlj:ĥ  
promise only sudden and swift ex- 
aggsratlon.

These tendencies, u r^ ’ecked, 
can mean the Impoverishflient of 
every American family. They can 
mean tha kind of itrikea no law 
can forbid—the strikes a man 
enters because he cannot live on 
the wage he li getting. They can 
mean a disaster at home which 
would. In turn, mean that we 
might lose the war here even while 
we seemed to be winning It 
abroad.

Perhaps, now that we have be- 
gun to think realistically about a 
good many things, both adminis-
tration and Congress will now see 
that there Is only one answer to 
this domestic threat—the same 
clean, direct, overall freezing of 
prices which has been the only 
real an.swer from the beginning. 
Perhapa, having learned that 
there la only one way to meet our 
enemies abroad, we have also 
learned that there la only one 
way to meet dangers at h om e- 
all-out measures which guaran-
tee Victory. The only way to de-
feat inflation is to get it by the 
throat and strangle it—now—be-
fore it has grown bigger than we 
are.

Let Congress and the President 
be as frank and honest and 
unanimous on this problem as 
they were in declaring war on Ja-
pan. And the time for action is 
now.

SERIA L STOR^

LA DY l Y  REQ UEST
BY H ELE N  R. W O O D W ARD coavRioMT. iBai.

NBA BBRVICB. INC.

The Story: The climax of many 
Insults aimed at Dtona Cart by 
her tister-ln-law, Adela, comes 
when the vlcloua, spiteful, girl 
frames a moetlug botweoa Diana 
and her 'former omployar, idrtn- 
Uous Richnrd Thorpe. DInna 
knowing Thorpe nnd Adola ni* 
having an nffair, goea to his hunt-
ing lodge believing Adeln la there. 
Stephen finds them together. Is 
hurt and bewildered even though 
his marriage to Diana la tempo-
rary and one of convenience, con-
tracted to aeeuro his fttOM.OOO In-
heritance which be would aot re-
ceive unleoa he married before the 
age of Sfi. Others In the story are 
Phil Bruce,' Stephen’s boot friend 
who la strongly nttmeted to Di-
ana; Evalyn Tborpo, beautiful 
blind wife of Richard, whom Diana 
believes Stephen loves. "Been 
somewhere, Diana?" triumphant 
Adola aaka when her plot to dis-
credit his wife with Sl^hen has 
worked. “I love him,'* fiashes 
Diana, "and I’m going to fight for 
him!" Stephen still fsela Diana Is 
Innocent, leaves things In her 
charge when he goes to South 
America. His plane disappears but 
Diana refuses to believe he Is 
dead. Returning from n ride with 
Phil Bruce, Diana Is confronted 
by n demand from Adela and 
Richard Thorpe that she leave the 
house, asserts she will stay until 
Stephen returns.

fVqm screaming tha words. ’’I’ve 
s t f ^  all 1 intsnd to stand from 
you!\Your insult*, your Insinua- 
tions^but this 1* ths last straw! 
gst ouLof hsrsT Do you hear? 
Get out\ this minuts! And tak^ 
this idiotic, simpering quack wHh 
you!” \  V-

DMiare War on Inflation
It should not have to be said 

that the great national imlty 
W'hlch now exists should immedi-
ately be applied to problems st 
home as well as to well-wishing 
for fieet In ths Pacific.

It is likely to be a long, gniei- 
Ing war. We must have our decks 
fully cleared for action. Ws must 
be free from needless domestic 
distress or Interruptions.

During tt)a past six months we 
have been even more unrealistic 
about such domestic^,, problems 
than we .have been about the na-
ture of the Axis scheme for world 
domination.

Now It Is time for us“ to take 
everything seriously—or else.

Ths two grave domestic prob-
lems atlll on our legislative calen-
dar are those of strikes and of 
price control.

We do not believe there should 
he Immediate action on anti-strike 
legislation.

We do beltevs that American 
labor—even John L. Lewis In-
cluded—should be given its chance 
to demonstrate its sincere patriot-
ism. Seventy-two hours ago, strike 
legislation was needed because, at 
that time, there were sections of 
labor willing to upset national de-
fense production in order to dis-
pute over juriedictlonsi and or-
ganisational questions.

We have every hope that, now 
America la st war. now It la vic-
tory rather than preparation 
which is our national aim, there 
vrtU be no more such strikes call-
ed or threatened. To adopt antl- 
atrlke legislation now Would'be to 
Impugn the patriotism of Ameri-
can labor. Let us wait and s*e. 
The power la avaUabIs; Oongraas 

to uaa It, tf it 
but OR thla 

ipatter It win be wiser If we try 
to" work and pull together, rather 
than leglaUU pack other Into line.

OfiEiipto Otot

The W ar In ‘T om ftrfdw ”

When It Is midnight In New 
York it Is slightly after noon of 
the next day in tha PhlUpplnes. 
Our day ends at Hawaii, and from 
there on. westward, the news we 
get lies In the next day, or to-
morrow.

In other words, when the Her-
ald brings you news of war in the 
Far East, it is continually print-
ing tomorrow's newa today. It's s 
sort of past-future tense war.

The line which divides today 
from tomorrow was the bright 
idea of an international confer-
ence held back in 1884, which had 
no idea that, at some time in the 
future, the nations bordering the 
Pacilic might be trying to fight 
two days of war at the same 
time.

And the International Date 
Line 1s not even a straight line. It 
.itarta down from the North Pole 
along the 180th meridian, and 
then very considerately Jogs to 
the west to Include the Aleutian 
Islands, which the United States 
owns, In the United States day. 
Then, further down, it takes an 
opposite Jog to the east so that 
some British-owned Islands can be 
kept In ths same day (tomorrow i 
with Australia.

Presumably It is part of Japan's 
present ambition to straighten the 
line'out, or abolish It ‘ altogether, 
and bring the whole Pacific Into 
the Japanese day. ^

So far as news of the war Is 
concerned, Herald readers have 
probably noticed that ’ tomor-
row's''. fighting seems to get done 
and communiqued Just about In 
time for "today'!” Herald dead-
line here. Going to press in mld- 
aftemoon, we get a good sum-
mary of "tomorrow's" fighting. 
Thus afternoon newspapers ware 
th* first to report the bad neprs 
of tha. sinking of tbs Prince of 
Wales and the Repulse, and the 
first to print the first great glad 
news of ths war In "tomorrow," 
the sinking of the Japanese bat-
tleship Hanma.

Diana—Unbalanced T 
Chapter XXII

Diana did hot rcaist. What did 
it matter now where she was. 
In bed or out of It? Across the 
stretchca of time and space Ste-
phen Curt had called to her - and 
she had received his message. 
Nothing could shake her belief In 
that.

She lay down quietly and Adela 
drew the covers up over her and 
went quietly out of the room. But 
outside the door Adela paused, 
her eyes hard and cruel and tri-
umphant.

Diana must have slept, for 
when she awakened it was to find 
Adels and a strange man ;;tanding 
beside her bed. She aat up 
hastily. "What is the meaning of 
this?" she demanded indignantly.

Adela was decidedly nervous. 
"I—1 was afraid you were 111, 
Diana, and I've asked Dr. Stutgart 
to come to see you.”

‘ 'Non.scnse! I'm quite all right." 
Her glance swept over the man, 
noted his shifting, restless eyes;' 
knew he could not be a reputable 
physician. Her soft mouth became 
a grim line. "Could It be that 
you called Dr. Stutgart because 
of my—what you chose to call — 
my dream. Adela?”

Adda's smile was fixed, full of 
triumph. "What you choose to 
call your reactions may have a 
bearing on the case," she sneered.

I "However, we'll let Dr. Stutgart 
] decide!”

Fury suddenly swept over Di-
ana. She felt very much as' she 
had that day so long ago in Rich-
ard Thorpe's office when she. had 
told everybody concerned to go 
to the devil! Forces long dammed 
up,-̂  indignities long suffered; pas-
sions long leashed possessed her 
swiftly. She swept back the 
covers and stood before them. It 
did not lessen her anger to see

She stood there shaking with 
tory, while AMla, simulating ex-
treme fear, bacIM out of the room 
tollowed by the\ entranced Dr. 
Stutgart who D la^  was sure 
murmured the word. "Beautiful" 
several times beneath his bresth.

When the door ciMed behind 
them, Diana stood fo r ^  moment 
longer, then sank to the'^d, con-
vulsed with helpless laughter in 
which was mingled strange, heart-
shaking tears. Suddenly she con-
trolled herself, stopped abruptly, 
a thought widening her eyes..

Could it be that she was really 
going inssna? Had all ths strange 
things that had happened really 
unbalanced her mind? Calmly, 
almost analytically, she exsmin^ 
her resetiona. No—she had never 
been saner in her life. It. was Just 
that ths tension under which she 
had been living had shattered her 
nerves until one day perhaps con-
trol might easily become Impoe- 
sible. And when that day came 
would Adela finally convince the 
world tha Diana was unbal-
anced?

Diana’s arm encircle ths bed-
post for a moment and she lay 
her head down wearily, "Oh, Ste-
phen, my dearest," she whispered, 
“ come soon—come soon!"

the look Dr. Stutgart swept over 
ipsrent

gown. Her eyes flashed and her
her figure In Its transparent night-

face was white with rage.
"Now look here, Adels!" aha 

began, trying to keep her voice

A little later she called Evalyn 
Thorpe on the telephone. "Come 
over and epend the day with me, 
darling,’’ she begged. "I.have a 
feeling I'm going to need you."

An hour later Evelyn’s chauf-
feur delivered her to the house 
and ths two girls went together 
to the library where Diana told 
Evalyn the strange things that 
had happened.

“Do you think I might have 
heard his voice really, Evalyn?" 
Diana asked, her hands clutching 
the blind girl's slender fingers.

"I don't know, darling. It's very 
beautiful to think you did. But 
it's been .so long and we’ve heard 
nothing—"

"Do you think I act like an In-
sane person, Evalyn?"

Evalyn turned In surprise. "But 
my dear, of course not! No one 
In the world Is more sane. These 
Illusions you have aobut Stephen 
—surely there’s nothing unusual 
about them. Any woman In love 
might think she heard the voice 
of her loved one."

“Do you really think so?"
"Of course, darling."
Diana sighed. "Then perhapa 

-you'll think It strsngs that Adela 
has convinced everyone in this 
house that I'm unbalanced. The 
servants start from me whenever 
I approach. Aunt Christie takes 
on an exaggerated look of f ar. 
And as for Adela—well, after 1 
told her of my—my dream this 
morning, she brought a perv>n—a 
psychltriat, I suppose-to my 
bedroom."

"No! What did he doT"
Diana’s Up curled. "Admired 

me In my nightie, moetly, before 
I ran them both out. I shan't be 
aurprlee to bear from him again, 
though."

"You poor child!, t could shake 
Adela. I’ll talk to her."

’Tm afraid It wouldn’t do any 
good.”

(Te Be Continnsd)

Man A bou t
Manhattan

By George Tucker

New York—It’s a curious cus-
tom actors have of pasting tele-
grams on dressing room w alls... 
At first glance, it may appear 
vain, or s illy ...It Isn’t quite that. 
These telegram* arrive on open-
ing night when the pressure Is on 
. . . I t ’s pretty hard to think of 
anything but the business st hand 
and whether the enormoiu sums 
of money and energy expended 
over weeks of agonised effort will 
Justify themselves or sag with the 
morning ob<ta.

Try to read 40 or. 70 telegrams 
under these conditions and you 
would have only a vague recol-
lection of who your friends were 
...That's why they're pagted on 
walls. After the opening, they can 
be enjoyed, Sonietimea even ac-
knowledged. They lend to the 
dressing room the touch that a 
library gives to a home.

Washington

Daybook
By Jack Sttaoett

A Thought
Ye know now what manaer 

of spirit ye are of. For tbs 
Ssa o f 'n u i  Is net eonne to 
destroy men’s Uvea, but to 
save totoa,—Luke 8:58-56.

' *  *  *

God moves In a mysterious way 
hla wonders to psrform; He 
plants bis footsteps in-the sea and 
rides upon ths storm.—Cowper.

Walkathoa Ooatosto Hit

Jefferson a ty . Mo., Dec. 12—<F) 
—Wslkmthon oontesis ran afoul 
the state wage and hour act to-
day. The attorney general's office 
held sromea contestants war* 
merely'employes subjects te ths 
state maximum of a nlas-hour day 
and 54-bour week. Most contests 
nm 34 hours a day sdtb occaaloaal 
15-mlni(te rest periods.

Mesv FEdssal Jadga FStod

Wstertmry. Dae. For-
mer CoBE. J. Joseph Saqltb, asw 
a Fedsru Judge, was feted last 
night by his sol leagues. Jurists of 
state and local courU; poHUeal 

BBd otbar hISBds. Ha yras
* ^ M ta b

Washington. Dee. 13—(Jne of the 
big problems the Office of Price, 
Administration la trying to solve 
now Is how to educate the public 
against "scare buying" and at the 
same time hammer home ths ne-
cessity of conservation of certain 
defense materials and products 
that contain them.

"Scare buying” is almost as old 
as merchandising Itself, It's ths 
old "get - ’em - while - tney - last" 
game played with all the subtle-
ties of modem salesmanship.' It's 
ths raw materials producer saying 
to ths manufacturer: "I wouldn’t 
do this for my own brother, but I 
can let you have ten tons and you 
batter buy all of that because 
there probably won't be another 
ounce In 1^3."

It's the wholesale talesman whis-
pering to the retailer oyer a hide-
away luncheon table: ’ ’Joe, you 
better take the whole 10.000 gross. 
You know there are priorities now 
and they’ll hit this stuff, any day— 
maybe tomorrow."

It’s ths rstsllsr telling his cus-
tomers that hs has been able to 
lay In a small supply of these or 
those and when they are gone, 
there won’t be any more.

In some Instances, it is Jiut that 
kind of a vieioua cycls and the 
svils that ara bom of it are high 
prlcss, hoarding. Inflation — the 
business triplets that Invariably 
nm Interfsrsnes for post-war de- 
prssslOQ.

• a a

On two major fronts (and a 
good many mlnoi* ones) OPA la 
waging B war against "scare buy- 
lag" and 'at the asms time trying 
to ooBvincs that gmstest waster 
of all time, the American Public, 
that it has to ssend its wssting 
ways If w« art going to oome even 
close to satisfying ths appetite of 
defenss- industries for raw ma- 
ttrlals.

In ths fln t  pises, OPA Dlrsetor 
Leon Henderson callsd to W a ^  
ington Edgar J. Kaufmana. tbs 
Pittsburgh department star* ty-
coon. He put tom behind on OPA 
desk, gave tom the title of eon- 
Bultant on: distribution problema—

sU questions rslstlng to pricing 
and distribution of finished .g o ^  
—"with special rsferenes to 'scare 
buying’ ."

Mr. Ksufmsnn’s field of opera-
tions Is ths 1,700,000 dUtributors 
and rstailsrs In ths country who 
psddls everything from hairpins to 
cultivators.

On ths other front. Associate 
OPA Director Harriet Elliott Is 
trying through ths "Consumer’s 
Pledgs"—to buy carefully, take 
good care of tba goods they have, 
and waste nothing—to make avsry 
purchaser of finished products as 
ttoek-sklansd as poasibla against 
ths lure of scare buying and at the 
same time press home ths neces-
sity for eonssrvatlon.

• • • 
What happened in certain sec-

tions of. the East when the gaso-' 
llw  shortage scare spread, is a 
good example of bu)rlng hysteria 
that develop# when tbs'public be-
come! alarmed at ths prospect of 
having to do without some neces-
sary commodity.

'A mors recent sxattple and an 
even better one la what la hap-
pening in the marketing of chemi-
cal products-for prevention of auto 
radiator freezing.

A t the sun* time Mias EUiott 
is telling ths world that the sup-
ply of anU-frseaa should be ade-
quate for this winter and that “no 
retail price advance for antl-freese 
solutions is Justified at this time,” 
sbe is explaining that because 
chemlonls used are important in 
explosive manufacture and are 
needed for use by the Army and 
Navy, every motorist ought to fol-
low the OPA consumer divlalon’s 
“sight pototo”  for reducing anti* 
frssBs aoluUon waste to a mini-
mum.

Bsing fnaght T* Esesgs

Wtoto HiU, Pa„ DSC. 13—(Fi-
ona hundred and twMsty inmatss 
of ths Stats Industrial School fat 
Boys htre are being taught to cut 
bars and escape. They form the 
nucleus of a home defenss unit be- 
>ing drilled in military tactics and 
emergency duty in ease of air 
m ldaorSm .

Fasrt Barbae”

DaliaA Tan., Dae. IX—(Fl—The 
DnOaa MonUng Newa carrlsd thla 
dash line at the end of items In 
Friday’s adlUons: “Remember 
Pafil Btobsr."

I was thinking of this while 
Ulking with Cornells .Otis Skin-
ner In her dressing room st the 
Hudson theater the other night. I 
counted 95 telegrams, on ths walls. 
One of them was from Romney 
Brent, and It said. "We heard they 
wanted Admiral Byrd for ths part 
but couldn’t afford i t ." . . .There’s 
a story behind th is ...It ’s one of 
Miss Skinner's favorite Jokes. On 
one of her previous tours she ap-
peared In a town where the man 
who (Introduced her to the audi-
ence said, "We wanted lo  get Ad-
miral Byrd for tonight nut he 
was too expensive, so we got Miss 
Skinner Instead."

Another was from Isaac Mar- 
cosaon; Miss Skinner remembers 
this ex-correspondent as the first 
man who ever asked her to marry 
him. She was one month old at 
the time, and he asked her father 
for her hand. HU wire jead: "Your 
first fiance sends you affection-
ate greetings and wishes you con-
tinue success.”

There was also s wire from 
Frank Buck, who used to be a 
bell hop at Chicago's Virginia Ho-
tel and who more than once rolled 
Misa Skinner around the block in 
her baby buggy. Frank says she 
was a very bad little girl who 
shrieked all the time, and he still 
doesn't know why he brought her 
back alive.

I forgot to mention that Miss 
Skinner Is the star of the play 
"Theater," dramatised from Som-
erset Maugham s 'novel of the 
same name. In the cast Is a stage 
doorman who talks continually 
about his pet, a prlM alley cat 
who keeps him company during 
his backstage chores. You never 
see the cat during the play. But 
when the old man cornea on etage 
to take his bowr after the curtain 
falls, he has her in hla arms.

I mention this because Miss 
Skinner has a little dog in her 
dressing room, and to thia pet, 
whoSe name is Harriet Beecher 
Stowe, there came on opening 
night a telegram, too. It said, "A 
long run and a happy one, and If 
you need an understudy for that 
short haired alley cat, 1st me 
know.” It was signed Mrs. Messer.

Mrs. Messer U s Perslsn-An- 
gors who lives In Chicago and 
whose pedigree Is as long as n 
setter’s tall. When she said "Silty 
cat," she wasn’t kidding.

Sweeping War Powers 
To Be Given Roosevelt

Leaders Drafting Legis* 
Itttion to Arm President 
With Authority to Act 
Speedily.

Washington, Dec. 12—(F)—Con-
gressional leaders were reported 
today to be drafting legislation 
that would give President Roose-
velt sweeping powers for vigorous 
prosecution of the three-fold war 
against Japan, Oerman and Italy., 

Designed to arm the president 
with authority to act speedily on 
all phases of the domestic and 
foreign war effort, the legislation 
was expected to duplicate largely 
the grant of powers voted to Presi-
dent Wilson by Congress in the 
first World war.

Plan Single Measure 
However, in World war days, 

this authority was portioned out 
piecsmsal by Congress as the ne-
cessity arose, whereas in the pres-
ent crisis leaders were understood 
to be planning a single measure 
embracing all the specific authori-
zations a war requires.

Thus, it was said, the wide lati-
tude of action already given the 
president under his declaration of 
an unlimited emergency would be 
bolstered by the renewal of author-
ity previous.y delegated to presi-
dents in wartime.

This, it was said, would include 
such power as that provided Ip an 
act of Aug 29, 1918 Which permits 
the president, through the secre-
tary of war, to take over control 
of any system of ttansportatlon in 
time of war.

To Give Pull Legality 
In addition, the legislation was 

expected to give full wartime 
legality to numerous executive 
powers previously operative only 
In times of declared national emer-

foncy and about which some tech-
nical questions might now arise.

WJiile sponsors were Indefinite as 
to the details on new authority, 
they said It was likely that some 
system of censorship of foreign 
news would be Included.

Approval of legislation of this 
nature was said In responsible 
quarters to be one of the few 
"must.s" listed for congressional 
consideration before the Christmas 
holidays.

Hope to Pass Approiprlatlont
Leaders nopea to obtain Senate 

passage today o f A huge supple-
mental appropriations bill for the 
Army and Navy, boosted to a total 
approxlmattlng $10,000,000,000 be-
fore Its approval yesterday by the 
Appropriations Committee. The 
measure then would go back to the 
House for action on Senate addi-
tions of about $2,000,000,000 In 
Cash and contract authority.

There was talk, also, of seeking 
an expansion of the draft age lim-
its. Leaders said It was likely, 
however, that the Senate would 
delay consideration of the House- 
approved price control and sntl- 
strlke bills, two other Important 
measures, until after Jan. 1.

In approving the huge military 
supply bill yesterday, ths Senate 
Committee added $500,000,000 in 
contract authority for new Navy 
fighting planes after a Isst-mlnuts 
appearance by Rear Admiral John 
H, Towers, chief of the Naval Air 
Force.

Would Buy Defense Bonda

Seminole, Okie., Dec. 12—(F)— 
The Business Committee of the 
Seminole Indians has asked the 
Federal government to releale 
$50,000 of their tribal funds to buy 
defense bonds. An act of Con-
gress would be required. Ths tribe 
has on deposit about $125,000.

See Wat ki ns

CAPE C O D DER
4 8 5 0 0

3 RO O M  
O U T F I T

43 pie<!es; furnishings for two bedrooms and living* 
dining room, decorated In mspla. Terms: $M down, 
$6.50 weakly including small carrying charge!

Open Forum
'TUe Dnjr^n Intomy" 
 unday, Dseember 7to

Editor, The Herald:
"This date will live In Infaniy" he 

said
Somehow you felt tha things he 

left unsaid:

Anaerica, so elssn, so clear and 
bright

Children playing on their lawns at 
night. -

Elm-shsded atrsets, and eitlss gay 
with fun

Built with our sweat and blood, 
and toll, our hoiqs!

Straight long fields, whits bouses, 
waving grain

And wheat In golden clouds across 
ths plain “

"Ws hold thsss truths to be sslf-
  svidsnt”
Ths bills of horns-:-* Mnss of deep 

content.

The Rising Sun has sat Indeed, 
apace.

Tour yellow race forever will lose 
face. ^

Wherever you maĵ  be—In any 
land

No fellow-man will hold out friend-
ship's hand. ,  .

Ths traacbsry of your deep and 
dark Intent

That is the measure of the worldA 
contempt.

His voice rings out upon the sir 
again

’’With confidence’’—"So help us 
God" we’ll win!

Margaret Paquette.

Quotations
Modem woman has osased to be 

m m ly  man’s naat* and has become 
man’s match.
—Lewis Browne, aathor.

The relationships between men 
and woman are so complleatsd that 
they mahs European politics look 
like a simple ciosswocd nusalc. \ 

Sinrtair Lewi*. bo vo Wm . \

AH human experience shows 
ideas cannot ba vanquished on Uie 
hnUlsflsld.
—neiBeit Hoover, former ptesl- 

(tart of toe V. 8.

I tell you frankly that the Gov-
ernment o f the United States will 
not order, nor will Congress pass 
tagtaiatioa ordering, n so-callad 
closed shop.

Most of us in OPM a n  not theie 
bsenuss Hr* went to b* theie or be- 
ca uss w« Bssd Jobs 
-F h top  ESSJI

 A.-

^ Tkn Fioor For Yoof» »»
Putt O "

Vant to {»«* and

•«' »»• ?  '
pick out S "  nstionsllT

close ^  „iors .

  *  '  “ J ! with - STding decors-
ril rtyled to tP ^hile
tivefsbtia. ^

tion U complew-

SPECIAL S IZ E S oft / er e a r ly
jt.flkfl 15.95
6x9 ...............3 2 .5 0

9x9 .......... .̂..48.50

9x15''......... .79.50
9x81 ..........112.00
12x12 85.00
12x15 ....'....107.00

W ATKINS
t B O T H $ B $ ,  I N C ,

of ÂANCHCSTER
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.merican Naval Flier 
Gets Official Citation

Trailed Jap Battleship / 
For Long Time Despite ! 
Gun Fire; Kelly’ ŝ  
Death Announced.

Manila. Dec. 12—(F> —A United 
•Staten Naval flier who trailed a 
Japanese battlealilp for a long ' 
time In the face of frequent Anti- , 
aircraft fire until other Naval 
plane.9 could fly to the scene and , 
"seriously cripple" the huge ship 
was officially cited today for hla 
work.

The story was told in the report 
ol Admiral Thomas C. Hart, com-
mander in chief of the Asiatic 
dect, on the attack on the Kongo 
or a ahip just like her off north- 
weatem Luzon Island.

Captain Kelly Reported Dead 
At the same time, the Flir East-

ern Army command announced the 
death of Capt. Oolln P. Kelly, Jr., 
who scored three d l^ t  hits on the 
Japanese battleship of the Haruna 
class and left her In flames. No 
further details were given.

(The War Department In Wash-
ington has announced that the 
ship attacked by (Captain Kelly 
was sunk),'

Admiral Hart's account of the 
attack on the Kongo was the first 
detailed action by the Naval fliers 
to be reported from the Far East-
ern front.

"The Kongo was last Seen out 
of control and we are sure seri-
ously crippled." the announcement 
said.

(This action already had been 
announced in Washington.)

Commends Wagner 
Lieut. Gen. Douglas MacArthur, 

commander of the Far Eastern 
Army, commended First, Lieut. 
Boyd D. Wagner, of the Army Air 
Corps, who "distinguished himself 
by his daring attack on a Japa-
nese air detachment at Aparrl 
yesterday morning.

"When attacked by five pursuit 
planes," he said, "he shot two 
planes out of the air and msetune- 
gunned 12 on the ground, leaving 
five burning. Wagner ended his 
ter.ie report by .saying 'My gas 
was running low so I returned 
home.'"

Admiral '  Hart's announcement 
said that Lieut. C, A. Keller, pilot-
ing a big plane, sighted the Kongo 
or a ship Just like her off norlh- 
weat Luzon and held contact a long 
time despite frequent anti-aircraft 
fire.

Press Home Assault
Other planes arrived and Llent 

Oimdr. J. V. Petersen and other 
pilots In the attack group pressed 
home the assault under heavy anil- 
aircraft fire.

The announcement said they 
made "at least one hit and we 
think two. The ship was definitely 
out of control and we are sure she 
was seriously crippled.

"There was no fire when she was 
last seen so she may have been 
able to return to port."

Three l«rge  Planes Lost 
Admiral Hart revealed that the 

American Navy had lost three 
large planes since the war started 
— two during, the daylight raid on 
the Gulf of Davao about an hour 
after the Pearl Harbor attack.

Air Force casualties thus far 
have been small, but there have 
bien "plenty of attacks on our 
planes,” he 'said.

Captain Kelly, 26, was bom In 
Florida and was graduated from 
the U. S. Military Academy in 
1937. He was made a captain 
Sept. 9, 1940. after train.ng in 
various flying and bombing 
scbodls.)

The announcement of hla feat 
was made In one sentence of a 
communique issued by Lieutenant 
(general MacArthur. It said: 

"MscArthur announced with 
l ^ t  sorrow the death of Gap. 
Colin P. Kelly, Jr„ who so distin-
guished himself-by scoring three 
direct tots on tbs Jspahese capital 
battleotop Haruna, leaving her in 
flamsa and in distress."

Further Details Given 
Giving further deUlls of serial 

fighting,.tbs Army spokesman said 
a pursuit ship ’(apparently that of 
Lieutenant Wagner) that was sent 
to Aparrl, on the northern shore 
o f Luzon Islanda, found 12 JaM- 
nese pursuit ships ofi the grouiid 
and two In the air. \

"The Amertcaq pilot shot down\ 
those in the air and machine-gun-
ned those grounded and returned 
unscathed," the spokesman said.

He declared that Lieut. CJoi 
Roger Helsman, a native of Texas 
who has served In the Philippines 
before, bos the siUistion In Davao 
province on Mindsnsb island "well 
In hand.”

lieutenant Colonel Helsman ar-
rived there about three weeks ago. 
Davao, with a large Japanese 
population, has been considered a 
senslUve spot, the spokesman add-
ed. *

Rtonors of Planned Uprising 
'*T3iere were numerous rumors 

ot a planned large uprising there." 
h* said. Ueutenint Cblonel Hele- 
man, with the forces at his dis- 

. pooal, has 1.500 Japanese males 
Intemsd. He reports aveiythlng 
quiet and under control.”

Admiral Hart’s report said roost 
o( the damages suffered by Ameri-
can Naval planes were minor bul-
let boles.

He said one plane was hit, in. 
one of its tanka but the craft 
managed to return to its base on 
the ^ e r  tank.

The admiral said American 
Naval plane* shot down one Japa- 

I neat plan*.
'’Lieutenant Utter attacked 

I three Jspaneae fighters and shot 
down one with his iown guna," the 
report said. "Two others fled. Utter 
landed on the sea and taxied to the 
coast repaired the damage, and 
fltvfi home the next day.”

Admiral Hart

Blakely Killed 
At Wake Isle

.Marine from Hartford 
Wan Well Known in 
This Town; Aunt Here

Francis Blakely. 22, a member 
of the United States Marines, was 
killed at Wake Island on Sunday 
when that place was Invaded by 
the Japanese, according to infor-
mation received from the war de-
partment yesterday afternoon by 
his mother in Hartford. She at 
once notified the father of the boy, 
Frank Blakely who Is employed by 
the G. E. Keith (Company as a fin: 
Isher. The word reached the board-
ing place of the father, 25 Lilac 
street, at a time when he was at 
work and it was not until he re-
turned last night that he learned 
of the death.

The sroiing man killed was serv-
ing his first enlistment. He hss 
been In the Far East over a year 
and a half. There was no further 
information given concerning his 
death.

Although young Blakely lived in 
Hartford he spent much time in 
Manchester nnd was known to 
many here. He has several rela-
tives in Manchester, among tlieni. 
.Mrs. William Luettgens, an aunt 
He is survived by his parents nnd 
two brothers, Theodore nnd War-
ren. '

lo Save
Plant Redoubled

Schuylkill Haven, Pa., Dec. 12

—Folk* in thia little town to-
day redoubled their efforts to find 
519,2.50—the amount now needed 
to save one of their major Indus-
tries from, liquidation.

They started out 10 days ago t# 
raise $35,000 for The W. Y. Miller

Shoe ^Compatiy, Inc , becau:
' three gencratlcns of Millers ha » 
done right by us," and reported lo 
Federal .court yesterday that the 
pot now totaled .515,7.50,

The court, with consent of cred-' 
Itora who agree to "take a

chanif,' m i  it '.ould <;:--!cnd until 
Dec. 20 the date on whirh the com-
pany must present "concrete evi- 
aence" that It could effect a reor-
ganization.

The campaign in this eastern 
Pennsylvania community of 6,500

All MiUtis Man C olM  t•,',as jtarted by citizens who heard f 
that Preston ^Iilier and his two 
sons, because of creditor action,

. (Fi—Army Minister Fronclp ,
nad decided to file a petition to re - ' ael'Ford* snnduneed todaif .̂. .
organizk under the bankruptcy militia men had been colled up i 

i statutes.   I full-time training.
•4-

I

5 « a « t v

/V.

N,
- 'bonder

®^c/os-7 sh-

broad:;

k

WU Ls4 k o i « s Oraw

Kodiak, AraafcB —<lF5-*M*robeni 
IW ary  Cbih have tokan *

Ask Elimination 

Of Sugar Ruling;

V

Hartford. Dec, 12. - The Nation-
al League of Women Voters has 
urgcd.the Senate Finance (Commit-
tee to eliminate specific House-ap-
proved revisions of the .Sugar Act 
of 1937 Inimical to Latin-America 
relations and the Reciprocal Trade 
Agreements Program. The Connec-
ticut I^eaguc of Women Voters, fol-
lowing a meeting of Its State 
Board of Directors earlier In the 
week, wired Senator John A. Dsn- 
sher, s member of the committee, 
urging opposition to the'bill.

In a statement to the Senate 
Committeee the League declared 
that "the onslaught of war empha-
sizes anew the Importance of de-
veloping and maintaining the clos-
est and most friendly relations 
possible with the other Ameri-
cas," and that certain provisions 
of the revised Sugar Act "would 
be s  serious blow to sugar-produc-
ing Lstin-American countries." 
'The League also pointed but that 
"it would seem wise to assure the 
United States an adequate supply 
of sugar st this time."

Long active In support of the 
Reciprocal Trade Program and In-
ter-American cooperation, the 
Leigue assailed the House action 
because of Its effect upon Cub*, 
the British West Indies. Peru. 
Haiti, and the Dominican Republic.

Services Offered 

For Public Healtb

\ Hartford, Dec. 12.—The (Con-
necticut Tuberculosis Association 
and its 97 local affUlsted (wsocia- 
tions are among the health or- 
ganlutions from coast to coast 
which have offered their full serv-
ices to the U. 8. Public Heedth 
Service. Today, Dr. KendoirEmer- 
son. managing director of the 
National Tuberculosis Association, 
in a telegram to Dr. Thomas Psr- 
ran. surgeon general of the USPH8 
sold:

"Realizing the vital significance 
of maintaining national health un-
der war conditions, the National 
Tuberculosis Association and Its 
sfflUated tuberculosis aasocisUons 
offer the United States Public 
Health Service all cooperation 
within Its power In carrying out 
your plans for the protection of 
the pMple’s health.”

The.^ Connecticut Tuberculoals 
AsaOMsUon is the state repreaen- 
tstlve of the national association 
for Connecticut, and its Executive 
Committee includes Professor Irs 
V. Hispock, Yale Department of 
Public'Hesltb; Dr. Joseph I. Linde, 
and John T. Walsh, members ot 
the State Tuberculoals (Tommis- 
aion: Mrs. C. Hadlai HuH, Ne?v 
London, Miss Marion H. Douflaa, 
Hartford; Dr. David R. Lyman, 
Cteylord Farm Sanatorium. Wall- 
in^ord; Mias EUsn Ferree  ̂ Mid-
dletown; . Mrs. Herbert Fisher, 
Hartford; Mrs. Horace D. Strong. 
Bridgepoft ahtd Mayor John .W. 
Murphy, New Haven.
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A Boll Ringor Gift Volvo I

Shorts
Chriitatai V r̂oppod

Cotton brcidcloth shorts with. 
“ Grippers." No-Tare fly — 
won’t rip* Mercerized shirts.

In faiy-to-Wrap Gift Sozetf

Umbrellas
Amazing Buys at f » 8

A "different,” reilly useful 
gift! Gay riyons and cottons I 
Smsrt composition h*nd1*«

Royon A Celten f .

Dress Socks
XfbrSSc

As V-*.
Sm-Sssittent Royon 17o/lsr*df

Van Ardens

You won’t find better looking 
patterns for the money I Short 
spd regular ••ihsl

to Csflepfcessf

Ar* they your pet panties too? 
Thsn introduc* them to your 
friends this Christmas I

Kriffit asd Gony for tko HoMoyl

Girls* Dresses
Szs* f  Isdx

Famoot tssf wsw Ovatttyf

Sheet Sets

J69
Even new peasant styles I Tub- An 8l‘'*99" sheet siulitwo 42'x 

percale*. Well madet 367 csss*, tssted for 4V4 year*
wear I Practical gifts!

fast percale*. Well made I 
Size* 7 to 14......................... 7 9 «

IsM fttosr Yah* ?*r Isyi f

3  pea Shirt Set
Sl.lfVnknl 100
7**t-coler, wsll-msd* skirf. A 
Btripsd rayon t it f  And a (/* clip 
with s mschsnicsl pencill

AM«a**rCtoVefw*f

Parka Heoda
SI Vslwsf

A colorful hood for orory girl 
on .your listi Some even u v *  
matching mittens. Part rayon.
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IP AGE TEN

IMieets Death 
In Jap Raid

Local Woman Hears 
Her Nephew Has Been 
Killed in Hawaii.̂

U n . T. B, Kehler of Bon^treet 
received a telephone measaK^yea- 
terday afternoon from her broth-
er, C3>arlea Lewie of Tower a ty , 
Pa., aUtlng that he had just been 
advlaed by the War Department 
at Waahlngton of the .death of his 
son, Ivan Lewie, at the Hlckam 
field air base, during the surprise 
air raid Sunday by the Japs in 
the Hawaiian area.'Ivan enlisted 
more than two years ago before 
he reached the ago, of 18, and his 
letters home indicated that he en-
joyed the work and waa happy In 
doing It.

Wat .\n Only Son 
The youyi has the same birth- 

^ y  as Ufa. Kehler's girls. The 
Shier family have spent consid-

erable time during the summer 
fid SHiristmaa vacations at Mrs. 

Wei^ home in Tower City, and 
they f e ^  keenly the loss of this 
boy, who^was the only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L^wis. Incidentally his 
picture appeared In a recent Issue 
of Life magrane in connection 
with a visit ^  screen actress 
Dorothy Laraout^t the air base.

Hickam field, aaXthls paper stat-
ed Monday, is where two Man-
chester boys have bben stationed 
for some time. Joseph\^ Simone, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. L^uls Ue 
Simone of 73 Oak streeV is with 
the 18th Bomb W. G., headquar-
ters squadron; and Billy f i l le r , 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John M\.M11- 
ler of Vernon, formerly of Cam-
bridge street, enlisted more than 
a year ago in the air force aim 
was doing guard duty at Hlckanv 
field. The boys became friend.s and 
exchanged Heralds with each oth- 
,er, and at this writing no word 
has been received from the War 
Department In regard to them. 
Their parents are hoping that "no 
news is good newa"

M A W L flt^ lK K  E V E N IN G  HERALD. MANCHESTER^ CONN. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 12,1941

jap  Warships 
. Flee from Navyt/
(Continued Krom Page One)

2S0 miles southeast of Manila on 
the Albay Qulf.

The latter report waa partially 
confirmed three hours later when 
the Far Bsatem command jiead- 
quarters said the Japanese ap-
parently had landed a small force 
at Legaspl.

(An official Tokyo radio broad-
cast said Japsinese headquarters 
reported that Japanese landed on 
the south coast of Luzon this 
morning.)

Bald Alardi For Manila 
Manila passed its third succes-

sive night without bombs, although 
the capital was under an air-raid 
alarm for an hour and 40 minutes 
early this morning—3:50 to 6:30 
a. m.

No raiders were reported.
The Army waa silent on progress 

of the hunt for Japanese parachute 
troops who were said yesterday to 
have oaptured an airport six miles 
from Hagan, 80 miles south of 
Aparrl, on the northern tip of 
Luzon.

Filipino constabulary was re-
ported organizing to mop up the 
parachute troops.

Japs Being Forced Back 
Unofficial but reliable reports 

last night said the Japanese were 
being forced back to the nohthern 
shore anti the region around the 
port of Aparrl was In Americani 
hands again.

(With the Japanese thus active 
nearly all around Luzon, the U. S. 
Navy disclosed It was taking a 
leading role In the defense of the 
Philippines with an announcement 
in Waahlngton that Navy patrol 
planes scored bomb hits on a Jap-
anese battleship of the 29,330-ton 
Kongo class off the coast of Luzon. 
The Navy said the ship was dam-
aged badly.

(The Navy report declared this 
was the second Japanese battle-
ship to be bombed effectively by 
United States forces. The gov-
ernment already had announced 
that ATmy planes bombed and 
sank the. battleship Haruns or one 
of her sister ships of the Kongo 
class.)

"Shall Do Our Best"
Lieut. Oe'h. Douglas MacArthur, 

cl^mmander of the U. S. Far East-
ern forces, cabled President Roose-
velt In reply to a me.ssage of con-
gratulations that "We shall do 
our best" in the defense of the 
Philippines.

The army announced the Japan-
ese Air Force attacked Olongapo, 
50 miles west of Manila, site of a 
Navy base on the Inner rim of 
Subic bay, and bombed Clark field, 
north of Manila, again.

Urge Return 
Of Garments

Red Cross Leaders Ap* 
peal to Workers Here 
To Act Promptly.

Leaders at the Red Cross Pro-
duction Unit in the Chenfcy office 
building rear, are appealing to The 
Herald to broadcast the fact that 
all garments, knitted and sewn, 
must be returned to the work 
headquarters next week.

If there are any newcomers who 
do not know where the workrooms 
are situated, it should be explain-
ed that they are In the rear of the 
Cheney office building, 146 Hart-
ford Road. The office is on the 
South side, opposite the Seth L. 
Cheney residence, and Hartford 
Road runs West from the bus ter-
minus ai Main and Charter Oak 
streets.

Work Called For
However, by dialing 6542 on the 

days the workrooms are open— 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, an effort will be made to 
have complete work called for; or 
a phone call to Miss Betty Olm-
sted, 7370, or Mrs. Charles S. Burr, 
6275, will bring thr same result.

Another form of service women 
able to drive or have cars avail-
able, could do. If they do not care 
to knit or sew, is to work on de-
liveries—call for and deliver work 
to the homes. The need for this 
service will lncrea.se as the war 
goes on; The present quota of gar-
ments to be finished by December 
31 is the largest the local unit has 
ever had to cope with, but with 
everybody doing their bit It will 
go out on time.

Wake Island Still 
Held bv Americam

(Contlnnsd from Page One)

anese of about 1,000 construction 
workers. The president told his 
press conference that the small 
force of Marines at Wake Island 
was doing a magnificent Job but 
the reported lo.ss of Midway and

ed an extra 12,000,000,000 on the 
amount approved earlier by the 
House. Of .the additional aum, 
$600,000,000 in contract authority 
waa earmarked for many NaVy 
planes.

And President Roosevelt, seek-
ing a wartime moratorium on de-
fense strikes, called on representa-
tives of labor and management to 
confer here next week, agree on a 
"bindlrig” method for settling all 
Industrial disputes during the con-
flict. and reach that agreement 
"within a very few days."

There was a powerful stimulus 
for the overall civilian drive in the 
Navy's announcement of the blows 
it had dealt.

The last one yesterday waa the 
heavy bombing of a 26,330-ton 
Japanese battleship of the Kongo 
class by patrol planes of the U. S. 
Asiatic fleet off the Philippines.

Admiral Thomas C. Hart, that 
fleet’s commander-ln-chief. re-
ported that the warship was "bad-
ly damaged" afid spoke of It as 
"the second Japanese battleship to 
be bombed effectively by United 
States forces."

The phrase "bombed effective-
ly" could mean that the sliip was 
in a sinking condition, for the Ha- 
runa was the ilrst battleship to be 
"bombed effectively” and the 
Army—which did the Job in this 
case—officially claimed it as sunk.

Help To Restore Ratio 
By putting two of the mikado's 

capital ships out of action, the 
Army and Navy filers helped to 
restore the ratio between U. S. and 
Japanese battleships which was 
temporarily disturbed by the Pearl 
Harbor attack on the American 
fleet Sunday.

The other success reported yes-
terday was at Wake Island, the 
lonely little outpost, where U. S. 
Marine filers sent a Japanese light 
cruiser and a destroyer to the bot-
tom.

And It was at Wake that the 
leathernecks — traditionally the 
first to fight for Uncle Sam— 
fought their battle against heavy 
odds to hold the base as a mid-Pa- 
cific Tobruk.

When President Roosevelt ad-
dressed the nation Tuesday night, 
he warned the people to steel them-
selves for newr that Wake and 
two other small outposts had been 
lost. However, up to noon yester-
day, the leathernecks had with-
stood 48 hours of enemy attack. 
They had suffered losses, the 
Navy's communique said, a re-
sumption of the attack was ex-

Manchesler 
Date Book

Tonight j
Repeat performance "A Murdjfv 

Has Been Arranged," High Schobl 
hall.

Tomorrow
Mother and Dai(gbter banquet. 

Highland Park Community club.
Annual meeting of Manchester 

Rod and Gun club, clubhouse at 
Coventry Lake.

Monday, Dec. 16 
American Legion Auxiliary 

Christmas party. Legion home.
Mothers’ Club (Thristmas Pro-

gram, Emanuel Lutheran church.
Toesday, Dec. 16 

GaMen. Club Christmas party. 
t .  M. C. A-

Wednesday, Dec. 17 
Lecture by E. Dent Lackey, 

Manchester Green P.T.A. at 8.
Saturday, Dec. 20 

Christmas party. Highland Park 
Community Club.

Christmas party local 63, T. W, 
U. A., at Tinker hall.

Sunday, Dec. 21
Concert, Handel's "Messiah," 

130 voices with Manchester Civic 
orchestra aaaisting. High school 
hall.

Traditional (Jandleljght service. 
South Methodist church. 

t Saturday, Dec, 27 
Christmas dance. Jointly spon-

sored by Order of DeMolay and Or-
der of Rainbow, Masonic Temple.

Surround Gazala 
In Push 50 Miles 

West of Tobruk

Gives Defense 
Bond its Bonus

Soldier Is Killed 
Five Others Hurt

Loral Cloak Firm to Dis> 
tribute Certificates 
Basis o f Service.

on

the most important Naval instal-
lations in the Philippines; the pro-
vince of Batangas, and Clark 
Field, 40 miles north of Manila.

The spokesman alao declared 
that the Japanese' had Improved 
their strength in northern Luzon 
hut that the "situation remains un-
changed materially."

In a lengthy report on the Na-
val actions thus far, Admiral Hart 
announced that a Naval flier train-
ed a Japanese battleship, the Kon-
go or a ship similar to her, off 
northwest Luzui until other Naval 
planes could come up and "seri-
ously cripple" the vessel with 
bombs.

Army Cites Aviator
The Army als i cited one of its 

aviators, Capt. Colin P. Kelly, Jr., 
for scoring three direct hits on a 
Japanese battleship of the Haruna 
clasa and leaving her in flames.

That same announcement told of 
Captain Kelly's deaths

(No details of Captain Kelly's 
feat were given but it was pre-
sumed he died in the attack on the 
ahlp. The War Department In 
Washington said the vessel later 
sank.)

The Japanese attack on the Ma- 
nila-CavUe area waa made by a 
large number of planes flying high 
above the anti-aircraft gun range.

Admiral Hart said the technique 
and efficiency of the Japanese 
were of a very high order and that 
"all in all it must be considered 
that the Japanese raid was suc- 
ceaaful from the Japanese stand-
point."

Did “Great Damage"
The admiral said that the raid- 

era did "very great damage" at 
Cavite and damaged some small 
ahips tied up at Naval docks. 
Other small ships were pulled 
a w u  and escaped damage, he said.

"There was considerable loss of 
life, more among the clvHlans in 
the city of Cavite than among the 
Naval personnel," he said, adding: 

"We still are attempting to de-
termine the total' casualties. The 
liat will be sent to the Navy De-
partment. The Naval men killed 
were mostly on ^uty."

Ua» Two Types Of Bombs 
He told newspapermen the Japa-

nese were using two types of 
bombs, incendiaries — "and they 
work”—and fragmentation bom ^  

Admiral Hart said be had re-
ceived no work of the activities 
of United States submarines, but 
added:

"When the news comes It should 
be big news. (

“Our submarines pack a big 
punch. When a torp^o hits any-
thing it aaya hit. But a lubmarine 
la Ukt a bljg game hunter with an 
elapbant gun who alts hour after 
hour, day after day, waiting bla 
pray. Bometlmea it takes a long 
tlino to get resulta.”

The afternoon announcement at 
tha haadquarters of Lieut Gen. 
Douglas MacArthur, commander 
at the U. 8. Far Eastern Army, 
4Hld '113 Japanese bombers were 
oouatod in ths morning raids on 
tl|a PbiUpninas and that 11-were 
m ortad  iphpt dpwn. "

. .  _ itaBaaa

About Town

Guam and new word of invasion apj Japanese landing oper
In the Philippines offset some ofi„^,„ris appearec probable—but the 
the elation felt over three smash- .Marines still held Wake, 
ing blows reported agalnrt the situallon I’nchunged
Japanese fleet. ...............  j  The situation in the Philippines

(Continued From Page One)

raunpina autborltisa announced 
all Gorman and Italian na-

ils as wall as Japaness la tha 
had baaa taken Into cua-

f ' Japaoaaa principally tSreat- 
Md tha northaa and aouthaaat- 

IB ifbonm at Lusea island.
A bcief Unitad Btataa oommunl- 
»  laMsd ahort^ baforo 8 a. m. 

a.a^ A t . inHBaaajr) Mid tha
.  .  -------------- tlirtr

Mara 
atartad

For the present, the meetings 
of Ward Cheney Camp, United 
Spanish Wai Veterans, will be dis-
continued.

The Christmas party planned by 
Delta Oiaptei No. 61, R. A, M., 
has been indefinitely postponed.

Manchester Guardsmen w-ho 
have been In the South for several 
months are being granted fur-
loughs of 15 days and telegrams 
received from'different ones Indi-
cate that by tonight or tomorrow 
a large number will be home. In 
some cases they are driving home 
by automobile, which will get them 
Into town tonight, according to the 
telegrams. Others will arrive to-
morrow. All have been granted a 
15-day furlough It Is said by those 
sending telegrams.

Anderson Shea Auxiliary 2046 
will hold their annual Xmas party 
for the children of the members of 
the Post, Auxiliary and Club, 
Wednesday D«c. 17th at the V. F. 
W. Home at 6:80 o ’clock. All chil-
dren wishing to attend this party 
must be registered by tomorrow 
so that the committee In charge 
can plan for a gift for every child. 
Please register your children at 
once by calling, the Cfiub leaving 
your name with the steward or by 
calling 6116 or 5412.

Louis Vanderbrook, local nurs-
eryman, will be the speaker at 
Monday's meeting of the Kiwania 
Club of Manchester to be held at 
the Manenester Y. M, C. A. His 
topic will be "Behind the Front 
In the Nursery Business."

At a meeting of the board of dP 
rectors of the Eighth School and 
Utilities district held .last night It 
w u  reported that liens against 
property for sewer assessments 
have been 99 per cent cleared. Ov-
er $4,000 has been paid in to the 
district through, these collections.

The Manchester Teachers Credit 
Union haJ qualified as an issuing 
agent for the sale later of govern-
ment defense bonds. George Pot- 
terton and Miss Mary Roach will 
head the commmlttse which w"!!! 
contact an the teachers In town.

Girl Scouts from local troops 
win assist Mrs. George H. Wad-
dell, chairman, and her committee 
from the Educational cliib, in sales 
of Christmas seals in the stores of 
the J. W. Hale company and the 
Dewey-Rlchman Company; the 
next two Saturdays,

With the granting of 13 new 
dwelling permits today, buildings 
worth $77,300 are authorised.

Miss Jessie Reynolds, town 
social worksrs has asked that all 
parents or relatives of local men 
in fore l^  service of the United 
StsUs Army, Navy or Marine 
Corps notify her tha name, date 
of enlistment and branch of serv-
ice of auch men for Red Cross pur-
poses. Parents should aend her, at 
the municipal building, tha deaired 
Informaflhn. Date of birth of the 
aervice man alao la deaired. This 
information la r^uestad in the 
caae pf men only on foreign serv-
ice.

Police here today were notified 
of the recoveiy in Westfield, Mas- 
 achuaetts e< tha car of Miaa Jana 
Grant at tha Mtfiand apartmaht, 
thia tows, atolen hare Sunday.

A  local organtaation within tha 
John Haafcoci Tnsnranca Company 
bars haa f oemsd p Defaaaa Bond 

aqually .td Mgr
 , ..T  :

The AFL said it was told by the 
Navy that about 700 workers 
were captured by the Japanese at 
Midway and about 400 at Gdam. 
It added that some 10,000 building 
trades workers taken to Honolulu 
for defense work In the last year 
or so were believed safe.

Later an official Navy spokes-
man. asked about the AFL report', 
which was the first attributed to 
United States official sources that 
Guam and Midway had fallen, said 
the Navy bad no Information that 
they had been lost.

President Roosevelt announced 
he. would Issue a proclamation to 
launch a $50,000,000 war che.st 
campaign for the Red Cross; he , 
said that ore shipments on the 
Great Lakes this .season were at I 
a ^Igh level of 80,000.000 long 
tons; that Prime Minister Church-
ill had offered help to meet mate-
rial shortages, specifically offering 
the output of three (llanadlan shell 
plants; and that Treasury reports 
Indicated a gain of about. 126 per 
cent In sales of defense bonds this 
week ps compared to last week.

Speaker Rayburn announced at 
the capltol that legislation would 
be introduced In Congress tomorr 
row to provide for the registra-
tion of all men between 18 and 65 
years of age which would make 
those between 19 and 45 "re.spoh- 
slble for service.”

A War Department communique 
shortly after 10 a. m.. e. s. t., said 
Lieut. Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
reported the Japanese attacking 
the strategic Island of Luzon from 
several directions, with concen-
trations at points on the east as 
well as the west coasts.

The communique also said the 
Japanese were "augmenting" 
their forces at Aparrl and Vlgan. 
There h*d been no previous sub-
stantiation that the enemy had 
esUbllshed lUelf at Vlgan though 
landings at Aparrl had been ad-
mitted and an army spokesman 
had acknowledged that the Japs 
had' Improved their strength in 
northern Luzon.

The naval buccesaes announced 
In the past 24 hours—three enemy 
warshlj;)* sunk and a fourth badly 
damaged—were especially sweet 
to the man In the street. They 
represented the first thumping 
down payment on the Pearl Har-
bor .score, and they provided a 
fighltlng answer to the Berlln- 
Rome declarations of war. 

Optimism on RuniMa 
Beside this, there was a definite 

optimism over the attitude taken 
by Russia in rejecting German 
peace' feelers and announcing that 
no peace would be concluded with-
out the acquiescence of the United 
States and Britain.

Although the Russian attitude 
toward Japan remained indefinite, 
that fact was considered not with-
out itk strategic advantages. As 
long as Russia's final stand is In 
doubt. Japan is competed to im-
mobilize consldsrable strength, to 
equaUiisiithe threat of the Red 
forces in Siberia. And with Rus-' 
Sian basea only 600 miles away. 
Japan had no lasting a^urance 
that her own cities nUght. not get 
a return dose of P$arl Harbor tac-
tics.  

On ths immediate home front, 
tha "Remember ,'PearI Harbor” 
drive to gear the entire nation to 
total war went fiirward. with real-
istic racognlUonj^of the fact that 
yasterday had othclally added Ger-
many and Italy, Toky^a taro Axis 
partners, to the country's foes.

The TCvenunent ordered a sharp 
new reduction in the production of 
peseengw cars and b e ^  studjring 
whetbar to halt entirely the pro- 
ducUoQ of autontobilea for dvUian 
use, thereby freeing akiUed men 
had materials for the war eSort. 

Another 110,000.000,000 arma 
waa ready tat a 

wUdUMdlgMt

clsion In the campaign now In Its 
25th day apparently was touched 
off as one of the first moves of 
MaJ. Gen. Nell Methuen Ritchie, 
who replaced Gen. Sir Alan Gor-
don (Junntngham in a shift of the 
Libyan field command announced 
by Prime Minister Churchill yes-
terday.

The communique indicated that 
British and Indian advance forces 
are within 60 miles of the Axis 
supply port of Dema, which the 
Italian high command said was 
under bombardment by British 
Naval units while British bombers 
reached still farther west and bat- 

I tered at Bengasi.
The Middle Ea-st headquarters 

account of tl(e push said New
was reported um hanged In the j Zealand forces stabbing west from
lirst communique issued at Manila 
today (Friday) but the Japanese 
were said to have improved their 
positions on the northern coast of 
Luzon, largest of the Islands. 
Moreover, there were unconfirm-
ed reports of new but small land-
ings on Luzon's southeast shores.

All major Japanese landing ef-
forts thus far, however, apparently 
have been badly amashed, and 
President Roosevelt rated: the de-
fense so effective that he sent a 
personal measage of congratula-
tion to Lieut. Gen. Douglas Mac-
Arthur, commander of the U. S. 
Far Eastern force*. MacArthur re-
plied; "We shall do our best."

The Japanese apparently . were 
using the older vessels of their 
I'ect to support the Philippine op-
erations to date Indicating that 
the more modern units were being 
deployed elsewhere — presumably 
m readiness for any thrust by the 
main body of the U. S. fleet.

Both the battle shipa which 
U. S. airmen bombed yesterday 
were of the Kongo class which 
were commissioned In 1612-1913, 
and refitted and modernized be-
tween 1626 and 1630.

The ship sunk was definitely 
identified as the Haruns, but' her 
badly bombed sister ship was 
identified only as a battleship of 
the Kongo class. The other three 
are the Kongo, Hlei and Klrislma, 
The first two are described In the 
.Naval Bible, Jane's Fighting 
Ships, as "seagoing training 
ships," which might indicate the 
Army bomber s prey was the Klri- 
sims. However, the Kongo whs re-
ported to have been completely re-
built in 1937 to provide special 
protection against air and torpedo 
attacks.

Tobruk yesterday reached a point 
Just east of Gazala, while Indian 
and British forces from the south-
east swept west of Gazala and 
seized 120 prisoners there.

(A spokesman In London .said 
Gazala was surrounded but still 
held by Axis troops. He said 
other forces of Germans and Ital-
ians were continuing a withdraw-
al to the west but "sooner or la-
ter" could be expected to attempt 
a new stand.)

OfUcecs of the Independent 
CTIoalt Company of Pine street, an-
nounced tc^ay that the company 
will distribute U. S. Government 
Defense Savings Bonds to their 
employees on a basis of service 
with the company.

This action was brought about, 
officials of the company stated to-
day. due to prevailing good condi-
tions In the trade and the high lev-
el of employment maintained by 
the company throughoul the 'past 
year.

The bonus bonds, will be paid jo  
the employees of the company oVj 
December 19, officials of the com-\ 
pany stated,” so that all em-
ployees may use this timely occa-
sion for cooperation In our coun-
try’s effort."

The schedule of bond payments 
to Independent CTIoak (Ellis Coat 
Company) employees Is as follows:

1. All persons now In our em-
ploy. who were on our payroH for 
a period of five years or more, or 
prior to Jan. 1. 1637, will receive a 
$50 U. S. Government Defense Sav-
ings Bond.

2. All persons now In our em-
ploy, who were on our payroll less 
than five years but more than one 
year, or prior to Dec. 15, 1640, 
will receive a $25 U. S. Govern-
ment Defense Savings Bond.

3. All persons now In our em-
ploy; who have been on our pay-
roll less than one year, but more 
than three months, or prior to 
Sept. 15, 1941, will receive $10 In 
U. S. Government Defense Sav-
ings Stamps.

4. In addition, a $.50 defense 
bond will be issued to and sent to 
those employees who were Induct-
ed Into military service during the 
year and are still In the U. S. MUl- 
iary forces.

The foregoing Ponus distribu-
tion does not Include department 
heads, executive or managerial 
employees for whom the company 
has evolved a suitable plan In rec-
ognition of length and value of 
services. This plan also is baiMd 
on a distribution of U. S. Govern-
ment Defense Savings Bonds.

It is estimated that 800 em-
ployees of the Indepetident Cloak 
Company will be affected and will 
be Included In the bonus distribu-
tion.

To Spend Vacation 
On Pacific Coast

Iceland Force

Windsor Locks, Dec. 12—(fl’) —  
An Army Air Corps private waa 
Injured fatally and five other ser-
vice men and a girl were hurt early 
today when two automobiles col-
lided near the Army Air Base. here.

Private Carl J. Thompson, 20, of 
3317 North Main street. Fort 
Worth, Tex., died of a fractured 
akull In the base hospital shortly 
after the accident.

The Injured were' Privates Odes 
Poole of Temple, Tex.; Joseph La-

quaglla of New York O ty; |Cr:<l 
Moses of Wayneaburg, Pa.; Paql 
Devio of Buffalo, N. Y.; and Jamea 
Radlch of Pittsburgh; and MIsa 

-UHlon Sweeney of undetermineij 
address. All were admitted to tbs 
base hospital.

Stats Debaters Meet

New ' Britain. Dec. 13—<85—
Teams representing 14 high 
schools in the state will attend a 
meeting of the (Connecticut Stats 
Debating Aasoctation at the sen-' 
lor high school here today. The 
teams will debate on military 
training for men under 21 and aid 
to Ruasta.

There Will Always 
I Be A Christmas^*
4

! Perfumes and Holiday Sets
5 Choice OfTerings From the Following Lines: 

i  COTY’S

Miss Helen A. Heubner, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William A. 
Huebner of 424 North Main street 
left this morning for a five weeks’ 
vacation trip, the m'ajor portlon'of 
which will be spent on the Pacific 
Coast and the South. Miss Hueb-
ner and her sister, Miss Eleanor F. 
Huebner, well khown locally as a 

R j z f i s l v  t o  A r l  player, have seen more of
k a C s t llv  this country perhaps than any oth-

er two sisters in town. 'They do not 
travel together, although both 
have been to the Pacific coast sev-
eral times, and always, g(Vng or 
coming, they spend some time with 
relatives on a ranch at B'uffalo 
Gap. South Dakota.

Both glrla are employed by 
Hartford Insurance companle.s, and 
sometimes they forego taking' a

(Continued From Page One)

Eritrea Will Be
Made Arsenal

(Continued from Page One)

bind combat troops in this part ol 
the world.

Well out of enemy bombing 
range, airplanes, tanks and other 
equipment will be assembled there 
and minor manufacturing will be 
carrier on. American materials 
will pour into Eritrea and come 
out as the implements of war, 
ready for the batUefleld.

Other more extensive measures 
which can not be disclosed now 
are also on the program.

ClUes situated in regions enjoy-
ing sklubrious climatic conditiona 
will spring up, linked to the coast 
by new railroads.

The task of converting this land 
Into an enormous supply base, al-
though staggering, will be carried 
but with lightning speed. It is sm 
undertaking unpanlleled in world 
histMTy.

Plana includs using availabls 
Italian labor in East Africa.

Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Samiial 

Harrison. 67 Alton strW ; Valaris 
Monks, 66^ Birch street; Mias 
Doris Holzheimer, 388 Center 
street.

Discharged jreaterday: Mrs. Han 
nah Beaupre, 84 ’Thorns atreat; 
Mrs. Annls Qough, S3 Vallty 
street.

Admitted today: Louis Rutans. 
East Hartford; AUen Knona, 83 
Henry street

BUtk: Today, a daughtar to Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Perry, S3 Irv-
ing ptreet

Dischargedtodax: NidaH olm ey 
39 Munro street; Joyoe King, 80 
Avondale rand: John Novakowskis, 
Wappiiv: John Maiaen. Wa;

ed the inhabitants here out of 
their dreams of continued detach-
ment from actual war. As the Arc-
tic twilight deepened and the 
lights came on, Icelanders looked 
upward and welcomed the roar of 
United States fighter patrols.

(Hitler said that "on June 20, 
American troops landed In Iceland, 
a move by which Roosevelt hoped 
to render Ineffective the opera-
tions of German submarines.")

There was a new warmth In the 
greetings exchanged as truckloads 
of British and American troops 
passed on the roada Senior Amer-
ican officers characterized co-op-
eration with the British as "very 
close and mutually advantageous 
to both Armies.”

Fruit Growers 
Honor Veterans

Hartford. Dec. 12.—(85— The 
Connecticut Pomologlcal society 
honored two of Its veteran mem- 
^rs, EHijah Rogers of Southing-
ton and >H. C. C. Miles of Milford, 
presenting them'- with certificates 
for outstanding contributions In 
the field of pomology.

'The awards were highlights of 
the aimual banquet held last night. 
The election of officers is among 
today’s features. ,

Members at the 81st annual con-
vention expressed optimism over 
next season’s apple and . peach 
crops, but were disturbed over a 
threatened labor shortage.

vacation one summer, so that th<w 
may take a longer trip the next, 
Mls.s Helen Is doing that now, so 
that with "earned" days and bor-
rowing on next summer, she will 
 stop at her uncle’s In South Da-
kota, and proceed on to San Fran-
cisco, Eureka and Los Angeles. 
She plans to be at Pasadena for 
the rose parade and to take motion 
pictures of the floats. She hopiS to 
attend the football game at the 
Rose Bowl, New Year’s. She will 
travel the Southern route and 
spend some time In New Orleans, 
and Florida, stopping at SarasoU 
and Miami, and has made reserva-
tions for a plane trip to Havana.

Public Records/

New Zone Maps 
Nearly Complete

C3iarles W. Holman, chairman erf 
the Zoning CTommieslon, haa had 16. 
of the new Zone mape printed for 
the membera of the two boards and 
the building inspector.

The new map does not have the 
rules erf tha commission printed on 
tbs back like ths first map aa there 
are still several changes to he 
made In them. West Hartford is 
now making aeveral changsa in 
Uitlr nilsa and it haa been decided

before ,havl^ the new rules print* 
ed.

Weddings

HOUBIGANTS

YARDLEY

EVENING IN PARIS

LENTHERIC

WRISLEY
HUDNUT
GEMEY

‘‘^LUE CARNATIONT 
is thf new and delightfal 
odor^D r̂omes in Perfamf. 
Talcunr Powder and Toi-
let Water.

“ ROSEMARY—  F O R  
REMEMBRANCE”  

Will noi soon be forgot-
ten—if you choose this 
as your gift. Beautiful* 
ly packaged.

Birdsey-Petersop 
Mrs. Olonda Pataraon orf 153 

Oooper Bin stnat, KandiaaUr, aa- 
nouaeas tba Baanrlaga at ' bar
......................-  -  - Ralph L.

m of the 
nil (lasj

Tht BBarriaga took plae*. Nov.
i, N. T..88. IM l at MinartoB, 

waa pcrfoijSMd by Rer. w.

Permlta
PermlU for the erection of 12 

new alngle dwelllnga on Plymouth 
Lane today were issued to W. Har-
ry England. One of the houses will 
cost $7,000; five of them will cost 
$6,000 each and six of the houses 
will cost, with garage,. $5,600 e'lach.

William L. Fitxgerald will buUd 
a dwelling and garage for Mar-
garet R. Dwlre on'’ Porter street 
which, with garage will cost $7,- 
300.

Foreclosora .
Cambridge atreet property poa- 

sesalon haa passed from C3irlsune 
N. Harvey to Gertrude H. pierce 
under teritia of a certificate of 
foreclosure filed today at the office 
of the town clerk.

Wiarranteea 
Under terma of warrantee deeda 

recorded at the oSica of the town 
clerk the Manchester Corporation 
haa conveyed homes on D^pwood 
Drive tq the following new owners: 
Raymond C. Peteraon at al: Harold 
T. Keaeler at al; Leon F. Smith et 
ali Matthew J. Hines Jr., et al; 
Steven P. Coffey et al; Donald 8. 
Oough^t al; Earl W. Gardner et 
al; Algot d . Johnson et al. The 
Manchester Corporation has alao 
conveyed a Oeatwood Road dwell-
ing tb Edkrin J. Orlewold et ux, a 
Center atreet dHeUlng to Crarge 
W. Albee et al and a Center street 
dwellbig to Oscar A. Nlsula et al.

Greenway incorporptad ha* con-
veyed dwellings on Avondale Road 
to T. J6seph Moynahan at al and 
to James R. Ndson st at 

Undtr terms at. two warrantee 
deeds recorded today proviaton is 
made toe tlw straightening o< a 
property lUw Steward Vsnnart 
conveys a atrto of land on LUae 
 traet to 8L Jamas’a church cor-
poration and in return the corpora-
tion oonvsjra a strip back to Ven- 
nart in a aeoond instrumenL 

PrlBcetoo street 'property haa 
been eonvaysd by warrantee to 
Rm  H^Begf • Jr., by ElUalwtt

KodRks
Direct Eastman Kodak 

Agency
' Permits the Showing of a 

Complete Line of Kodaks— 
Brownies — in Price Ranges 

From tl.2o To the 
‘̂ ovie Camera Types.

AGFA CAMER.AS 
''Candid or Box Types — are 

popular with the youth of the 
present day.

MOVIE FILM 
Kndschrome 

or Black and White , .

DARK ROOM OUTFITS 
For^eveloping At Home.

V b l o x  p a p e r
Cut To An Needed Sizes.

DEVELOPING PO W ERS 
AND ESSENTIALS

U ' 4 '>
i . 5 •

Candies
The Delightful 

“LOUIS SHERRY 
CANDIES”

The Toast of Park At *- ; 
nue — The Choice o f 
Fifth Avenue Shoppers 
—delighting aH eaiady 
lovers the nation over! 
Packed in one-pound, 
two or five-pound at-
tractive boxes. A de-
lightfal gift I

WHITMAN CANDIES 
Delicious and extreme-
ly popular. The Sam-
pler, America's fatrg* 
est seller!

The ‘ Fairhill —  The 
“ Bow-Knot”  —  Bon- 
Bon Mixtures —  all 
Holly wrapped and 
packed one, two and 
five-pound boxes.

Priced From fl.OO 
a Pound Upwards.

Boxed for the Kiddlei^ 
Too, 25e.

c i g a r s  a n d  CIGARETTES 
WILLIAMS —  COLGATE —  PALMOLIVE —  

YARDLEY SETS FOR THE MEN 
MANY SPECIAL PACKAGES FOR THE BOYS IN THE 

SERVICE
LEATHERETTE CASES, CONTAINING SHAVING

ESSENTIALS.................. ............... .; .  .98c to |1.4»
FOUNTAIN PEN SETS PARKER PENS

RAZORS TOBACCO POUCHES
CIGARS AND PACKAGES OF TOBACCOS 

CHRISTMAS WRAPPINGS AND SEAI.S, TAGS, E T a  
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF CHRISTMAS CARDS 

AND-BOOKLETS
' "I'i .

*There Will Always Be A Christmas*

Center Pharmacy
Odd Fcllows Bloek

4 Depiat Sqoare
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G .W . Allan 
Peace Lecturer

Christian Science Speak-
er Develops Topic in 
An Interesting Way.

By Oavin W. Allan, C. 8. B. 
of Toranto. Ontario

Poaco la a aubject in. -which 
ovoryono la intoreated, but to many 
poraona peaco la merely a cessa-
tion of hoatilltlea between nations, 
on absence of war. So stated Ga-
vin W. Allan, a member of the 
Beard of Lectureship of Tfie Moth-
er Church, The First Church of 
Christ, Sclentls*., in Boston, Moh- 
sachusetts. Mr. Allan declared that 
peace may have s more Intimate 
signification, that peace, like char-
ity, begins at home. He pointed 
out that' Hastings' Bible Diction-
ary says that the word "peace," 
aa used in the New Testament, re-
fers in nearly every instance to 
"heart-peace." This is what Jesus 
meant, he declared, when he said: 
"Peace I leave with you, my peace 
I give unto you ...L et not your 
heart be troubled, neither let it be 
afraid.” Such a peace is a human 
need today, he held, and the Prin-
ciple by which any human prob-
lem can be solved has been reveal-
ed through (Christian Science. A
better understanding I of God Is

fslnsd through the s tu ^  of the 
ibis and the Christian Science

textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures" by 
Mary Baker Eddy, he said, and the 
omnipotence and omnipresence of 
God, understood, is the remedy for 
every human discord. He assured 
his listeners that Christian Science 
offers relief, healing, and peace.

Normal Conditions 
Health, happiness, and peace arc 

normal conditions for man. Mr. 
Allan affirmed, end because this 
Is true, they can be brought into 
the experience of everyone. He 
pointed out that sometimc.s diffi-
cult experiences. Illness, or an in-
harmonious environment, or other 
distressing situstions, have been 
attributed to the will of God. In 
this age, he declared, Mary, Bak-
er Ekldy has rev4aied God's will 
clesirly. He reviewed briefly the 
experience of Mrs. Eddy, who, In a 
critical condition, after an injury', 
turned to the Bible to study the 
beatings of Jesus, and was healed. 
When the truth about God and His 
will dawned upon Mrs. Eddy, he 
rslmtsd,, it revealed the infinite 
goodness and love of God and dls-

SUed any false belief that God was 
s producer of sickness, or that it 

/kroa any part of His plan. It re-
vealed also, Mr. Allan pointed out, 
that svU Is not of God, and is 
therefors destructible, unreal.

According to the lecturer, God's 
will concsrnlng man la not some-
thing tsrrible from which we 
shoiud shrink, but something glor-
ious toward which we should as-
pire. To one who la equipped with 
an understanding of God and man 
aa ravsaled to the world today 
through Christian Science, "Thy 
will be done” becomes ho longer 
a sigh of resignation, but a chal-
lenge to anything and everything 
which would attempt to preclude 
its fosllsation.

Religion, Mr. Allan pointed out. 
Is not confined to the family, the 
community, or even the nation. 
The concern of religion, he held. Is 
not with nationalism, it Is with 
humanity: it goes beyond race, 
creed, or boundaries; Its domain 
is the world of humanity's needs. 

Need For Vision 
In our relstionahip with each 

Other today, he went on to say, 
there Is s need for vision—vision 
of what Is eternally true. That 
alone, he said, can save us from 
belief in the discordant and un-
true. He quoted that statemr 
froih Proverbs that where there :s 
no vision, the people perish, and 
defined “to perisli'’ ss "to break 
tip," "to go to pieces." The only 
thing that really unitoa people, be 
made clear. Is an understanding 
of God, and the closer the individu-
al geta to God, the closer Individu-
als get to each other. In Human 
relations, he explained, etrange as 
It may seem, the way to peace la 
frequently by warfare, true war-
fare, warfare with evil, with self.

When Jesus said, "A man's foes 
Shall be they of his own houto- 
hold,”  he meant that hts toe$ shall 
be found in his own mentality, Mr.

Allah explained. That is, his ene-
mies are wrong thoughts, false be-
liefs, evil suggestion!, and because 
hts enemy Is not a person, but 
evil Itself, the only place he can 
handle It successfully is where it 
appears to pre.sent Itself -  In his 
own thinking.

Mr. Allan pointed out that hu-
man beings have bci'n educated to 
believe that good and evil are per-
sonal, but that Christian Science 
shows that the good qualities we 
see in our friends do not origi-
nate In them, but are reflected by 
them; these qualities come from 
the source of all good. Likewise, 
he went' on to explain, evil quali-
ties which seem to be manifested 
by some are not created by them. 
Such persons are simply allowing 
themselves to be temporarily con-- 
trolled by what Paul called "the 
carnal mind." When we awaken 
to sec the Impersonal nature of 
good and evil, he held, we shall 
recognize the futility of fighting 
earl) other In order to destroy an 
impersonal evil.

Evil Is Denied
According to Mr. Allan; the 

Christian Scientist deals with evil 
a.s something God did not make, 
hence it is neither real nor true. 
He pointed out that the mission of 
Jesus was not to support the claim 
of evil’s reality, but to deny It. 
Jesus'- statement that he "came 
not to send peace, but a sword,"' 
shows the conflict between mater-
iality and .spirituality, which every-
one must face, Mr. Allan declared, 
and held that Jesus' teachings are 
revolutionary, because they de-
mand a complete traniformatlon 
of our mental outlook.

Mr.'Allan assured his listeners 
that world affairs are but an ex-
pression of humanity's Uioughts, 
that peace between nations means 
vastly more than a cessation of 
hostilities, a reduction or even a 

Aiomplete absence of armament. 
No system of govememnt can be 
any better than the people who de-
vise and enforce It. he declared, 
and went on to explain that as 
men grow In their understanding 
of true government, that under-
standing will be reflected in their 
government pf themselves, their 
communities, and their nations.

In conclusion, the lecturer told 
his listeners that Christianity, as 
It Is revealed through Christian 
Science. Is today uniting the peo- 

I pie of the eaUh as no other ays- 
j tern has ever d jne; that it Is re-
vealing to people of every nation 
tlie truth nhoilt God and'man, and 
Is giving them a common under-
standing of how to solve the vari-
ous problems which may arise, 
whether such problems are person-
al, social, oi national. When the 
nations of the world envision and 
accept the brotherhood of man 
under the government of God, he 
stated, we ahal have peace.

Mr. Allan quoted from the Bible 
and the writings of Mary Baker 
Eddy, the Discoverer and Founder 
of Christlaij Science, In support 
of the statements he made.

War’s Effect 
On Textiles

Greater Burden on Pro* 
duction with Curtail-
ed Profitfi Seen.

New York, Dec. 12—The net 
effect upon the textile Industry 
of the war with the Axis powers 
will be s continuation of record- 
breaking prcxiuction, and will avert 
the need for caution against ex-
cessive inventories which had been 
emerging ss a possibility, states 
Douglas O. Woolf, editor of Tex-
tile World, In the current Issue 
of that publication. Just out.

"Actual warfare will mean In-
evitably a sharp Increase In Gov-
ernment purchases of textiles," 
Mr. Woolf says. "No one knows 
how much of an increase there Is 
to be made in the army, but it 
may be Increased by almost any 
imaginable factor. The fanciful 
stories, heard heretofore, of an 
army up to 8,000,000, or even 
more, may become fact. This will 
place a very serious burden upon 
production facilities, already work-
ing at 100 per cent. However It 
would alao avert, for the time be-
ing. the threat of a collapae, due 
to possible Inventory accumula-
tions In distributing outlets, which 
waa becoming dimly apparent on 
the textile horizon, to some ob-
servers.

Shortages S«en
"On the other hand, this In-

crease in Government purchasing 
will still further reduce the pos-
sibility of production for civlllin 
use, Realise of shortage of both 
material and labor. That is the 
most Important specific effect In 
textiles discernible at this writ-
ing.

"Naturally, every form of con-
trol which has been Imposed upon 
industry will be strengthened, up

to the point of practically com-
plete domination. The Government 
can, and to the necessary extent 
will, tell industry what to make, 
and in what quantity, and at what 
price. No longer does a n y  such 
control have- to wait pti legisla-
tion. In war, Goveimment Is su- 
jireme, even In a democracy —and 
rightly so.

‘The effect oh the priority sys-
tem is one of the most Interesting 
phases of the iiidustrtai problem. 
There has been going on a gradu-
al shift of the priority system to 
the allocation System. Some ob-
servers were under the impression' 
that the outbreak of war would 
mean the immediate Imposition of 
a 100 per cent allocation system; 
The more reasonable expectation 
la that there will be a gradual 
transition, but of course that 
transition will be accelerated by 
the outbreak'of the war.

'Taxes of course may be expect-
ed to Increase to almost any de-
gree. However, In view of the pre-
vious word of the treasury. It Is 
unlikely that any neW taxes will 
be made retroactive to 1641. 

Production Question 
"At first bhish. It might seem 

likely that war would hasten the 
enactment of Isglalatlon limiting 
profits. Howevv there Is this to 
be considered—when the enemy 
wins an Initial rictory, the country 
becomes so aroused to the Impor-
tance of an all-out effort that It 
is a question of production and not 
of how much production costs.

"As to price control, the further 
restriction of output of materials 
for civilian use would tend toward 
further speculation and Inflation. 
Consequently price control be-
comes even more necessary, and 
presumably the final enactment 
of some sort of price legislation 
would be hastened.'

"75ie net effect of all these and 
many other considerations upon 
the textile Industry will be s  con-
tinuation of record-breaking pro-
duction—with. It Is to be hoped, the 
almost Immediate discard of the 
40-hour week llmltatlon-^plus a 
continually decreasing profit mar-

gin. Beyond that there might also 
loom the possibility of the gradu-
al elimination of marginal plants 
as allocation of materials and of 
labor becomes more and more a 
reality. This has happened In Eng-
land and could easily happen here."

Wage Dispute Ended

Waterbury, Dec. 12.—(85—A 
two-month dispute at The Matta- 
tuck Manufacturing Company here 
ended with the management grant-
ing a Christmas bonus of one 
week's pay and a four cents an 
hour wage Increase effective as of 
Dec. 8. John J. Driscoll, executive 
secretary of Local 251, Cip Mine, 
Mill A Smelters Workers Union, 
ye.sterday said the terms were 
reached at a session of the State 
Board of Arbitration last Friday.

•i.
PAGE BLEVRI

To Hold Feast 
Of St. Lucia

Traditional Christmas to 
Be Observed at Eman-
uel Lutheran.

The traditional Chrlatmaa fes-
tival o f St. Lucia will be observed 
S t  the Emanuel Lutheran church 
this Saturday evening, the pro-
gram being sponsored by the 
'iVomeb’s Missionary Society with 
Mrs. Erik Modean In charge. The 
affair is scheduled for 7:30 o'clock 
and all members . and friends of

Emanuel are .cordially invited to 
dttend.

Mias Ruth Earn will taka the 
part of St. X,ucla and her attend-
ants will be Miss Elvor Anderson, 
Miss Marion Johnson, Miss Ar-
lene Benson and Miss Doris John-
son. ...

High School Enaemfile
Features of the program will be 

the apeparanc* ot a High School 
Ensemble of singers who prssent 
their songs while seated around a 
table; Mia* Helen Berggren, con-
tralto, accompanied by Miss Eva 
14. Johnson; Mrs. Herman Petar- 
son. pianist; and Rev. Thoraten A. 
Gustafson, who will speak briefly. 
t-^gregaUonal singing wlU In- 
cMide carols In noth Swedish and 
Elngltah.

Folhywtng the program, refresb- 
ments will be served and a social 
hour will be enjoyed.
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See Our Display
Music Educators 

Meet ToIllQl•ro^

Hartford, Dec. 12.—The In-and 
About Hartford Music Educator; 
club will hold its second meetlti 
at the Heiiblcln Hotel In Hartfor/ 
tomorrow with a luncheon at 12 "0 
The topic for discussion will hr 
"Public School Music on the 
March,” with Miss Martina Mc-
Donald. State Supervl.aor of Music 
In Massachiusetts, as the guesf 
8]^aker.
~The membership of the club In-

cludes music educators from Hart-
ford and nelghiiorlng towns. Meet-
ings are held four times during thr 
school year, on the second Satur-
day of alternate months, and of-
fer an opportunity for social and 
professional growth. The officers 
of tha club are as follows; Presi-
dent, Doris R s^er, East Hart-
ford: vice-president, Mark Davis. 
West Hartford; secretary, Mabel 
Bailey. Middletown; treasurer, 
Gerhardt Rast, Windsor Locks; as-
sistant treasurer, Mary Greenan, 
Hartford. '

Mary Lane of Wethersfield is 
chairman of the social committee, 
with Helen Duguld of Hartford, as 
chairman of the program com-
mittee.

More than 162,000 acres are de-
voted to . lettuce growing in the 
United States.

Liquor Prices SLASHED!
FOUR FINE ARTS Seaffram’s CALVERT

ROSES WHISKEY- 5 Crown RESERVE
$2 .39 $2 .99 $.3.00 $3 .05

Fifth Quart Quart Quart

SANDERSON*S SCOTCH . . . . . $2 .99  5th

SHIPPING WILSON GIN
PORT WHISKEY 80 P roof

$2 .59  Qt. $2 .45  Qt. $1 .64  Qt.

Hiram Walker*8 Imperial Whiskey $1 .49  Pt.

CALVERT WHISKEY GORDON MII.SHIRE
SPECIAL 80 Proof GIN GIN
$2.65 $1 .64 $1 .29 $1 .25  5

Quart Quart Plat Plat

FLEISCHMAN*S CALIFORNIA
GIN WINES

$2 .2 0  Qu 4 9 c Qt.

TAX INCLUDED IN ALL~PR1CES

R T H U R '  S
a • L f ? U C  S T O V R . e s  •

•a MAIN STREET RUBINOW BLd G.

of
LADIES^ and GENTS*

WRIST AND 
I STRAP WATCHES

Elgin— Waltham , 
Hamilton and Bulova

i

Banner Inexpensive Watches __ 
Mickey Mouse Watches for C h ililren ''^

Ladies* Diamond and Stone Set Rings, Laval* 
I liers. Locket and Chain Sets, Cameo Brooches, 
I  Pearl Beads, Compacts, Bracelets, 3 to 15 Pc. 

Ladies* Toilet Sets, Sheaifer and Waterman 
Pen and Pencil Sets special for ladies. Also 
Leather Billfolds.

For Men —

Plain and Stone Set Rings

Sheaffer and Waterman Pen and 
Pencil Sets

Ronson Cigarette Lighters and 
Combination Cases and Lighters

Tie Pin Sets

Watch Bracelets and Chains 

Military Sets— B̂Ul Folds

'  Schick, Sunbeam and Remington* . ~~ 
Rand Electric R ason

Other Gift Suggestions—

Fostoria Glassware, Q ocks, All Kinds o f  
Silver, Broiue Miniature Animals

Book Ends Electrical Gifts

Christmas Cards in a profusion o f  designs.

F.E.BRAY
JEWELER

737 MAIN STREET —  STATE THEATER BtJILDII|^G

m m

A  SMASHING HIT!
Many are coming to Silbros to eniov

JANUARY  
VALUES

NOW!
Be Wise! Follow the crowds to Silbros! 
Youir C lothes M pney and Xm as Shopping 

D ollars Buy M U CH  M O R E

E V E R Y B O D Y ’S 
T A L K IN G

About this Sensational Event! Real-
izing that many wait fo r  January*s 
Bargain Buys, Silbros broke all rec-
ords by declaring January Values 
Now!

MAKE
SILBROS

YOUR
XMAS
SHOP-
PING

HEAD-
QUARTERS

SAVE 
ON MEN’S

SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
TOP COATS, SHOES, 

SHIRTS, HATS, 
PANTS, 

RAINCOATS, ETC

•

SAVE
ON LADlESV
COATS, DRESSES, FUR 

COATS, HATS, 
BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 

SUPS, ETC

 v •

SAVE
For KIDDIES
GIRLS* COATS, BOYS* 
SUITS, OVERCOATS, 
MACKINAWS, HEAVY 
STORM JACKETS, Etc*

REMEMBER!
Silbros Guaranteed Quality Apparel Onlyt 
And Silbros Famous Easy Credit Terms.

Pay a Litde Each W eek!

OPEN EVERY EVENING
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IState Centers !Men,i8T  ̂
A re O rganized!

1' Network o f  Stations Are 
I Set Up to Take the 
I Warning Messages.

T o  R e g ist e r 
F o r  Se r v i c e

(Uontinued from Pago One)

s
l i

!

I f

Hartford, Dec. 12—(iPH-A net-
work of report centers where air 
raid warpings will be flashed to the 
public soon win be set up in every 
town snd city of the state.

The state defense council re- 
pom d today that representatives 
atace Monday have visited all in-
dustrial areas and every commun-
ity of more than 6.000 population.

Blvery town and city will have 
at least one of these report centers 
working through the 15 control 
centers or districts, the council 
caid..

Hartford, Bridgeport, New 
Haven and Waterbury will have 
four report centers each, local chief 
air wardens to determine their lo-
cations.

To Flash Warnings
The control centers will receive 

canters, transmit the data at once 
to the report centers, and, from 
there the warnings will be imme-
diately transmitted to the public.

Organisation of the report cen-
ters follows creation of a state 
blackout committee which today 
attended a regional conference in 
Beaton.

This committee will strive to ro- 
evdlnate local blackouts,baaed on 
instructions .from the office of 
Clvlllsn defense in Washington. 
ITje committee are Sidney D. 
Maclean of the United Illuminat-
ing Company,'New Haven: Rich- 
art E. Simpson, retired lighting 
angtneer of the Travegera Insur-
ance Company here; Calvin T. 
Hughes of Waterbury, employed 
by tbe Connecticut Light and 
Power Co.; and Prof. Stanley Me- 
Candles# of Ysle University.

Major Herbert D. Gallaudet, 
volunteer on the State Council 
atalf w-ho is in charge of the air 
m’arten schools, and Mr. Maclean 
represented this .state at the Boston 
conference called by James M. 
Landis, regional director of civil-
ian defense.

to get an overall picture of the 
manpower of the country."

Hershey said the iWslatlon 
would be Introduced by Chairman 
May ID., Ky.) of the House Mili-
tary Committee at the WSff De-
partment’s request and Rayburn 
added that the committee w*ould 
start hearings on it tomorrow 
morning. \

Hershev said in reply to queii- 
tlons that there was no present 
consideration being given to the' 
poaslbllity of registering women. 
Any .stich impression that n.ight 
have been created at a press con-

ference he had .yesterday was in-
correct. he added.

The director said. too. that the 
War Department probably would 
re-examine the status of the. 17.- 
000.000 meri from 21 to 36 who al-
ready have registered.

A copy of the legislation to be 
introduced - as an amendment to 
the 1940 Rclectic Service act 
made no mention of what would be 
done with the men from 45 to 65.

The principal sections of, the: 
new bill read:

"Except as otherwise provided 
in this act, U shall be the duty of 
every male citizen of the United 
States, and of every male alien re-
siding in the United Ststes. who. 
on the day or days flxed for the 
first or any ajibsequent registra-
tion. Is between the ages of 16 and 
e.l. to present hlniself for a submit 
to registration at such time or 
times and place or places, and m 
such manner and in such age 
groups, as shall be. determined by 
rules and regulations prescribed 
hereunder.

"Except as otherwise provided in 
this act, every male citizen of the 
United States, and every male 
alien residing In the Unltrt Slates, 
between the ages of 19 and 45 at 
the time flxed for his registration, 
shall be liable for training and sar 
vice in the land or Naval forces 
of the United States."

N. Y. Stocks

P r o f i l8 o n S e l U i i "  
A u t os Se e n  O v e r

Adams Exp . . . .
Air Reduc ..........
Alaska Jun . . . .  
Alleghany . . . .  
Allied Chem . . . .
Am Can ...........
Am Home Prod 
Am Rad St S . . .
Am S m elt..........
Am T ft T ........
Am Tob B ........
~ km  Wat Wks . . 
Anaconda . . . .
Armour I I I ........
Atchison ........
Aviation Corp . .
Baldwin C t ___

-Jg-A ...........
Bendix 
Beth Stl ..
Borden . . .
Can Pac ..
Casa (J. I.)
Cerro De P 
Chea ft Oh 
Chrysler 
Coca - Cola
Col Carbon ............................. 71
Od Gas ft E l ........... .............
Coml Inv T r ...........................  23',
Coml Solv ........... ................. 8
C o jiB  Edls ............................. 12^,
Cons Oil ................................  5-S
Cont Can ............................... 28 ',
Corn Prod ............................... 47\

. . 6*, 

.. 37\

.. 1 
.. 6-32 
. .141 
.. 69%
. . 46 
.. 4 ',
..  .35'- 
. .1311.. 
.. 47 '- 
.. 2% 
. .  24\ 
. .  3 ',
.. 22’ i 

. .  3 '-
. .  l l  -v- 

2.% 
.. 36 
. .  56%
.. 20'„
.. 3',.
. .  64 % 
.. 27% 
.. 32% 
..  48'* 

85'.

Dai L ft Wn 
Douglas Aire ..
Du Pont .........
Eastman Kod .. 
Elec Auto-L . .. 
Gen Foods . . . .
Gen Mot .........
Hecker Prod .. 
Hershey % . . .  . 
Hudson Mot . . .
Int H a rv .........
Int Nick .........
Int T  ft T ........
Johnson - Man 
Kennecott 
Leh Val RR , . 
Ligg ft My B 
L^kheed Aire
Loew'a ..........
Liorlliard . <.. 
Mont W’a!rd . . . 

' Nash - Kelv . . .  
i Nat Bisc . . . . . .

Nat Cash Reg .
s. Nat D airy ........
ir; Nat Distill . . . .  
I NY Central . . .  
U  NY NH ft H ..
5r--Nor Am C o -----
? : Backard ........
  ^ ^ r a m  Pet —
L  Bcnn R R ..........

Fhalpa Dodge ..
B W l.P et...........
.^ b  Svc.NJ .  . 
lU dlo . . . . . . . .

^Raadlng ------
lUm Rknd . . .  
Bepubllc Stl ~ .

3
64 ': 

142 
132 

22% 
37% 
33 ', 

6% 
41 ': 

2 % 
45'- 
23% 

IS  
.54% 
33% 

2’ - 
69 ', 
23', 
35'1 
14'. 
27'- 
3% 

15's 
12% 

134', 
23

, 7%
. 6-32 

10 
, 2 
. 13%
. 18% 
. 26 >% 
. 43% 
. 12'i, 
. 2% 
-  11% 
. 8% 
. 16'- 
. 25

Hartford. Dec. 12.- i/P) - More 
than .500 members of The Con-
necticut Automotive Trades A.sso- 
ciatlon heard the general coiin.sel 
of The National Automobile Deal-
ers organization declare that "the 
days of profits from selling auto-
mobiles are over.” '

Charles W. Bishop told them 
that "service work will be practi-
cally the only source of income and 
profit for the automotive man In 
the future." and expres.sed the 
"personal opinion" that the *5 
Federal use lax on autos would be 
repealed even before it became ef-
fective.

The state organization elected 
J. J. Scanlon of Meriden, president. 
Samuel A. Longworth of Mlddle- 
to,wn, vice-president; A. W. -Steel 
of Bridgeport, George Goetachaus. 
New Haven and Frank Lynch. 
Hartford, second vice-presidents.

Star and M aid 
Set Up a Shop

Sell Luxury Goods in the 
Swankiest Bus i n e s s  
Spot in Hollywood.

By Sigrid .\me
Hollywood, Dec. 12-iJ ’ - l f  .vou 

po.ssess a fugitive $1.50. you can 
snare—at a nifty, new little .shop 
In Beverly Hills called Hazel, Inc., 
an alligator handbag I admire- 
but did not buy . . . just plain 
with an a.shes-of-rose suede lining, 
in awfully good t.a.stc.

So Hazel herself will inform you. 
\Hazel being’ the petite Negro girl 
from Dalla.s who designs and sell.s 
^mostly to the Hollywood great 
—the leather goods the shop feat-
ures.

Fhr the pa.st seven year.. Hazel 
has '^cn the personal maid of 
Cinema star Rosalind Rus.scll, and 
before\ that she w orked for Vir-
ginia E^ice. Ginger Rogers and 
Garbo. '

The "f,nc.” hides the name ot 
Mlsa Russell, who is half-owner, 
and is the 8ort of bazaar that could 
only happen near here.

You see, It's not just signing a 
check for lather doo-dads that 
counts at Hasel, Inc.’s. U s getting 
your name ln\the book. Everyone 
who buys slgnA the book.

Big IncqnMi Names 
But so far it contains nothing 

hut who s who characters with six 
figure incomes, like Clark Gable, 
who wrote, "The gloves are swell, 
good luck.” . and Bette Davis. 
Joan Crawfotd, Herbert .Marshall 
and the like

HaZel is married to a .Negro po-
lice lieutenant name(i Wa.shing- 
ton, uncle of the Kenfiy Washing-
ton of forward pass fame. Hazel 
believes she’s the only .woman of 
her race who has such k shop: a 
luxury shop for luxurious people in 
one of the most luxurious shopping 
districts of America—where you 
ran get a good steak for $^26, and 
pick up nighties at .$3.5.

Jt's difficult for Hazel to stick 
to being Hazel. Iiir, She liad ju.st 
been out helping Muss Russell un-
pack when I dropped in. She wore 
a neat unpacking costume: Royal 
blue slacks, beautifully tailored. 
She slipped into an egg-shell 
sports dress for the talk.

 ;M1ss Russell gave me this 
shop," Hazel said. ' We’re a corpor-
ation." Miss Russell designed the 
shop. It has soft brown wood walls, 
and blond mahogany furniture, 
and dashes of dark brown and 
chartreuse around. -Then she sent 
notes around to all the big iiu-omc 
characters hero. Mo.st of them 
heeded the call. Hazel designs the 
products, make., them and gets 
that signature in the book.

Hazel curled up in a chair and 
eyed me, "How old do you think I 

I am? " She has flashing eyes and a 
piquant set of bangs. 

"Twenty-eight.’
.Miss Riissell's tiifl 

"Twenty-six." She , fingered a 
ight blue suede frame with Bette

IXIaxmAT compulsory Mvioga, hut
' C W  i x C W  D l l l l C l l l l g S  I those ilroposals—none of which

have official approval—would ap-
U i i r i u "  l l i i e j W a r

New Haven. Dec. 12—{/P)—Mat-
thew E. Del Gaudlo of New York, 
director of state AS^ciS-Uons of 
the American Inatitute of' Archi-
tects. says members of the pro- 
teasioD "must make up their minds 
to do no more private building af-
ter projcc's now underway have 
been completed.”

Hia statement was made during 
a di-scusaion about priorities in the 
building industry here yesterday 
at a conference of the New England 
chapters of the institute, reported 
on today by H. Daland Chandler 
of B<i.slon, the institute's New 
Englaml region director.

Del Gaudio declared "everything 
must bfe subordinated to winning 
the war." and the architects adopt-
ed a resohitior. pledging Bresident 
Kisisovell their "united support 
and services In thc.se momentous, 
da.v.-'

ileorge M. Gray of the State De-
fense Council toid the conference: 

 'Conflagration is the Number 
One menace to Amencas civilian 
population. The cities of the Unit-
ed .Slates are tiriderboxes ready to 
be set off with ridiculous ease by 
a few incendiary bombsi "

H o l d P a r l e y
O n T a x  R a t e

(Continued From Page One)

plislied by taxing it out of exist-
ence

George said he would not favor 
experiments with new ’knd untried 
t.vpes of levies Secretary Morgen- 
thau has suggested several new 
approaches to the taxation prob-
lem. includinc a payroll levy. 
Doughton has declined to express 
an.v preference, before concrete 
lYeasury proposals are made.

F j i t u l - R a h i t t f !  C a m p a ig n  
Stop i > p(i V p  T o d a y

Washington, Dec, 12. /Pi — 
From bomb-pocked Hawaii to the 
sleepiest crossroads in the Slates, 
this country's greatest fund-ra's- 
ing campaign stepped up today 
spontaneously toward a total war 
parr.
Trea.sury officials .said that re- 

port.s of ".sell-out.s" of defense 
.stamp.s and bonds from hundreds 
of places reassured them in their 
advorac.v of strictly voluntary 
methods of-government borrowing 
for the war effort.

,\ll Bonds on Hand Bought
Even before the Treasury had 

time to organize an intensified 
drive. Hawaii roporteil its citizens 
had purchased the entire available; 
stock of bond.s. The same report 
came from Terre Haute. Ind.. 
from a Chine.se district of Chicago, 
from Detroit, and many other 
points. Newsboys, of whom 225.- 
000 are defen.se stamp .salesmen, 
have complained they could not 

the

ply only to purliom; of future 
earnings. No proposals have 
been made to require, investment 
of bank deposits or any other 
savings.

In other words no levy on pres-
ent bank deposits is now contem-
plated.

The defense savings program, 
designed primarily for persons of 
small or modest means, will awing 
into high at a conference in Chi-
cago next week, to be attended by 
defense savings leaders from 
every state.

Secretary Morgentau wants 
35.000,000 Americans to invest 
voluntarily a portion of each pay 
Check in defense bonds.or stamps.

E m p l o y es D r i l l e d  
F o r  a n E t i i e rg e n e y

Tlirougbout the closely guarded 
defense Industries precautions and 
drills are taking place dally in ca.se 
of an emergency. Five different 
departments In a nearby aircraft 
plant have Haled places to go and 
under the direction of a Zone Chief 
who Is responsible fdr his depart-
ment only.

In the bulletin issued to all the 
employees tbe Instructions fit into 
home life, as well. Keep cool Is the 
watchword and avoid any mad 
rushing to shelter. Stay In the 
place designated until tbe ' all 
clear " signal is sounded.

At the present It was stated 
that only dress rehearsals would 
he staged' but employes were 
warned that a real teal might be 
forthcoming without any prear-
ranged plan. Each employee is 
furnished with a set of instruc-
tions that explain in detail Just 
what is expected of them.

C i ga r e t t es Se n t 
T o  B o ys i n C a m p

li,.
Davis's picture. The frame was I keep up with the ilem.and.
Just that: Square and plain and | Trca,sj;ry-,offlcial3 .said.the grat- 
delicatc suede. ” 1 like things | ifying response would he enconr- 
plaln, " said Hazfl. "Want to .see ] aged with a concerted "buy
"   ̂PA to give .Muss Ru.s-J hond.s ' campaign, and Itiev laid

Ilians to continue the .sale of large

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam and Co, 

6 Central Row, Hartford 
Insurance

Bid Asked
Aetna Casualty . . . 125 130
Aetna Fire ............ . 53 55
Aetna L i fe ............ . 25 . 27
Automobile ........ . 36% 38%
Conn. General . .. . . 23 25
Hartford Fire . . . 85 87
Hartford Stm. Boil . 43 46
National Fire. . . . -.'>8 61
Phoenix ............. . 85 87
Travelers ............ , 370 390

PubUc UtiUttes
Cohn. Lt. and Pow . 32 3.5
Conn. Pow........... . 29 31
Hartford Gaa . . . . 23 26
Hartford El. Lt. . . 47% 49%
8. N. E. Tel. Co. . 146 150
Unit. Ilium. Sha. . . »4 99
Western Maas. , . . 19 21 ,

Industrial
Acme W ire .......... 16 18
Am. Hardware . . . 19 21  
Arrow H ft H cm . 32% 34%
Billings ft Spencer i% 3%
Bristol Brass . . . . . 35 .38
Colt’s Pat. Fire . . . 66 69
Eagle Lock ,. . . . 9 11
Fafnlr Bearings . . 127 137
Hart and Cooly .. . 128 138
Hendey Mach., cm . T ' i 9%
Land’rs Fr ft Clk . 20  22
New Brit. M. com. . 38 40
North and Judd . . 34 36
Peck. Stow ft Wll 6 8
Russell Mfg. Co, . . 15% 17%
Scoville ............. . 19 21
Sllcx 0>................ . 9 11

do„ pfd............. . 28
Stanley Works .. . 37 39
Torrlngton . 25 27
Veeder - Root . . . . 44 49

New York Banks
Bank of N. Y. . . . . 310 330
Bankers Trust . . . 44% 461-j
Central Hanover •• 80% 83%
Chase . . . .  f ...... . . .  24 26
Chemical .......... . .  38% 40%
City ................... ..  23 25
Continental . . . . . . 1 0 12
Coin Ehcchange . . .. 29% 31 >j
First National .. ..1275 1325
Guaranty Truat -. . .  228 238
Irving Truat . . . . . .  9% 11
Manhattan ........ . .  13%
Maaufact. Tr. . . . . .  32 34
N. Y. Truat ------ . .  73% 76%
Public Tfatlonal . . .  99 31
Title Guarantee . 2 8
tJ. B. Trust

---
..1990 1340

C u rb  Stocks
Aik Nat Gaa A . . . . . . .
Aad Gas and El A 
lAOB Buparpowar
Can Mare..........
Cmt Btataa El . .  
GltaBve
CUs BTC Ffd . . . ,
B l Bead and 8h .,

Htid . . .

•  a •  a a aB

sell?" VVe walkc.t. back to the 
work room. • ]

The gift for Miss Russell is a ! 
leather book that holds the auto-
graphs of all the star-spangled 
guests who attended .Miss Rus-
sell's recent marriage to Freddie 
Bri.sson, the movld" agent. The 
bool^ is madh of white kid stretch-
ed over a frame in bas-relief Goth-
ic design. It's lined with satin- 
damask.

In the book I saw William Pow-
ell's signature -“ Willie Pioo.”

"Isn’t he cute"" asked HazeJ. 
Hazel has studied leather work' 

for five years now. She went 
nights when "we were on a pic-
ture. "Wc" is Mis.s Russell.

Hazel has evidently set tlie 
whole movie colony agog. Five 
yesrs ago she wanted a leather 
bag she couldn’t afford, so she 
copied it. It was perfect. That led 
to Mias RusseH's Interest, to the 
leaaons, and now to the ahop. But 
meanwhile Hollywood |mw acetu- 
tomed to "Roa’a maid’ sitting on 
the aldelUies, keeping an eye on 
Rosalind, but working like a beav-
er at aomethlng leather.

Hazel handled a handaome frame 
of natural leather, with mall head 
trimminga, around Clark Gable’s 
picture. "W’e think he’s a dear,” 
she Said.

This "we" business worked both 
ways. Hazel dia Miss Russell's 
shopping so Intelligently that she’s 
known ' up and down Wilshire 
Boulevard/ The salesladies used to 
wait for that horrified moment 
when Hazel would announce:. "You 
don't think we’d wear a hat like 
that!"

St a m f o r d  Y o u t h  
K i l l e d  i n H a w a i i

Stamford, beo. 12—(/Pi—Mr. and 
Mrs. William T. O’Neill were no-
tified today ihy the Navy Depart-
ment that their son. WilUami Jr., 
27, an ensign, was killed Sunday 
in the Japanese raid at Pearl har-
bor.

O’Neill was the second Stamford 
resident whose death in the Ha-
waiian attack was announced, 
that of Sergeant' Vincent Horan. 
Army Air.C^rps, at Hickam Field 
having l)eein reported earlier.

A graduate of Stamford High 
school.' O’Neill attended Forflham 
and NorUiwestam universities. 
Upon graduatien from Northwest-
ern In IMO, be' Was commissioned 
sn ensign in the nsvy.

Mrs- A m y Hyland, also of Stam-
ford, was notified today that her 
son, Evarstt. IS, a aeaman in the 
Navy, was wounded at Pearl Har-
bor.

Personal Wotice«

In  MeaioriaBi
In lovlnsj memory o t Anna C. 

lohneen wao paeseS away on TOoc. 
II, m t:

i.ssiie.s of regular bond.s on a vol-
untary .subscription ba.si.s.

Urge ('-ompulsory .Savings 
Many person.s, u.siially outside 

the Trca.stirv, have advocated some

Mrs. D. M. Caldwell, chairman 
of the Cigarette commlttcfe of the 
Chamber of Commerce auxiliary, 
acknowleoges with gratitude the 
receipt toda> of a check for $50 
from the British Wai Relief So-
ciety. to be spent by the Cigarette 
committee as 11 sees fit. 'The so-
ciety members felt that they want-
ed to have a share in this worthy 
work.

Mrs. Caldwell stated that seven 
large cartons of cigarettes and 
other items hac' been shipped this 
week to different camps where 
Manchester boys are located. Next 
week more than 120 cartons of 
cigarettes will go forward to a 
list of about 125 names the com-
mittee has secured of boys In the 
service.

School Funds .Approved

Washington, Dec. 12.—i.P)—The 
Federal Works Administration an-
nounced presidential approval of 
defense public works contributions 
for maintenance and. operations of 
the following Connecticut schools: 
East HfH’t-ford, $28,000;, New Bri-
tain, $66.,550. -

During the first three quarters 
of 1940. American civil airplane 
production showed an increase of 
69.7 per cont over the same period 
of 1939. A total of 4,.543 planes 
were constructed during this pe-
riod.

Ja p a n  Claims 
Land ing M ade 

B e fore  D awn
(Continued From Pnge One)

headquarters, broadcast by Domel, 
which aald:

'"Nine Japanese Naval planes 
have been lost. Their crews ram-
med their objectives. One aircraft 
is missing”

Claim 272 Planes Destroyed
Against these air losses the 

Navy section communique said 
that 202 United States warplanes 
had been destroyed, including 77 
.shot down, since the beginning ot 
operations against tbe Phillippincs.

The cruiser admitted harmed 
was only slightly damaged, the of-, 
flcial report asserted, and continu-
ed to take part in operations, One 
mine.swecpcr suffered heavy dam-
age, it added. Most of the crew of 
the minesweeper announced sunk 
was said to have beon̂  rescued.

The landing in the southern sec-
tion of Luzon, a Joint communique 
of the Army and Navy sertions of 
Imperial headquarters said, was 
made by the Army in close co-
operation with the Navy and Air 
Forces. -

"With this operation." It added. 
"Japanese forces now are able to 
begin a plncer attack against the 
enemy from north and south Lu-
zon."

Pbuies ^Ink Vesuri 
The Army section of Imperial 

headquarters announced that Jap-
anese warplanes yesterday sank 
one vessel and heavily damaged 
four others In a severe attack on 
a British convoy assembled at Pe-
nang. on the western coast of Ma- 
'lay. The Japanese al.so attacked 
warehouses and port facilities, the 
Army section added.

(The British reported consider-
able civilian damage in the Penang 
attack, but said no military objec-
tives were hit )

Already reported unofficially. 
Imperial headquarters announced 
at 5:50 p. m. today the conclusion 
of a military agreement between 
Japan and French Indo-Chlna. 
which Is occupied by Japanese 
troops.

.Vo Details Given
Doniel said the agreement was 

signed Monday but gave no de-
tails.

A Dome! dispatch from Shan-
ghai said Japanese bluejackets had 
occupied Kiilangsu Island, facing 
Amoy, and the surrounding dis-
trict yesterday.

Thailand's government was re-
ported by Domel to have begun 
seizing British and American as-
sets within the kingdom, in keep-
ing with her new alliance with 
Jaoan.

Dome! said that authoritative 
Japanese denied the United States 
claim that the battleship Haruna 
had been sunk off northern Luzon. 
I The War Department In Wash-
ington announced the sinking of a 
battleship "bellevefl to be the 29,- 
000-ton Haruna or a ve.ssel of the 
Haruna class.")

.Mistaken For C'nilser 
It asserted that the Americans

apparently mistook for the Haruna 
a Japanese light cruiser which, it 
said. Imperial headquarters aS-̂  
mitted was damsged in operations 
against the Philippines.

Authoritative Japanese, It ssld, 
reiterated that the major casual-
ties a l the Japanese Navy in the 
Philippines’ sector since the be-
ginning of hostilities were one 
minesweeper sunk off northern 
Luzon yesterday and a light 
cruiser and another minesweeper 
damaged.

Raid Hong Kong Today
Domel said that large forma-

tions of Japanese Army bombera 
raided Hong Kong’s military ob-
jectives effectively today.

Propaganda leaflets also were 
said to have been scattered, urg-
ing the CTDlnese populace of the 
British crown colony to revolt and 
join the drive for "a greater East 
Asia."

C a l l R ese r v ists
B a c k  t o D u t y

Hartford, Dec. 12.—i4’i S6me 
2.500 former members of Army. 
Navy. Marine Corps. Coast Guard, 
National Guard and Reservtata in 
the state are to be called into ac-
tive duty, under selective service.

Deferred in Class A-4. Para-
graph 357 of the Selective Service 
Act. the group tncludea men who 
have completed three years of con- 
secutiv# service in the Regular 
Army. Navy, Marine Corps or 
Coast Guard: persons who have 
completed one year of active field 
duty in Federal service snd a mih 
sequent consecutive three years in 
the National Guard; men who have 
aerveil In the National Guard for 
six years, and members of ife  
o.jIicers’ Reserve CTorps. Naval Re 
serve and Marine Corps Reserve.

The announcement was- made by 
Capt. Frederick E. Phelan, public 
relations officer of the state Selec-
tive Service who said Col. Ernest 
L, Averill. state director, was 
notified of the reclasslcstlon made 
by Brl* -Gen. Lewis B. Hershey 
national selective service head.

Capt. Phelan said that as of Dec. 
6. Connecticut had placed approxi-
mately 2.383 men In Class 4-A. 

-------------------- ---------------------------

A p p o i n t B r o o k es 
T o  S h e r i f f s P ost

Hartford, Dec. 12 i-P,—Fred E.
Brookes of Essex was appointed by 
Governor Hurley today as sheriff 
of Middlesex county to succeed the 
late Sheriff, Bert G Thompson who 
died recently.

The new sheriff, a coal, wood and 
oil dealer, and the only Democrat 
to .serve In the General Assembly 
in the town of Haildam in ’*') 
years, will fill the unexpired por-
tion of Sheriff Thompson's term, 
ending July 1. 1943.

Sheriff Brooks, who lived . in 
Ha-ddam up to a year ago, had 
been first selectman for Haddam 
for many years. He had been on 
the school board, was active In the 
fire department and In 1935-36 
worked In the department of in-
terior In Washington.

R a id  C enter 
Se t U p H ere

Headquarters at the Mu-
nicipal Building Is 
Nearly Completed.

No time has been lost In getting 
things ready in Manches'/sr for 
an air raid. In the basement of the 
municipal building desks and tele-
phones have been installed. In case 
of a fire in any part of the town or 
In case of any trouble, the informa-
tion will be telephoned to the room. 
The man or woman on duty there 
will know ju.st whom to call.

The town has been divided Into 
13 districts. The fire departments 
will be ready to respond to any call 
that cornea from the headquarters. 
Five telephones have been Installed 
there. Only the number of one of 
the.se will be made public at this 
time as It is the desire to keep four 
of them open so as to call assist-
ance. Men and women will be on 
duty at headquarters 24 hours a 
day within a few days.

8t h D is t r i c t  A u d i t 
N e a r l y C o m p l e t e d
The audit of the books of the < 

Eighth School and Utilities Dis-
trict for the past two years was 
completeQ this week by the Alex-
ander Company. The audit showed 
considerable money owed the dis-
trict on bark Hens, which the pres-
ent directors have been making 
an effort to clean up. The audit 
covered all departments of the 
district and within the next 10 
days recommendations will be 
made for the future guidance of 
the district.

Party Gown 

selected at
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j  Mother’s 

i  should be 

S BURTON’S. Lovely, flat-

tering .iersey with soft 

bodice and ea.sily flared 

skirt make a charming 

dress for mother’s holi- 

X day festivities. See our 

y big collection.

i Burton ’s
H 841'Main street 
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Ask—And He’ll. Tell You—

“IF YOU'RE GIVING ME

S H I R T S

MAKE MINE

KNOWN AS THE BEST 

—THE BEST KNOWNi
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SIZE-nXT

Here’s the phtit that keeps .lU size 
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SHOP IN COMFORT 

IN MANCHESTER
m{

and will love you for giving i t !

If you want the Lady-in-Your-Life to 
think yon are even nicer than yon are, 
remember her with perfume or cologne 
THIS Chriatmaa- It aaya you think 
ahe’a g-o-r-g-e-o-u-a.

200 Different Odors from $1.00

YARDLEY
lAitns 
I.avender 

*— Fragrance 
April Violet

f e b Er g e

straw Hat
Cbambray
Tigrcaa
Aphrodeaia
Woodhue

DANA
Taba

GALLET
->FlMr D*Amour 

, Night of Delight 
Bloc Camationr , 
Violetta f

f^LONG
Indiscreet
Mon Image
Impromptu
Opening Night
Whiaper
Flippant
Robin Hood
Bablika
Tailapin
Carefree
J o to t

ARDEN
Blue Graaa 
It’a You 
Night and Day 
Cyclamen 
White Orchid

HUDNUT
*'  .-. * . YankM Clovtr

Sprinz Lilac 
Vielat See

& Gcmay

LENTHERIC
A’ Biento
Tweed
Confetti
Miracle
Shanghi .
Nnmero Deuze
Aaphodile
Carnation
Gardenia

AYERS
Pink Clover 
Tulip Time 
Honeyanckle

BOURJOIS
Evening in Paris 
Maia Oui

SCHERK -
Myaticnm 
Arabiu Nights 
Rehnaissance 
White Heather

Japan Now Occupies 
Uncomfortable Spot

Uncertainty o f  Russian T 
Attitude Forces Nip-[^,, 
pon to' Hold Planes i. ̂  id 
Ready for Defense.

Washington, Dec. 12.—(/P)—Rus-
sia has Japan on am uncomfort-
able apot today.

The two nations are officially at 
peace. That status may continue. 
On that score, the Soviet Isn’t say-
ing "Yes” and it isn’t saying "No." | 
But Maxim LItvInoff, the new Rus- ' 
slan ambsHsador to the United 
States, spoke yesterday of Russia's 

\flght.-wlth America and Britain in 
h "Common cause." Official Soviet 
spokesmen. rejecting German 
peace feelers, sounded much the 
sama note.

Such a Russian attitude, mili-
tary observers here noted. Is not 
calculated to contribute to the 
peace of mind of a Japan that la 
now fighting on three fronts In 
(3ilno, Malaya and the Philippines. 
And particularly since Russia has 
an old grudge to settle— her hu-
miliation at Japan’s hands In the 
Ru.seo-Japancsq war of 1904.

Menace at Backdoor
Aa long as Russia remoina on 

the fence. Japan has a powerful 
menace at her backdoor, with air 
bases and bombers ready only 600 
miles from Tokyo. And as long as 
that situation prevails, Japan 
must immobilise a defensive force 

t of planes and troops roughly ade-
quate to meet any sudden Ru.salon 
move.

In one respect, the situation of-
fered a striking parallel to that 
which preceded Italy's entry Into 
the European war, when France 
was forced to keep sizable forces 
on the Italian border as a precau-
tion against an abrupt Italian in-
vasion.

And, while the uncertainty lasts, 
it was pointed out. Tokyo and oth-
er key Japanese cities must live in 
fear that an unannounced Rus-
sian deelaton to Join in the Pacific 
war may subject them to a sur-
prise plastering; from the air In 
the best Japanese Pearl Harbor 
manner.

Would Close Ring
Should Ri'sala make such a de-

cision, it would close the ring of 
military powers about Japan and 
be a vital strategic gain for the 
Anglo-American front.

By striking suddenly and pow-
erfully, while Japan is occupied in 
military and Naval operations ex-
tending over thousands of miles 
of land and ocean, it la believed 
that tbe Russian Siberian Army 
might well alter the whole devel-
opment of Japanese strategy and 
turn it Into a strategy of defense.

The Russians have In Siberia 
two things which could be of im-
mense h^p tq the Allied campaign 
against Japan: An Army and the 
air booea.

Prior to the withdrawal of some 
divisions from the Siberian front 
to aid in fighting the invading 
Germans, the Russian Army in the 
2.oat was generally considered su-
perior In numbers and equipment 
to the Japanese forces facing it 
scroos the border of Manchuukuo. 
The Russian Air Force was bellev- 
td to posaaoa great atrlking pow-
er in comparison with that of its 
potential oppom-nt, regardless of 
the Japanese air showing 
cent days.

The presence of this Army with 
Its modem armored dlvlslona, 
which Japan probably la ill-equlp- 
ped to oppose with her predomi-
nantly foot-soldier Army, has long 
been a stumbling block In the way 
of Japanese expansionist ambi-
tions and figured large in Tokyo’s 
claims of pre-war days that she 
was being encircled.

Would Facilitate Bombing
The Importance of Russia's air 

bases around Vladivoatak is that, 
once available Jor Allied opera-
tions, they would greatly facill- 

I / |at« the bombing of Japanese mili-
tary objectives from tbs Philip-
pines by forming tbe northern ter-
minal of a 2,400-mlle-Iong bomb-
er plane shuttle route.

 To Tokyo and return- from air 
baoea in the Philippines' la a long 
flight for even the most modem 
U. 8. four-motored bombers. A 
one-way trip to 'Vladivostok, 
Where fuel and a new load- of 
bombs could be picked up for the 
return journey, would be much 
simpler. ;'

It Is such luM of the Philippines 
os s boss from which to bom.b Ja-
pan that makes them so strategi-
cally Imporcont Jo the United 

I .States at this time. .
No Less Valuable

It appears, that the availability 
of' complementqiy bases In Biberla 
Would be no lesT valuable.

H ospita l P lan 
Pop u lar H ere

Alioiit 10 Per O n l o f 
Population Suhnrrihe 
To Organization.

About 10 per cent of the popula-
tion of Manchester has been en-
rolled in the non-profit Connecticut 
Hospital Plan since the Plan first 
began serving the Hartford area, 
three years ago. Robert Pamall, 
general manager of the Plan re-
ported today. Nearly 100 employed 
peraohs In 17 Manchester flrm.M 
are protected by the Plan, he aald. 
Including family members enrolled 
by employes, there are about 2,400 
persons covered in this town.

Employes of the Independent 
Cloak CJo., some of whom Joined 
the Plan w-hen It was first offered 
there In July, 1040, are now being 
offered a second opportunity to 
enroll. Edward Ragls, manager of 
the Hartford office of the Plan, 
stated this morning. Those joining 
at this time will become eligible

Maxim LItvInoff

The queatlon o f supply probably 
would prove tha- gras teat problem 
In operations out of Vladivostok, 
because the moat direct routes are 
controlled by Japanese Naval and 
air forces. Possibly supplies could 
be dsllvared by ships moving 
gcrosa the Pocine near the Aleu- 

I tlon islands and ’ unloading thalr 
cargoes for trans-shipment either 
on the Russian island of Sakhalin 
or at soma Siberian port on the 
 e* of Okhotsk.

Long range fighter planes and 
I boihbars undoubtedly could be 
flown in fropi U, 8. bases In the 
Atoutton Ulonda.

The officers and degree team are 
requested to wear wnlte. The bus-
iness will Include the election of 
officers. The Christmas party will 
follow and each Rebekoh is re-
minded to bring an inexpensive

gft. Mias Beatrice CluIo%v and 
rs. Alice Wethercll will be in 

cliarge of refreshments. Mrs. Min-
nie Smith ami officers on the deco-
rating committee are requested to 
m8ct at the hall Sunday at 2:15.

Mrs. Emma Dowd of Maple 
.street is the new president of Trin-
ity Past Grands association. Other 
Manchester women who are offi-
cers are Mrs. Minnie Krause, mar-
shal, and Mrs. Beatrice Manning, 
press correspondent. The associa-
tion will have Its meeting and 
Christmas party, Wednesday after-
noon, DecemlXT 17. with Mariam 
Rebckah lodge of Stafford. Each 
member attending Is requested, to 
provide a 25 cent gift.

Mrs. Arthur P. Seymour of 
Buckland Won the pieced quilt, 
mode and donated to the North 
Methodist church fair by Mra. 
Mary Irish of North School street 
and drawn at the fair Wednesday 
evening, Charles B. Loomis of 
North Elm street won the hooked 
mat, the gift of Mrs. Marlon Cros- 
sen of the same street.

A Christmas party for all young 
people of the South Methodist 
church will be held tonight at 7:30 
o’clock. OsmeB, a Chrlstmaa tree 
and refreshments will be the order 
of the evening. There will be on 
exchange of Inexpensive toys 
which will later be taken to a chil-
dren's hospital. EMwort Frasier 
and Nelson Richmond are in 
charge of the entertainment.

Plana ore now being made for 
the holding o f a blftckout teat in 
Manchester. The town’s Defense 
Oouncll la working out details 
which will be put into practice os 
aoon as poasible. ’

In town court tomorrow morn-
ing Blveme HomsoB, M, o f 16 
Turnbull rood will be arralgnSd 
on a charge of evading responil-' 
billty. It is alleged a cor he waa 
driving hit a parked machine on 
Woodland street.

A  large group of .town em- 
ployeea held a stag porty loM 
night at the Villa Louisa In Bol-
ton where they enjoyed a dinner 
and motion pictures entitled "To-
bacco Land."

1 Dr. Fancher Sells 

Porter St. Land

Dr. Morris C. FonChtr. who hod 
I planned to build a new heme on 
^ r te r  street snd hod tha footing 
poured for the cellar, yoaterday 
sold tbs property to Albert N. 
Boucher of West Hartford. The 
sudden death of Mrs. Fancher 

I t-roifght about tha chonga in plans. 
" a naw'owner will follow much 

Si ma plan as decidod upon by 
. ’ /'p.ncfaer, Ha will go ahead 

I the erection of ff sovtn-room 1-1 snd twtKor gorago, attoch- 
The building will bo dona by 

iRorry ptylniMibr. Mho hod tb# eon- 
Itrnct to build for Dr. Fancher. The 

’•mimer has a wife snd two

Heavier Clothing 
For State Guards

Msmbera of the State Guard who 
have’ been called to active duty 
guarding planta and reoervolra, 
have received laauea of winter cloth-
ing. They ora wearing a wool-Unad 
short ovsreoat wltl) a large turn-
up collar, which la pretsrtng them 
against the cold. It was pretty 
cold laat night for soma of the 
guards who wore out all night and 
hot eoSse, which was ssrvod at dif-
ferent times, was much appreci-
ated. Tha trouoera ore atUl the 
summer Issue, but this is partly 
ovorooma by the wearing oc long 
unddrwoor ^  tha man.

The equipment Is to he further 
added to today when arctics and a 
cap that will pull down over tbeir 
ears, replacing jif ig . campaign hats.

for hospital care on February 1, 
1942, be said.

Those Enrolled
Among the firms already enroll-

ed in the Plan are Cheney Broth-
ers, Independent Cloak Co,, em-
ployes of the Town qf Mancheoter, 
tbe Manchester Board of Educa-
tion employes, the Manchester 
Hospital, J. W. Hale Oorp., Cose 
Brolhci.1, Ellis Co.it Co., Watkins 
Brothers, (.'arlyle Johnson Oo„ W. 
T. Grant. Co., Manchester Trust Co., 
C. R. Burr and C o ., Winter Auto 
Body Co.. John Hancock Insurance 
Co.. Folding Boxes, Inc., and G. E. 
Keith Furniture X'.o.

Membership in the Plan pro-
vides three weeks of hospital care 
each year Idr each member of the 
family cn oiled, in semi-private 
accommodations.

In addition to bed, hoard and 
general nursing care, members arc 
offered eight extra aervlces if 
needed. These Include use of ,thc 
operating room, routine laboratory 
service, ambulance service wl)hln 
three miles of the hospital, baoil 
metabolism teals, complete oxygen 
and scrums, ordinary nursing care 
of a newborn baby, and delivery 
room service. Benefits begin im-
mediately on the date the member- 
.ihlp certificate Is Issued, wltb the 
exception of maternity cases In

which there ts a 12 month waiting 
period before benefits become 
available.

Choice or llospitoia
Members may use any of 22 

member hospitals in the Plan, 
of they may select an' other 
hospital in the world. If 
they use a non-member hospital 
their benefits w)ll be slightly 
smaller than If they used a mem- 
r,cr hospital. .Manchaster Memorial 
Hospital and all three Hartford 
General llospitats are member hos-
pitals-

An employed man or woman 
may enroll with a group formed at 
his place .if employment for as lit-
tle as 1.7.5 per month. Wives or 
husbands of employed subscribers 
may be enrolled for as little as 
$.50 monthly, and all children in a 
family, however many there may 
he, may be protected for an addi-
tional $ 25 monthly. Because of the 
lower membership fees, enrolled 
family dependents pay the hospital 
a fiat $1 per day for the same 
benefits }>rovlded an employed sub- 
.scrlber.

Since the Plan first opened its 
doors In New Haven In April, 1937, 
more than 263,000 persona have 
become eligible for iU beneflU. and 
$2,000,000 in hoopital blits have 
been paid for members. Anyone

v.'lshing Information on the Hos-
pital Plan may write Mr. Ragls, 
(kmnectlcut Plan for Hospital 
Care, 650 Main street, Hartford.

Engagements

SpauMing-Hausmann |
Mr. and Mrs Paul Hausmnnn o t I 

91 Hamlin street, announce the I 
engagemWL 'o f -their Hsughter. 
Mlsa Florence M, Haiismann. to 
John Thoma.s .Spaulding, Jr., aon 
of Mr. and Mrs John T Sp.aiild- 
Ing of Moosup. Conn.

The wedding will take place 
Christmas Day, December 2.5, at 4 
p. m,, at the Church of the Naza- 
rone.

Rush O n H ere 
T o Buy Bonds

Bunk ami Post Office 
Report Great Demand 
.Since War Declared.

Manchester residents are re-' 
iponding with cash to aid In the 

I war. During the month of Novem-
ber at the Manchester Trust 
Company $11,350 In defense bonds 
were s<jld. That was before the 
United States declared war. Since 
that time there has been a great 
rush to buy. The figures were not

totaled but it was oold at _ 
this morning that oolaa on for i 
month were raora than twloa I 
o t November.

During Novambor,
Thomas J. Qulsb reports the i_
w ei^ l,296  in aUmpa and $0,46 
75 in bonde which brdu^t Um  
tal since last May to $98,206.25.

Since U>e:stort o f the month i 
business being done at tha f  
office hoe more than doublod 
of November and each day aee 
increase. With tha month lean I 
half gone and with the buoln 
the office more than doublod a i 
ord is expected to be eetaUls 
for .December.

.So fast ar^ foxes increasing. 
.some ports oT Kent, England, dual 
to the stoppage of hunting, that^ 
they are becoming a nulsonc*,

AI)out Town
TTia regular monthly moating of 

the Army and Navy Club will be 
held Wediu-.sday evening, Decem-
ber 17 at 8 p. m. The annual Kid-
dies Christmas party will be held 
December 20 at 2 p. m. PaZents 
must sign up for their children, 
before December 15.

Clan Mcl.rf’an, O. 8. C. will hold 
Its regular meeting '  tonight at 
eight o'clock In the Ma.snnic Tem-
ple. All members are requested 
to attend os Important businesa ' 
will be transacted.

The Sunday school of Emanuel 
Lutheran church will observe 
"White Gift" Sunday on December 
14, at which time gift.s of money, 
clothing, toys and canned goods 
will be brought for the Avon 
Children's home.

Sunset Rebckah Lodge will meet 
Monday evening at eight o'clock 
In Odd Fcllow't hall, when the 
prcaidept of the Rebckah Assem-
bly, Miss Melba Laursen of Sey-
mour will be the guest of honor.

P O P  U L A n
RUBINOW BUILDING

* W E E K » E N D  F O O D  S A L E *
LEGS OP

VEAL 21
FORES SPRING

LAMB45
WHOLE SMOKED

HAMŜ2S
SMOKED SHOULDERS '>^21'

Rib Pork Chop* . . 
Center Pork Chops 
Meaty .Veal Chops .

l^ e  lb. 
27c lb. 
15c lb.

LARGE—.STRICTLY 
FRESH

EGGS
d o z .

BONELESS

VEAL
ROAST

NECK BONES

P IG S ^ E T

GOOD SIZE

CUT-UP

F O W L

2 5 * S  lbs. 2 S * each

Fresh H am burg............  17c lb.
Link Sausage............ .. . 21c lb.
Sliced Boiled Ham . . . .  43c lb.

COUNTRY ROLL

BUTTER
•V) ,

MACHINE SLICED 
LOAF

CHEESE

EAGLE BRAND

S A R D IN E S
4  19®

GARDlSN (^ O W N

P E A S
I lb. cans

MAXWEtL 
HOUSE

COFFEE

To Uialt 
GoMUUoa

OCEAN SPRAT

C R A N B ER R Y
S A U C E

CAN ......................  l i e

NT-T-FINB ASSORTED

D ESSER TS
ALL FLAVORS!

3 pkgs. 15c

GOLD MEDAL
KITCHBN-TESTED

FL O U R  
5-lb . bog 2 9 c

241/2-LB.BAG ....$1.11

L U X
T O IL E T  S O A P
4 bors 25c

Lux Flakes
Sm . p k g . . 9 c  
Lg e . p k g . 2 2 c

B ORA X O
CLEANS IMRTr HANDS!

2 cons 27c
JUICY FLORIDA ' 

ORANGES

1 9 ^  doz.

SWEET TANGERINE^

2 5 c  doz.

Florida GRAPEFRUIT

6 lor 2 5 ^
W H I T E  O R Y E L L O W  

! T U R N I P S

6 l b i .  1 9 b

M E U X I-R IP E
BANANAS

libs.

FR E S H  K A LE
peck

T he M ostest o f the Bestest for the  
Le a st est . . .  A t

FOSTER'S
84 Oakland street Open Till 9 O’Clock Tonight! Free Delivery! Dial 7.386!

D ouble Sta m ps W ith A l l  O rd ers T o n ig h t!

SUGAR 10 lb . bag S S o
___________  WITH ORDERS OF $2.00 OR OVER ONLY!

LEGS O' LAMB
LEAN

Rib Roast Pork
PRIME

RIB ROAST
FANCY—CUT-UJ*

FOWL
l b .  2 9 *

BONELESS

VEAL
BONELESS

each 7 5 <

l b .  2 9 *

I.EAN—TASTY

SC O T C H
H A M

39c lb.

POT ROAST
SAlISAGlErMEAT OR |

H A M B U RG
BACKOFEN’S FINE

SA U S A G ES
LEAN—RINDLESS

B A C O N

29c lb.2 lbs. 49c H 35c lb._________________
SP E C IA L! G u ara n te e d  Q u a li t y  W hite Lo a f F lo u r 
Last  C a l l! $ 1 .0 0 per 2 A ^ -lb . bag St o c k  U p !
F1b» —No. t  Can

Strin g  Beans, 3 ca ns 5 0 c
Whole Kernel

C orn
Fancy Sunrise

Peos

4  ca ns 5 0 c  

3 ca ns 5 0 c
Fancy—Ne. 8 Con

Lim a Beans 3 ca ns 5 0 c

siloed ar Crashed—No. X Caa

Pinea p p le 3 ca ns 5 0 c
Fancy—No. f  Con

Su cco tash 3 ca ns 5 0 c
Bartlett-:-Fancy—No. t  Can

Pears 3 c a ns 5 0 c
Fancy—No. I Con

Fru it C o k t a il 3 ca ns 5 0 c
Fin. QnnUty

SQ U A SH

5 50e

Shemeld Ftn. ,  .

M ILK

6 ‘ "̂’ 50e ISonrioe Fancy

BEETS
4 No. 2

Cans

Medioxn

Red Salm o n lge . 1-lb . ca n  3 3 c 
F a n cy Sh rin ^  2 N o . 1 ca ns 2 9 c 
D evonshire T e a  i - l b .  p k g . 3 5 c  
Sa la d  D ressin g q t . jo r 3 5 c
W axed Poper 125 f t . ro ll 19c

SC O T T ISS U E

3 rolls 2 3 c .
P A PER T O W ELS

2 for 19c
LAND 0 ’ LAKES

BUTTER
Fancy. New

C A RR O TS
Firm, Rip.

T O M A T O ES
3 lbs. 19c | ' 2  lbs. 25c

Fnney

M ushrooms
25c lb.

Fancy—Sweat

Po ta toes 5 lbs. 2 5 c
Tender

Fioney OreMlag

A p p les
DMteiena.

Baby Boons 2  q ts. 2 5 c  A p p les, 16-q t . b sk f . 5
Large L'Anjoti

Pears 5 fo r 19c
CoUfefnln

G a t e s
Snnktet

Le m o ns
<BBtw FM «1

C E LE R Y

15c bch.

6  fo r 15c Sq uash 2 lbs.
 eg. asa Steo, Jnley

O flA M GES
IUbI Largal 
Doxm .....

5 lbs. 2 5 c
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MfJaya Units 
Halt Advance 

By Japanese
■(CooUaned fttna Page One)

enb l« damtge to civiUui property, 
a British communique said today.

It said no military objectives 
were hit.

Of the military altuatlon. it said 
that "there "has been no change In 
the general altuatlon either in 
Ualaya or Hong Kong in the past 
12 hours."

British W'ilhdraiv 
In Northmest Malaya

London. Dec. 12.—<;P)—Japanese 
troops have been infiltrating into 
the Kedih frontier area of north-
west Malaya and British troops 
have withdrawn to prearranged 
positions, a British official said to-
<idy-

The Japanese activity there was 
limited to patrol operations, he
said.

Reports that the Japane.se had 
made landings at Dungan. 100 
miles north of Kuarlan. and at 
Kuaia Trengganu, 50 miles farther 
north, were unconfirmed here.

Heavy .\lr .attack
This sourcg said that a heavy 

air attack had been made on 
Penang island, off the west coast 
of Malaya, but that It had caused 
no military damage.

A t Hong Kong, where British 
defense forces were said to be un-
der heavy Japanese pressure, some 
British advanced forces have with-
drawn toward Kowloon, in the 
mainland section of the colony, 
this source said.

He added that Chinese forces 
were reported operating "in the 

' vicinity” of the British crown 
colony.

Powerful Chine«e Drive
(The China radio reported from 

Chungking that a powerful CThinese 
offensive was under way along the 
Kwantimg front to relieve the 
Japanese pressure of Hong Kong.

(This broadcast said the attack 
started two days ago and Japanese 
casualties already had mounted to 
15,000.)

Bomber Sinks 
Jap Schooner
, Batavia. Netherlands East In-

dies, Dec. 12.— (/P>—A Netherlands 
Navy communique reported today 
that an Australian Air Force Lock-
heed Hudson bomber had sunk the 
Japanese schooner Nuya Maru.

The communique added that Nei 
' Navy units were "participating in 

Allied action on the sea and in the 
air" and said no hostilities had 
taken place on Nei territory in the 
past 24 hours.

Jape Raid British Burma
Rangoon, Burma, Dec. 12-Mg*)— 

Japanese boipbers, raiding British 
Burma for the first time in the 
war, caused seven casualties and 
some property damage yesterday 
afternoon in an attack on the 
Tenaaserim area. That is the part 
of Burma which extends south In-
to the' Malay penlsula.

Aniiy Lists 35
i\Iore as Dead

MANCHESTER EVEI^NG HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN. FKIDAX, DECEMBER 12, 1941

Nancy A. Hood, mother. Route 1, 
Dillon, S. C.

Duff, Private Robert C.; Mrs. 
Martha T. Duff, mother, EUsa- 
bethton. Tenn.

Strickland, Ssrgt. James E., Jr.; 
James E. Strickland, Sr., father, 
424 Union street, Erwin, Tenn.

Bonnie. Staff Sergt. Felix: Mrs. 
Verda Nell Wagner, daughter, 124 
Aubrey street, San Antonio, Tex.

Kimmey, Staff Sergt. Doyle: 
Wood H. Klipmey, father, Hunt-
ington. Tex.

Barksdale, Staff Sergt. James 
M.; Mrs. Rosa Barksdale, mother, 
Oozet, Va.

Bryant, Corp. Claude I.; Arron 
Bryant. father, Summersville. 
W. Va,

Hall, Private Robert L.; Robert 
Hall, father, 13 Cromwell street. 
Wheeling, W. Va.

Vidoloff, Private Russell P .; 
Mrs. Elsie Cholakoff. mother. Ma-
han, W. Va.

Gooding, Private Robert H.; 
Mrs. Hazel E. Schulte, mother, 
Hickam Field, Hawaii.

Migita. Private Torao; • Mrs. 
Setsu Migita, mother, 612 Weaver 
Lane. Honolulu.

Morris, Private John F.; Galvin 
(Calvin) F. Morris, father. 220 
Painter street, Greensburg, Pa.
( Morris’ father said last night he 
had received a cablegram from 
his son .saying he was' ^ ive and 
well and the Army is fe-check-

Dies from Wounds
Those who died as a result of 

wounds received in action:
Coster, Private Richard L.; 

Richard Coster, father, 310 Bene-
dict, Chilllcothe, 111.

Kelley, Private Robert R.'. 
James E. Kelley, father, 810 
Adams street, Findlay, Ohio.

^  Eichelberger, Private Paul R.; 
Harry Kichelberger, father. Rural 
Delivery No. 1, Camp Hill, Pa.

Mitchell, Sergt. Edwin N.; Mack 
D. Mitchell, father. Route 3, Gold- 
Ihwaite, Tex.'

The War Department announced 
also that Private Joseph R. Urls- 
ner, next of kin Mrs. Anna Dris- 
ner, mother, 4716 Alexander ave-
nue, East Chicago, Ind., was only 
slightly wounded. The casualty 
list of Dec. 10 listed him as killed.

British Sub’s 
Torpedo Hits 

Axis Cruiser

Red Cross Proclamation 
Is Issued' by President

(Continued from Page One)

WUlie Denson, father. Box 186 
Canton, Miss.

McAbea, Private William E.: 
Carlos M. McAbee, father, 3209 

-Eads avenue, St. L>ouls. Mo.
Shields, Private William F.; 

Mrs. Janie Shields, mother. Box 
1993, Hobbs, N. M.

Fellman. Staff Sergt. Paul V.; 
Gustave Fellman. uncle, 188*16 
1,32nd Avenue. St Alban.s, Long 
Island.

Hoyt. Private Clarence E.; 
Bruce Hoyt, father, 406 North 
■Main street. Liberty,,N. Y.

Horan, Private John J.: Michael 
Horan, father, 142 Beekhan ave-
nue, North Tarrytown, N. Y.

Coyne, Private Thomas M ;
, Miss Mary C. Coyne, si.ster, 300 
Wast 12th.street. New York City.

McLeod, Sergt Stanley A.; Nell 
rM. Mt^Deod. father. Route 3, 
Jonesboro, N. C.

Kohl, Corp. John J.; Ralph Kohl, 
-father, 1575 Fulton street. Spring- 
field, Ohio.

Free, Staff Sergt. Paul- B.; 
Lewis E. Gray', uncle, 641 Becber 

'gtreet, Williamsport, Pa.
.1 Lewis, Private Ivan C.; Charles 
•A. Lewis, father, 100 East Grand 

^avenue, Tower City. Pa.
Klein, Private Otto C., Otto 

./IQein, father. 326 Reifert street,
. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Hood, M va te  Earl A.; Mrs.

Six Months
For Victory 

Over Japan
(Conttnoed from Page One)

(Continued from Page One)

lent explosion followed a few min-
utes after the attack.”

Watch German Fleet
The British were reported by in-

formed observers to<)ay to be keep-
ing an even closer watch than us-
ual on the German fleet, ready to 
halt an yattempt of Naxi warships 
halt any attempt of Nazi warships 
effort to take advantage of Unit-
ed States and British Naval losses 
in the Pacific.

Daylight bomber forays over 
the German Naval bases at W’il- 
helmshaven and Emden during the 
paat two days were regarded by 
these observers as an attempt to 
spot the latest positions of Hitler’s 
flefet.

The battleship.** Scharnhorst 
and Gneisenau are believed still 
immobilized at the French port of 
Brest which. It was noted, the 
British bombed again last night. 

Attack Cologne Area
Royal Air Force bombers at-, 

tacked objective in the Cologne 
area and elsewhere In western 
Germany, the Air Ministry an-
nounced today.

Docks at Le Havre and Brest, 
important ports in German-occu- 
^ d  F’rahcc, al.so were bombed, 
and'mines were laid in German 
waterX the Air Ministry added.

'Three aircraft were re-
ported miSaing.

Germans Claim Four 
Merchant Ships Sunk

Berlin, Dec, 12.— (Official Radio 
Received by A P )—GernSan sub-
marines operating in the Atlantic 
have sunk four merchant ships to-
taling 27.700 tons, including One 
large tanker, the high command 
announced today.

’The war bulletin identified the 
ships as British and said a small-
er tanker and two escort vessels 
were damaged seriously.

Two Bombers Downed
It said two British bombers 

were shot down yesterday and laat 
night during R.A.F. ralda on Hel-
goland and northwestern Ger-
many.

The German high command to-
day reported only local operations 
on the eastern front in Russia yes-
terday.

12— (/P) — .problems between the man in ser- 
' vice and his family at home, and

W’ashington, Dec.
President Roosevelt today issued , j
the following proclamation on Red
Cross funds; | NOW, therefore, I, Franklin D.

By the President of the United ’ Roosevelt, President of the United

^Hitler Gang’ 
Ousting Seen 

Peace Terms
(Continued from Page Oae)

States of America
A PROCLAMATION 

W’HEREAS our country has 
been viciously attacked and -forc-
ed into a war of vast proportions, 
which will Inevitably bring grief 
and distress to many and self-sac-
rifice to all; and

WHEREAS for more than sixty

States of America, and President 
of the American National Red 
Cross, do hereby proclaim the be-
ginning. as of this date, of a Red 
Cross war fund campaign for the 
raising of a minimum sum of fifty 
million dollars; and I appeal to 
the American people to make this 
campaign an overwhelming suc-

years the American National Red cess. Realizing the desire of eVery

If we have a ’soft peace’ again, 
Heaven help us.”

Would Simplify Task
'The defeat of Japan. Abend 

maintained, would simplify the 
task of trouncing Hitler, although 
that, he added,' would pot be ac-
complished for perhaps another 
two years.

“Germany.” the journalist de-
clared. ’’wanted the United States 
Involved in .a Pacific war so that 
we would not be so free to send 
our war output to Britain and 
Rus.sla."

From now on, he said, the Soviet 
union could play the same role for 
the democracies that Japan has 
played up to now for the Axis.

’’Her 700 planes in Vladivostok 
and her strong eastern force must 
inevitably serve as a restraining 
influence on Japan’s moves” , Abend 
contended.

He foresaw the possibility, also, 
of American planes using the 
Siberian port as a base from which 
tb bomb Tokyo and the other 
thickly populated, fllmslly built in-
dustrial centers of Japan.

Urges Allied
War Council

(Continued from Page O y )

military efforts of our forces and 
those of our great allies is a source 
of anxiety."

There is no sign, he said, that 
"what President Roosevelt called 
the broad strategy needed Is being 
provided with machinery for carry-
ing it out,'’ . .

He said, too, that ”we have had 
disasters already, comparable with 
those of thip laat war in Naval 
loases Briti.sh and American —In 
the last few days."

Take Bar ExamlnaMons

New Haven, Dec. 12—(IF)— 
Twenty-two law students In New 
Haven county received permission 
today to. take state bar examina-
tions in Hartford December 26. 
They included; Mra Catherine D. 
DeLeon of Waterbury, Herbert 
C. Houston of Wallingford, Vin-
cent P. Matasiavage of Middlebury, 
Edward J. Noccra of W’aterbury 
and Felix E. Sklagen and (Jeorge 
H. White, both of Meriden.
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Cross has played a Vital role in 
binding up the wounds of the in-
jured, in sheltering, feeding, and 
clothing the homeless, in succor-
ing the distressed, in rebuilding 
broken lives, and in rehabilitating 
the victims of catastrophes of na-
ture and of war; and

WHEREAS in preparation for 
just such an emergency as we are 
now facing, the American Nation-
al Red Cross has been spending 
funds at the rate of more than one 
million dollars a month, which is 
but a small fraction of the amount 
that the organization now requires 
in order to carry but, effectively ita 
functioha as an essential auxilian,’ 
of our armed forces, particularly 
as a friendly liaison m welfare

our troops captured within one day 
12 German guns, 94 machine-guns, 
20 trucks, 300 horses and many 
other trophies.

Our fliers operating on the south-
ern front destroyed in one day five 
tanks, 25b trucks, six staff buses, 
four guns, 100 ammunition carts, 
18 anti-aircraft machine-guns, 
three mine-throwers and one gaso-
line tank.

More Than 1,000 
Germans Killed

Moscow, Dec. 12.—((P) —More 
than 1,000 German officers and 
men were killed and 28 Inhabited 
centers were recaptured- In an ad-
vance on a sector of the south-
western front, a Soviet Informa-
tion Bureau- communique broad-
cast by the Moscow radio aald to-
day.

It said these successes were ac-
complished in three days of flght- 
ing.

The Soviet Information Bureau 
issued the following communique, 
today:

During the night of Dec. 11-12 
our troops fought the enemy on all 
fronts.

Recapture 28 Villages
Kriuchenkln’s unit operating In 

one sector of the southw-estern 
front In three days of fighting re 
captured from the enemy 28 vil-
lages. killed over 1,000 enemy men 
and officers and captured many 
guns and machine-guns. .

In another sector of the front

American to participate in the 
national war effort, I confidently 
anticipate an immediate and spon-
taneous response to this appeal.

In Witness Whereof, I have 
hereunto set my hand and caused 
the Seal of the United States of 
America to be affixed.

Done at the city of Washington 
this twelfth day of December in 

the Year of Our Lord Nine-
teen Hundred and Forty- 
one; and of the Indepen-
dence of the United States 
of America,, the One Hun-
dred and Sixty-sixth.

FRANKIN  D. ROOSEVELT 
By the President;

Cordell Hull,
Secretary of State.

To Test Air Signals

Nearly -5,000 oil-production 
workers attended’ vocational class-
es in the 1940-41 scholastic year.

WEEK-END SPECIALS AT

CARRA’S MARKET
AT THE TERMINrs PHONE 6920

Tall Can

Sheffield Milk 3 for 25c
Jersey

Pork and Beans No. can 12c 
Mazola Oil pint 27c
Linit Starch 10c
100 Salada Tea Bags 79c
Lava Soap 2 for 11c
Lighthouse Cleanser 3 for 13c

TOP QUALITY MEAT VALUES
ROAST PORK—RIB OR STR IP ....................... lb. 24c
NATIVE FRESH KILLED CHICKENS

i BONELESS POT ROAST
RIB ROAST....................................... lb. 25c and 30c

Cut from Select Beef!
RUMP OF VEAL................................ i ............lb. 27c

BONELESS COOKED HAM 
CORNED BEEF—FANCY BRISKET . .......... lb. 27c

DELIVERY

^ a i U T L >   ̂r
Ffinn ^TfiPFI f  n  COMCi fRO M BAUMS ITS GOOD \  l I X l V /  y l U V N L

LAND O’ LAKES

BUTTER 
2 lbs. 81c

FOWL .......... ,..each 75c
Finest Qnallty! f

Genuine Spring 
Leg o’ Lamb, Ib. ..
Cube Steaks,
Ib.......... ............
Bacon, ,
Ib, . . . . i . ', , '. . . . . .
Baby Beef Liver, 
lb . . ; ......................

Chuck Roast,
'b ............... ;.............
Lean Oven Roast! 
Ib........................
Link Sausages, 

Smoked Shoulders,

Pork Roast,.
Rib End, Ib.........
Y«an Brisket 
Corned Beef, lb. ..
Grotc ft Weigel 
Frankfnrts, Ib. ..
Lean Daisy Hams, 
Ib.

Our reputation on Poultry is increasing every day! Today’s Roasting Chickens, Small 
and' Large Fowl, also our Broilers, are worth trying! Cube Steaks cut from Top Round 
and our regular well trimmed Steaks are always worth trying! (They don’t come any 
better!) TYy one today!

Fancy. No. 1, NsUve

POTATOES 
31c peck

Bushel................*...$1.19

CIGARETTES 
$1.49 carton

T b e n • are nil ChrUtnuu 
wrapped. 2 to a custonier.

Sweet, Jnlejr, Large, Florida

ORANGES 
23c doz.

GRAPEFRUIT .14 for 19c

TeUow Globe

Turnips
BaMwta

Apples^
Lemons
Soaldot, Large

Oranges
Cranberries

Potatoes
Striagleaa

Beans
Large

Tangerines

5 lbs. 15c

6 lbs. 25c 
6 for 15c

doz. 35c 
Ib. 18 c

4 lbs. 25 c

2qts. 15c

doz. 23c

3 cons 24c 
pkg. 24c

Evaporated

Milk 
Oxydol
(Flower Fot Free!)

Tetley Ted i  Ib. pkg. 35c
No. 1 Grade

Peanut Butter Ib. 19c
An standard Braada

Dog Food can 8c
Faaejr Pack

Tomatoes 2 for 19c
Faaey Pack

Peas 2 cons 27c
P.&G. Soop 4bort18c 
Walnut Meats j  Ib. 33c

You can always dtpend on Top Quality aad Variety when ordering nt BAUBT8! We 
future Quality at Convotithre Prices! Come in or call on the telephone. Free De-
livery all arodnd the town!

made by Embaazy Councilor Wal-
ter Thurston, was received in what 
was describe here as a "cordial 
atmosphere.”

Adolf Hitler’s war declaration 
.speech also was heard here by ra-
dio. ’There was no immediate of-
ficial comment.

New Army gains on both the 
southwestern front and at the cen-
ter before Moscow, where Ger-
many’s high command is declared 
to have substituted Field Marshal 
Siegmund List for Gen. Fedor Von 
Bock, were announced by the So-
viet Information Bureau In a Mos-
cow broa<)cast today.

i A Pravda report also broadcast 
today from Moscow said Soviet 
cavalrymen of Lieutenant General 
Kostenko had "recaptured an area

New Haven, Dec. 12— (IF— This 
city will have test air raid warn-
ing signals for the flr.st time to-
day.

A t 3 p. m„ sirens atop fire-
houses throughout the city and 
whistles at eight factories will 
give a three-minute blast, using 
the standard signal adopted
throughout the .state. The all-
clear will be sounded at 3:15 p. m. 
with six short blasts.

containing about 300 villages’’ in 
the Diets area south of Moscow.

Nsals Hide la Attics 
("Germans are hiding in attics, 

callan and even in .chimneys,’ ’ ths 
newspaper declared'! “ la the hope 
that they will be able to re]<An 
their units under the cover of dark-
ness.”

(London commentators express-
ed belief that local Russian drives 
were developing into a full scale 
counter-attack along the whole 
line against the frost-bitten Ger-
man legions maneuvering now, by 
Berlin accounts, to dig in for the 
winter.

( I f  there was a ruse in the Ger-
man announcement that large- 
scale warfare would be discontin-
ued until spring, they said, the 
Red Army’s seizure of the Initia-
tive apparently doomed it.)

Waging Violent Battles 
“On a number of sectors of the 

western and southwestern fronts,” 
said the Soviet communique, "our 
troops, waging violent battles 
against the enemy, have occupied 
a number of populated points.” 

Huge quantities of war supplies 
were said to have been seized this 
week In the recapture of Tikhvin,

110 miles southeast of Leningrad, 
preliminary figures Including 42 
arUllery pieces, 27 Unks, 10. ar- 
mored cars, 102 trucks and hun-
dreds of Infantry weapons.

"The Hitler gang dreama of 
peace with ua," Zaslavsky wrote, 
"because the whole of Germany 
longs for a cessation of the war, 
foreseeing catastrophe. Hitler 
promised the Germans victory and 
deceived them. Now he promises 
peace and he la also deceiving 
them.”

Peace Only by.Agreement
21aslavsky salt peace with Ger-

many would come only after the 
German people banished their 
leader and his followers' and "this 
peace will be only by agreement 
with Great Britain and the United 
States.”

The Soviet press continued 
through yesterday to publish com-
munique on the new war in the 
Pacific without comment, with 
moat of the reports from United 
States and British sources.

A film showing the blood cir-
culation In a rabbit wa.s shown 
recently before the Physicians So-
ciety in Stockholm, Sweden.

The Manchester 
Public Market
FANCY MILK FED
P O U L T R Y

Special for Saturday
Home Dressed Pullets for cutting up, 4 to 
5 pounds each, 99.* 
Ib..............................................
—Chickens for Frying or Roasting, me-
dium size.

98c and $1.19 each
Chickens for Roasting, milk-fed, 9 
5 to 6 pounds each, Ib................  OwC
Fresh Cut-up Fowl for a nice chicken soup,

98c and $1.19 each

First Prize Fresh I)res.sed Eastern Cut 
Pork To Roast, Rib Cut,

First Prize Fresh Shoulders, 9 0
about 5 pounds each, lb..............  toVC
Fresh Pork Spare Ribs, to  {{■
Ib. dim 
Pork Feet. ig to

FOR A TASTT’ MEAT LOAF!
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground 9 0
for a loaf, .Ib................  ......... to^C
Ixiwer Round Ground, to |w 
Ib..............................................  O D C
Chuck Beef Ground, 9 0
lb. ...........................................  XYC

TOP GRADE BEEF! 
Boneless Roast Beef for the Oven,

Boneless Cross Cut for a nice 9 Special On Genuine Frfish
Calves’ Liver, lb. . . . .  A ........ . OYC
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western, 90.*
Ib..............................................  OYC
Fancy Sugar Cured Bacon, machine sliced,
pound- 3 5 c .3 9 c

Genuine Spring Lamb Legs —  All Sizes! 
Lamb Fores — Boned and Rolled If You 

Wish!

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
—  

Our Own Baked Beans, M to 
quart ........................................ IWC

—
Fruit Bread, delicious, with plenty Y Q  _  
of diced'fruit, each..................... IOC

Boston Brown Bread,
loaf 8

Squash, Pumpkin or Mince Pies, 9 C* 
each .......................................  49 OC

FRUIT AND FRESH VEGETABLES
Fancy Table Grapes. 

McIntosh and Delicious Apples.

Summer Squash.
Large Green Peppers for Staffing.

Fancy Green String Beans, 9
2 quarts........................... . to^C
Florida Juice 9 ^ # »  and 9 0  
Oranges, dozen .. to4PC t o Y G  
Fancy California Oranges, 9 
dozen ............................. ....... 4 9 0 G

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK- 
Buy Your Baking Needs

END SPECIALS! 
Early!

BUTTER SPECIALS • 
Fairmont
Creamery, 2 lbs. . §  7 C  
Land O’ Lakes, 0 9  
2 lbs........... : . . . .  O J C
Pillsbury Pure White Rye 
Flour, 5-pound
b a r ......................
Peerless Pastry 
Flour, 5-lb. bar 
Sheffield 
Evaporated _
Milk, 3 tan cans.. a O C

35cCut Mixed Fruit,
bulk, Ib. . . . '-----
Sunmaid 
Seedless Raisins,
I5miz. pkr.........
Snitmaid
CnrranMb pkr- •
Candied Cherries and 
Pineapple, -

Com, Whole Kernel, Ro3ra| 
Scarlet, Golden, 4 ^ ^  
No. 2 can . . . . . . .  M t !  C
Diced Carrots, Royal Scar-
let. No. 2 can,
2 for . 7 . . ............  lyC
Sliced Pineapple, Roy a l .  
Scarlet, Fancy. J
2 larrest cans.. . .

PURE PRESERVES
Royal Scarlet. G r ape ,  
Blackberry, P i n e a p p l e ,  
Peach, Apricot,
1-lb. ja t '........ 19c
Pecan Meats,
Vi Ib. . . . . . . . .
Walnut Meats,
Vi Ib...............
Errs* Strictly Fresh, Lm s I, 
Fancy, Larre, 
dozen .............

Oranra ft Grapefruit Juice, 
Blended, Drome- 
dary, 4 -̂oz. can..
G r a p e f r u i t  Juice, Del 
Monte, Unsweet- 9 9 ^  
ened, 46*«z. can .. ^ 4 9  V

V-8 Cocktail, 
larre r iu i.......

-  -vw iF
NMliMKr 23c

67c

ROYAL SCARLET TEA 
Oranre Pekoe or Mixed 
-pound . 

packare .........
Vi -pound ^
packare ,............  «

N im e ^ t t e r !

Start the Day With a Smile! 
Try Royal Scarlet Coffee—  
Silex, Percolator and Drip 
Grind, 9 A - -
1-Ib. can . . . . . . . .  49 w C

CHOCOLATES

Assorted A O
5-Pound box ^  | • W

Peanut* Brittle;
1-lb. b ox .........
Hershey Bars, Plain or 
Almond, ^
2 larre bars . . . . .

U t f.
. 2 for

43c
Redeem Your (Coupons!

TELEPHONE SERVICE UNTIL 8:15 P. M. 
d ia l  5137 FREE DELIVERY
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Tin Pan Alley Ik Busy 
With Songs About the War

Air Alarm;̂
Hit Business

New York, Dec. 12.—(Jb—Tin 
Pan Alley's batteries, featuring 
saxophone! and fiddle rather than 
bugle and drum, arc ready to open 
fire on Japan.

Song publishers reported today 
that thousands of war tunes witli 
appropriate lyrics are pouring into 
their o ffice  and that at least two 
pugnacious pieces are In the hands 
of the printers.

••You’re a Sap. Mister Jap" snd 
"The Sun Will Soon be Setting 
(For the Land of the Rising Sun)” 
art two new ones you'll be hearing 
shortly.

Borne other titles:
"Let’s Take .a Rap at the Japs.” 

"The Jap Won’t Have a Clilna- 
man’s Chance,” "Taps for the 
Japs.” "W e’re the Guys to Do It” 
and "Good Bye Mama, We’ll See 
You In Yokohama."

How closely song writers watch 
news developments for inspiration 
Is evidenced by an announcement 
by Broadcast Music. Inc., that 
since Monday the percentage of 
patriotic numbers’ had increased 
from one-third to more than one- 
half of tbe^-total songs received.

Many Rejections '
Ths amount of rejections, pub* 

Ushers said, was "terrific," but 
fioffl Lemer clicked with "The Sun

twill Soon Be Setting,” a Fox-trot 
in seml-martlal tempo which Ler- 
ner said he wrote' late Sunday 
night after the Japanese attack 
on Hawaii.

The chorus of Lerner’s song, os 
released by Its publishers. Irving 
Berlin. Inc., starts:
”So the sun will soon be setting 

For the Land of the lUslng Sun. 
While' their left hand offered 

frlend.shlp.
In the right they held a gun.
But the sun will soon be setting 

For the Land of the Rising Sun.” 
Mills Music. Int., said James 

Cavanaugh. John Redmond and 
Nat Simon completed "You’re a 
Sap, Mister Jap” Sunday and re-
leased this chorus:
"You’re a sap. Mister Jap.

To make a Yankee cranky; 
You’re a sap. Mister Jap,

Uncle Sam Is gonna spanky. 
Walt and see, before we're done 
•The A B C. and D. will sing your 

rising.
You're a aap. Mister Jap.

You don’t know Uncle Sammy; 
When he fights for hla rights 

You’ll take it on the lamee.
For he’ll wipe the Axis right off 

the map. .
You’re a sap. sap, sap. Mister 

Jap.”

Noise Is King 
OirGrain Marl

Anciept System and a 
Modern Tempo Set the 
Prices of Vital Food.

By FraakllB Mullln oj>d Gladwin 
Hill

Chicago, Dec. 2.—CO—In the 
great hall, hundreds of men are 
milling around in a sea of buzz- 
buzz conversation. The atmosphere 
Is so tense you expect It to crack.

Suddenly it does A bell clangs. 
Immediately the throng of men 
hurtle Into action. Hundreds of 
voices set up a roar—a ro,ar such 
as you never heard nt a football 
game or the World's Series.
' The throng divides into a half- 
doz- n groups,, shouting, waving 
their arms, glancing frantically 
about at each other. Out of the tu-
mult, you catch an occasional 
word. . . . ”A HaJf; A Half! A 
Half! . . .  An Eighth’ . . ." They 
are bargaining

A  m ^ eva l market? No. It 
takes place every day at the Chi-
cago Board of Trade, in the fabled 
grain pits where, a generation ago. 
huge American fortunes were 
m ^ e  and lost In a few minutes.

Bit Slower Thtaie Days 
It's slower these days, with par-

tial government control of grain 
prices and restrictions on specula-
tion. The prices of these Shouting 
traders can not vary more than 
five cents a bushel, up or down, in 
a day, and none of them can bold 
a STyeculative poaltion of more than 
3,000,000 bushels of any grain in 
this market, so It’s a lot harder to 
make or loee a let of money. But 
It's still the noisiest, most spec-
tacular market In the world.

Ill the New York Stock Ex-
change, the relatively quiet trad-
ing centers around many pillars 
rspresentlng different securities. 
In Chicago It is centered In five 
major pits for wheat, com, soy 
beans, rye and oats on the ex-
change floor—hollow-centered oc-
tagonal platforms about four feet 
high, stepped on both the outside 
and the Inside. The traders, jack-
e t s  in tan or gray office coats, 
stand on the 'steps or in the center 
■ "pit” of the octagotu. ,

They trade by shouts and gea- 
turas. Ope finger extended means 
an eighth of a cent above or below 
the price on the gallery quotation 
beard, depending on whether the 
finger ia pointed up or down: two 
flmrera mean a quarter of a cent’a 
dUferehce, and'ao forth. On a sep-
arate geeture, fingers indicate the 
amount, in unlta df 0,000 busheU. 
In addition, the band waved away 
inearis sell, waved.toward means 
buy. ’

Can Talk By Signs 
Tive men may be 15 feet apart 

across the pit, but tb ^  can com-
plete a trade ' entirely by olgns: 
then they jot them down Op U e if 
orter blanks. A  clerk In a "pulpit” 
bver each pit catches every trade 
and flashes the amount and price 
on a telegraph printer to a room

Etairs, where it ia relayed to ear-
ned quotation men on the gal- 
. ’ catwalk, who chalk it up al-

most before the traders’ arms have 
subsided.

This ancient syatem Is followed 
because it still Is the beat method 
known. Where elghtha-of-a-«ent 
aad split seconds Involve thous-
ands of dollars. .

One thing that heata/up the 
I eempetltlmi la that the 'deals are 
[,not simple immediate Bales, as on 
the New York Stock Exchange, 
but involved speculations (m the 

, future. These traders are not buy-
ing and selling actual grain for 
In^edlate delivery, that Is done at 
aerene desks at one side of the 
room- They are making cmitracU 
to take or deliver grain at a cer-
tain price at oome future date.. I f  
the market price at that date 
turns out to be lower or higher 
than the commitment, a man has I made or lost money.

Benson For System 
This system Is necessitated by 

[the simple fact that grain ia an 
I annual crop, and a man like a mlU- 
ler, to stay In businsss, has to be 
I assured of his year’s supply at a 
I profitable price ahead of Umo. By 
I making a futures contract, he 
{guards against drought, a sudden 
{widespread demand, or any of the 
Ihuhdmi other things that may 
[push ths prtco up by tho tlnw he 
I actually wants to use the grain,
I 'The man who makea a future 
(contract ‘vlUi him is oasenttaUy 
(botting that ouch oxigenclea wtu 
In ^  occur—an laauranco man aa- 
lavm lnf pweansew’ rtska. Thus, 
lldaks wtucli fsfw eommerciai grain 

pi/alA afford to  taka in- 
’ « r »  dto^ibUM t o w  •

lot of operators financially able to 
•ssume them.

Large BuBlncse
Men may buy and sell tha same 

hypothetical bushei of grain In 
future contracts n)any times be-
fore the delivery date, as condi-
tions. and the market pnee fluc-
tuate! .Contracts aggregating more 
than five billion bushels of wheat 
were traded on the Chicago ex-
change last, year, although the ac-
tual wheat crop waa less than a 
billion bushels. Nearly a billion 
busheU of corn were traded, al-
though most of the two-blllion-odd 
com crop never is marketed but 
stays on the farm for feed.

More actual wheat is received 
In Kansas City and Minneapolis 
than in Chivago, but in com. Chi-
cago la the main world market, 
both In- "futures” and immediate- 
delivery.

Here, by' one of the world's old-
est bargaining systems, traders 
set the prices on the basic weapon
in the world's newest campaign, 
the battle of "food for defense. "

But Just for One Day 
Anil Then Trade Start-
ed to Spurt Again.

B y Paul CMoiier and John Boekley
New York,'Dec. 12. (A’; A ir-

raid alarma becathe a new. factor 
in trade trends this vk’eek.

Check-up" today reveal(fd sound-
ing of wsrnlngs on both the Pacific 
and Atlantic coasts slowed store 
sales not only In seaboard cltle'it 
but also at many Interior points.

On Tuesday, after the first air-
raid alerts, business In some de-
partments of large stores In sea- 
Ixiard cities sagged as much as 10 
per cent under a year ago, con-
trasted with increases of 15 to 18 
per cent that had been the rule 
prior to the declaration of war on 
Japan Monday.

A large segment of the general 
public was back on tho shopping 
beam Wednesday, going about Its 
purchases of general merchandise 
and Christmas gifts as usual, hut 
total volume of aales towards the 
close of the week still was lagging 
under anticipations.

All Must Do Bit 
To Defend Nation

"The outbreak of war itself over 
the week-end with tho JapaneM 
attacks in tha Pacific ia tha over-
whelming factor in the slowing of 
retail trade”  said one executive. 
"Tliose of us doing business on the 
coast, however, have had tho add-
ed depressant of the air alarms. I, 
personally, however, do not expect 
the lag to lost long.. Some of the 
volume that failed to show this 
week should be considered as sim-
ply deferred. We may »tiU get It 
before Christmas. British experi-
ence shows the public quickly be-
comes accustomed to such things 
as war and air alarma.”

In, the women's departments of 
some stores. Increased Interest is 
being shown In all-weather cloth-
ing adaptable to war-time condi-
tions

Upper Fifth Avenue stores In 
New York City immediately after 
the first air raid warnings tabulat-
ed a .noticeable ptek-up In aales of 
high-priced perfumes. Good per-
fumes In the upper-income hrack-t 
trade are not regarded as a luxury, 
executives say, but rather as oiic 
of the necessities of life. In stores 
sen’ing middle-income shoppers, 
perfume and cosmetics business 
was about even with last week.

up on, Tuesday as evej^yone 
stopped shopping to talk aboijt the 
war situation

St. Louis, Cincinnati and Phila-
delphia shoppers took—the. war 
news In stride, with bu.ilncss on 
an even keel at about the name 
levels as the week before.

A continuea lag of 10 to 15 per 
cent under seasonal expCr.tatlona 
in many kinds of women's heavy 
apparel and In men’s suits and 
overcoats 1« blamed on the mild 
Decemlier weather, rather than on 
world conditions.

"You can't sell ski suits when 
there Isn't an.v snow to ski on, " 
said one New York salesman, "and 
you can't s> II tlie average man 
an overcoat when a topcoat will 
keep him warm.”

Aiito supply cln les reimrt that 
sales df tires for, three months 
now have been so heavy In many 
cities that Meal stocks have been 
sharply depictetd. Now casings 
are being re-shlpi)«*d from one dis-
trict to another to even up stocks

On account of the w.ir. iiiany 
eastern hotel dining rooms and 
grills still are holding In abejK 
ance their plans for catering to 
New Year's eve pnrtjes

Farmers to Boost 
Food Production

Recreation 
Center Items

Today
6-9, Junloi boys game room open 

E. 8. and W. S
6- 7, Small gym op<-n for hand-

ball E. S.
7- 8, Small gym open for boxing 

E. S.
7-8, Women's plunge period E. 8.
7- 8, Manchester Green basket-

ball period L. S.
8- 9, Fairfield Grocers baskelbalJ 

perifjd E S
7-10. Bowling alleys reserved for 

Mr. Peloquin's. group E. S.
7-10, Bowling alleys reserved for 

Burr Nursery grohp W. S.
Saturday

1-2, Boys swimming class - new 
term starting E. S.

7- 8, Men's plunge period E. S.
8- 9. Pioneer Parachute basket-

ball game E S
7-10, Bowling alleys open E S.

No Addmui for Reply

Nevada. M o--(J ',—Omar Hub- 
hard found a bottle in a cornfield 
Inside was a let ter, dated May 28, 
1935. "Dear friend," it read, "wheri 
this bottle Is found please answer. 
I would like to know Who ^trnd If, 
where It was found and . ." That
was all. The rest h^d faded.

Trade School Recruiting Officers Point
Boys On Job

Volunteer for Listening 
Posts in This Area; 
Take Over Period.
The Trade School st>id*r.ts had 

joined forces with the High School 
in taking over the listening posts 
now on full 24-hour schedule, ac-
cording to I’ast Commander Elmer 
Weden of the Dllworth Cornell 
Post 102, American Legion, One 
full stretch of duty has been al-
lotted to the Trade boys and they 
have assumed tbeir new duties 
with the same zeal as displayed by 
the High School boys.

.Many Volunteers
Commander Weden expressed 

satisfaction at the reaction to hui 
request for workers at the listen-
ing posts. Men from all walks of 
life- have volunteered to man the 
stations nt all hours. As soon as 
the workers sign up for a stated 
hour they are responsible for lak* 
Ihg over at that time and If It's 
Impossible to do so they must fur-
nish a substitute.

To Jam-Packed Stations^i
Washington, Dec. 12— Dog-t  

tired recruiting officers pointed ; 
happily to jam-packed atatlona to- i 
day and reported applications up i 
ten to twenty-fold, cnllstment.s at \ 
least doubled. ;

Men Who remember 'Pear! Har-
bor and want to fight about It have j 
been waiting In line willingly for 
hours at Army, Navy and Marine | 
recruiting headquarters throughout ' 
the country—and they've almost' 
worn the recruiting officers down. | 

It has gotten so in many places 
that when the offices shut down af- i 
ter a 16 to 18 hour stretch, volun-
teers not yet reached are demand- i 
Ing cards entitling them to the top 
places in line the next day.

.Some stationa are keeping open 
abound the clock. Others closed 
only, as a ,\’avy commander re-
ported, because "the recruiters just 
couldn't stand up any longer." The 
Incidental paper work here hSs all 
but snowed under sections of the 
War and Navy departments.

The Army expects 50.000 volun-
teers in December, twice the Nov- : 
ember total. The riltTre--exacting j 
Marine Corps has 4.000 In sight, ' 
also doubling last month. 1

The Navy, busiest of all right |

now in the fight agaliiat tha t o *  ! 
and having an ulttmata Mad f  
two-ocean manpowar graatar IlM 
the World war top of half a  j 
lion men, didn’t  hava its figunfij 
together for a report c^fital” 
recruiting headquarters ohowad 4)-’ 
trend, similar to the slater ■snrlni|fi|i*',1] 
however. '

The three services havs rslaxaft | 
their requirements somewhat ai 
all want trained manpower^radl*'' 
operators, mechanics and the UM. 
1he Air Corps seeks flying cadi to, 
bombardiers snd nsyigators.

The Army will taks m&rrled man 
whose dependents hsvs adsfiuats ’ 
support, and ail three oervlosa will 
accept volunteers with minor, coc* 
rectlble phyctcal Impalrmenta,

Olvea Com To Charch
Petersburg, Ind.—(«•)— When Al-

ford Methodist church women oak-
en William A. Benjamin for moosgr 
to repair the church, he told tbpin 
be couldn't spare any but thojr 
could have his com. He told thaai 
to go into the cornfield and bsip 
themselves. Eight of them foC A  
team of horses amd wagon, buHMl 
a load of corn, took It to markat 
and sold it.

Hartford. Dec. 12— (IF)—Secre-
tary of Agriculture WickarJ will 
be glad to leam that Connecticut 
farmers will Increase their produc-
tion of food In 1942 by amounts 
far in excess of Increases he had 
requested.

More than 10,000 of the state’s 
fanners Interviewed In a state- 
'Aide canvass last month e.etlmated 

I that egg production would be 25 
per cent above the 1941 figures; 
milk production 7 per cent higher 
than this year’s total.

The results of this survey were 
approved yesterday at a meeting 
of the State USDA Defense Board 
and are to be forwarded to Wick- 
ard. who several months ago call-
ed for a 0 per cent increase in milk 
and a three per cent )ncrease In 
egg production in Connecticut

The secretary has said, however, 
that fcK)d p r o d u c t i o n  gw ls 
throughout the country may riow 
be revised

Joiiriialiiiits Held 
111 Boardiii<; House

T it 18 (mperative for civilian 
populations to prepare their own 
defense because of the new kind of 
warfare In the world today.” says 
Colonel Samuel II. Fisher, Defense 
Administrator. In an editorial in 
issue No. 3 of CH-lUan Defense 
News, a publication of the State 
Defense Council. "An airplane,”  he 
says, "can pass over naval or mlll- 
taiy defenses at an alntost unbe-
lievable height and sontter hun-
dreds and thousands of Incendlarv 
bombs on homes and factories. It 
is because of this possibjilty that 
we have to ,'rente a protective 

-force of civilian workers who can 
help to save life and home and In-
dustry.” '

The editorial states that the 
nucleus of such an organization 
exists today and lists the "protec-
tive" services that are being or-
ganized. Colonel Fisher says that 
many more volunteeas will be need-
ed, persons who will work hard 
snd steadily at the tasks assigned 
them. "Some of the job!* will be 
without glamor, possibly without 
excitement. But If all will give of 
their time and energy, we ahall 
not only shenv a strong civilian de-
fense, but one which win be ready 
for any contingency.”

There’ are 15.5 botanical gardens 
and arboretums in the United 
States.

Out In Chicago, far from the 
seaboard, the Immediate reaction 
to the war declaration was a 
stiarp Increase In the sale of ra-
dios and umbrellas. The demand 
for radios waa attributed to de-
sire of buyers fer close contact 
with the news. Nobody could ex-
plain the nish for umbrellas.

A t many points in PennsylTanla. 
particularly In small coal and in-
dustrial towns, store sales dried

London. Dec. 12.—(/P> —An Ex-
I change Telegraph Company dls- 
' patch from Stockholm said today 
American journalists arrested In 
Germany had been lodged in a 

, Ixiardlnghouse on the shore of a 
"mall i m A in Berlin and were not 

! In ordinivy police custody.I Guido Enderis, New York Times 
I correspondent, has not been In- 
I temed because his health Is poor, 
the news agency said.
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M a h ie u 's
183 Spruce^St reel

Creamery 9  A
Butter, lb........

Native Frenh 
EgRB, dozen . .

Sheffield Milk, 4>TF _  
3 tall cans . . . .  A# C
Sliced Bacon, 9 1 ^
Ib. pkg..............t o  1C

Canadian Bacon, 
machine sliced,

N. B. C. Donuts,
1 doz. pkg. ,.,.. I # C
Radiator 
Anti-Freeze, 
quart can̂  . . . ,

Fancy Baldwin C  
Apples, 5 lbs. .. t o d C

Cottage Cheese,
jar ..... . .........

Baking Potatoes, . 
16-pound M c
bag H p C

CiUb ’s
Potato C!hips, 
pkg- . . .........

Roftated Peahuta,
pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 10c

M iw  CROP S u n k i s t  c a u f o r n ia  n a v i u
/

Thejr’re here fot your holidsy enjoyment—the new 
crop o t  Cslifornis Seedless Nsvel Onmget!

Th ot juice is r i^ e t, mote delicious. Science finds 
mote vitsmin C, mote vitamin A, mort htolth in evetr 
glam!

They are the bdght-gtdden, dean-skinned, good- 
/ssJjfsg’Otanges you want fot fruit bowls snd g ift 

They ate easy to peel, slice and separate fot 
tedpes snd pick-up eating.

Just look fot "Sunkist'* on the skin. The tnde- 
m ^ g u id e t  you to the finest fiuit o f  14,'SoO coop- 
ctanag growers. CfijfWffiBi, i»4i. CBiiiTBto rwffi Iwwp—

HALE'S Self Serve
nrUIP B V V̂ T ___THE ORIGINAL IN NEW ENGLAND

and Health Market
Week-End Food Specials

HEALTH MARKET
•Meat)-

Fowl Cut Up ea. 69c
BEEF POT ROAST 
PLUMP LAMB LEGS 
RIB ROAST BEEF

Best Cut! Pound

Chuck Roast or Rib Roost 
Tender Veal Roost, Ib. 27c
4-Lb. Average Can

Cooked Ham Ib. 43c

Hale's Bread
Hole's Downyfioke

Doughnuts
Armoarhi Star

10-12 Lha. Average

Hole's Faaey, SHrefi. Rlndlees

Bacon

B-Lb. Average Co d

Cooked Tongue Ib. 37c
Two Good “Emergency”  Itema!

FURTHBk SUGGESTIO NS: 
Roasting Chickens Large Fowl 

Fresh Pork ^
Fresh Shoulders and Ham 

Tenderized or Cooked Ham
Beardsley’s

feqnut Butter 2 Lba. 31c

2'/{-Lb. Can 39c
Bradshaw’s

Honey

Birds Eye Quick Frosted Foods 
Help To Moke Your Job Easier!

Large Can Mo Del Mar

Nei S Co b  Wagner Blsaded Fillet o f Sordines 2 Cans 25c
Orange and Grapefruit 
Juice 2 Cana 25c

Voaai Dutch

Dog Food
Wagner Sweetened

Large 40-Oz. Can Burt Otaiey

Tomato Juice

it Juice 3 Cana 25c

Can 1 9 c

Ookite
Shell - Texoeo - Tydol • Golf

Motor Oil
Firestone (

Blaxwell Hodae

Coffee
A n ti^ eeze

Sawyer’s

Black Pepper

Hole’s Fine, Freshly Boosted

Red Bag Coffee u .  19c 

Diamond Walnuts u .  27c

- . . i  ■ ‘ ®^9c

_______________  19c
Free Delivery Ob 'An Orders For 11.00 And .More.

t kJSK|IAUco(u
MANCMittid. Comm*

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Largs, Jntey

Florida Oranges Deo. 19c
mMwmamm n«svvx

Grapefruit

O to t  Was I

H.-0. Oats Fresh Sprouts

Fresh Radishes
LMVBbOMiHl

Cucumbers

Me Intwh Apples 4 u».21^
Q L l h k t 2 b
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M EAT
is rich in 

B  VITAMINS

Pinehurat Tender

LA M B LEGS 
2 9 c  lb .

8mmll mnd C'ut Down
8c Over.

LA M B
S H O U LD ERS 

19c lb.
DHIrlnUM with b r o wn  

gravy and inaahrd potatoes.

.MORRELI/S
COOKED HAMS 

Whole or Shank _
HalL Ih............... 0 7 C
Hull H a l f ........... Ih. l.'.c

Calves’ Liver.
Beef l.iver. Tripe.

Sliced Bacon, O  
lb. ...................

PinchursI Pork conlinues lo be a good buy —  aLsti 
Lamb, Ground Beef, and Tender Beef Liver. (Beef 
Liver, 31c lb.)

RIB OR STRIP FRESH

PORK RO AST
LOIN . . . . ; ..................................

N A T IV E T U R K E YS
N ATIVE  BROILERS 
N ATIVE  FRYERS

Fi^tshly Chopped

G R O U N D  BEEF
SM ALL SACSAGE .......

lb. 29c
............... lb. 33c

lb. 4 5 c
n iT K S  FOWL

NATIVE ROA.STERS

2 lbs. 5 5 c
................. lb. .37c

TENDER, WHITE, N ATIVE  VEAL 
ROASTS CHOPS CUTLETS

Roast Beef —  Rump and Chuck Pot and Oven Roasts.

FRESH OYSTERS

I As.

TANGERINES— TWO 
Juicy Florida O^antres
Grapefruit ...............
Larg'e Avocados.
Ripe Bananas.
Fancy Red and White 

(Rihiers) (irapes.

Keep Pinehurst in mind 
when you make out 
Christ mas lists of either 
Fancy Fruit Baskets or 
Food Baskets. Not ex-
pensive. . .from $3.!>0 up 
(with plain baskets from 
$2.0n up)...anyone re- 
ceivinji one o f these bas-
kets will be plea.sed with 
the variety and surprise 
items.

We send them out 
every day for birthdays, 
as condolence baskets.. 
to convalescents, etc.

S IZ E S ............. doz. 2.3c and 33c
........................................doz. 31c
......................................3 for 2.3c

Persimmons, 10c; 3 for 2.3c 
Pink Grapefruit. 

Grapes. . .Large Blue or Purple

SAVE MONEV ! Buy These Larger Sized Packages
This honey is a good buy. Use it on hot cereals, in 

applesauce, cake.s, etc. Healthful.. en.sy to digest... 
and put a couple o f cans awav.

P U RE H O N EY
2 ^ lb . can 2 9 c  2 ca ns for 55 c
2!4-pound box Fancy .As.sorled .N. B. C. Cttokies. . .SI.IP
2 'j-lb . tin Fancy Hard C andy.....................................ppj.
2 li p«»unds Colonial Ch(K‘o la te s ...... ........................ SLID
Chocolate P u ffs ........... ................................ijjp, pLj».
3-lb. box Fancy Pulled California Figs .................... $1.-99
Silver Birch Prune .luice, one 1-oz. 10c iMittle and one

............. both for 2.3c
...................... bag 25c
........................ lb. 79c
■......................... 2.3c

Freshly round for

quart bottle 
Holiday Mixed Cookies .Are In . .. 
Jenny Lind Miniature Chocolates
Terry Thin M in ts ...............
One of the Best Coffee 3'alues! 
Your O rder...
SHDRFINE COFFEE ........... ........... lb. 29c

^ I N E H U R5 T FRE5 H  V E G ET A B LE5  

N a t iv e Beets, bch . 5c

bch . 10c

Iceberg ^Lettuce 17c

('nltfnmla Golden

Carro ts
Kvtru Fanev

High A r m  Farm

Potatoes p eck 3 9 c
Y a m s or 5weet Po ta �

toes 3 lbs. 2 5 c

'Tomatoes 
Cucumbers 
Parsley 
Chicory 
Avocados 
Peppers 
Watercress 
FREBH GREEN 

BEANS, 2 qt.s. 23c 
New Cabbage 
Old Cabbage 
Red Cabbage 
Pascal Celerv 
Whlte Celery

L'anliflower - Fresh Spinach - Parsnips - Yellow Turnips - 
White and Yellow Onions - White Turnips - Broccoli - 
Sprouts. New Texas Beets, bunch lOc
Des Moines Squash. Hubbard Squash.

PINEHURST PHONE SERVICE.UNTIL 7 TONIGHT!

WE HATE MOST BIRDS EYE ITEMS IN STOCK...
Strawberries - Raspberries - Peas • Limas and New Com. 
Sprouts and Cauliflower. Youngberries. Green Beans 
a ^  French Style Beans.
BIrda Eye Cook Books ...........................  ............... lOc
or One Cook Booljt Free With a Dollar Birds Eye Pur-

J a p s ^  F a l s e ^  

Stories Tell 
Weird Tales

i — I II

People Asketl to Be-
lieve A'etc York Un-
der Bombardment and 
Stock Exchange CAo»ed

By The .Associated Press
The .lapanes- people are being 

H .ske d  to believe that New York 
already ia under air bombardment 
and ita Stm-k Kxehangc elo.aed. 
Here are two samples of the offi-
cial .lapancse propaganda broad-
cast by Domcl and picked out of 
the air today.

“Shanghai- Tlie Chungking ra-
dio. quoting a Reuter message, sen-
sationally announced that New 
York city was brimhed twice this 
morning by unidentified planes. 
The Chungking radio said that the 
bombings lasteo between 6:30 to 
7:27 and 8:06 to 8:40 (presumably 
Tokyo time)."

•'.Saigon- It i.s reported from 
New York that transactions on the 
.New York Stock Exchange have 

I been suspended fo! the time being 
' as the result of Increasingly un-
favorable news regarding the Ja- 

! panese-Amerlcan war. It Is said 
1 that the cotton sugar and rubber 
markets are stiil continuing busi-
ness."

Both stories were entirely with-
out basis.

San Diego Has

.‘$rd Blackout

(t'vntinoed from Page One)

day night's experiences, quickly 
turned out their lights in residen-
tial sections. Downtown, however, 
lights glowed as brightly as ever,

Pulice and air raid wardens 
knocked on doors, demanding that 
the few lights still burning be 
doused. Some street lights were 
turned off.

The mistaken blackout was 
made effective In residential areas 
much quicker than the real one 
Wednesday. That was largely ex-
plained by the fact that, warned 
to be prepared to turn off all 
lights with three minutes or ac-
cept the consequences- sma.shed 
signs or prosecution—many own-
ers did not light their advertising 
signs last night.

Jf'ater Front District 
Hurriedly Evacuated

Santa Cruz. Calif., Dec. 12.—(fp) 
— Resiilents along a 40-mile 
stretch of shoreline breathed 
easier tisluy after a three and one- 
half hour blackout and a hurried 
evacuation of about 1.000 persons 

I fi-om the water front district.I .Soldiers went from door to door 
! anil in.st meted householders to 
turn out their light-s, lock the 
dixirs and move 1,000 yards or 
more inshore. The blackout was 
termed 100 per cent effective;

Excitement was heightened dur-
ing last night's blackout and evac-
uation when a large eucalyptus

tree burst Into flames for an un-
known reason. The blaze was ex-
tinguished quickly.

Not 8et Afire as Signal
Authorities said the tree had 

noL^been set afire as a signal. The 
trecxwas about mile and a hall 
northeast of Santa Cruz In an 
area inhabited by Japanese berry 
growers. |

Some women fainted at wild ni- 
mora of approaching airplanes 
and elderly persons and invalids 
almost became jpnnic stricken.

Several persons were arrested 
for di.sturbing tliie peace by falling 
to ob.serve blaclrout regulations.

Most residents took the evacu-
ation order caliply. Theaters and 
churches in the safe area received 
many evacuees. ‘

Street . lights V'e '̂c turned on 
again when the all clear signal 
.sounded about 8 p. m. Broadcast-
ing over the police radio, Army 
authorities .said the evacuation or-
der was ''temporarily cancelled. " 
Residents then returned to their 
homes.

The removal area included the 
cities of Monterey and CSrmcl 
and the Monterey peninsula.

Reading Room 
Uiitler Probe

Police Try to Find Who 
Placed German Propa-
ganda at V. M. C.

Police today were investigating 
details surrounding the placing of 
certain German propaganda publi-
cations on tables at the Manches-
ter YMCA. According to informa-
tion obtained this morning a 
group of local men recently went 
to the YMCA to bowl and while 
In the building chanced to observe 
some of the reading table litera-
ture that had been placed for the 
boys to look through.

German Propaganda
On the table was found a stack 

of copies of the arch-German 
propaganda publication "Facts In 
Review."

In one of the copies will' h the 
visitors took away from the build- 
inp are several articles which, un-
der present rlrcuih.stances might 
be considered trea.sonable to have 
on display.

Agents .\re Checking
It is understood that federal 

agencies are making thorough 
checks of public reading room.s 
and libraries to halt further circu-
lation of subversive publications.

The government ordered sus-
pension of this particular publica-
tion some time ago, but evidently 
it still retained some local circula-
tion until a few days ago.

Two Die by Gas

New Britain, Dec. 12 (JP)— 
Charles Helsler, 81, and his sister 
Amelia Seibert. 82. were found 
dead in their gas filled home at 
Mount Pleasant, a U. S. low rent 
project, this morning after neigh-
bors had reported the cxior of gas 
to police. The project was 
opened several weeks ago. De-
tective Sergeant Thoma-s J, Fee-
ney said gas was flowing from 
the oven of a stove In the lilteheti. 
Medical Examiner Clifton M, Coo- 
lev said the deaths were acciden-
tal.

Valor Shown 
By Defenders

Siidflen Stab at Oahu 
Inland L«‘aves Them 
Fighting Mad.

^  By Eiigenr Burns
Honolulu. E>ec. 12.—(/Pi—O.-ihu 

Island's defenders rose to magnifi-
cent heights of valor In the face 
of six vicious raids on this Pacific 
outpost by Japanese ■ warplanes 
last Sunday.

The sudden stab has left them 
fighting mad

Fifty to 100 enemy planes par-
ticipated in the savage thrust. At 
Pearl Harbor Naval Base, the 
Hlekam Field /\rm.v Base and the 
Kaneohe Naval Air Ba.se.

The first wave came o\-er at 7:5.’> 
a. m. local time, followed by other 
waves at 11:29 a m.. 11:59 a. m., 
12:22 p. ra, 7:15 p. ni. and 9:10 
p. m.

A slight relaxation of censorship 
yesterday permitted additional de-
tails of the raids which killed 49- 
civilians and injured more than 
100.

(In Washington the White 
House announoed Army. Navy and 
civilian casualties probably would 
total 3,000, about equally divided 
In killed and wounded.)

Martial law was proclaimed af-
ter the raids and the civilian pop-
ulation. calm and determined, is 
coonernting splendidly with the 
military authorities.

Martin Vitou.sek. 17, and his fa-
ther jierhaps were the first to .see 
the enemy attitck.

"Suddenly we were In the thick 
of a black-painted mass of planes." 
Martin said. "They rocketed from 
the sky everywhere and I saw on 
the wingtips the Rising Sun of Ja-
pan. When the first bomb hit. my 
heart almost went out on me. Then 
all hell broke loose.

He said he saw three enemy 
planes shot down.

Honoluluans, accustomed to 
Army and Navy maneuvers, 
thought it was Just another de- 

I fensc praeti.'e when they wore 
I awakened by the explosions.

The whining shell brought Mrs.
I Burns and me to our feet. This 
was no maneuver.

I raced up nearby Tantalus 
mountain, elevation 1.350 feet, 
from where Pearl Harbor and 

I Hii kam field were plainly visible

and saw three black plumes rising 
from Hlekam field and Pear Har-
bor and blue patches of aky fleck-
ed white with the bursts of anti-
aircraft fire.

Jap Smokes Complacently
A .lapanese sat on a concrete 

guardrail atop the peak, smoking 
complacently.

Pearl Harbor was almost black-
ed out by heavy smoke and high- 
overhead bomber! roared amid in-
tense anti-aircraft fire.

While I 'ivak approaching the of-
fice a bomb exploded lesa than 
100 feet away from a hardware 
store jjiid nearby another bomb 
killed a man. One direct hit on an 
an automobile killed its four oc- 
autoinobile killed Its four oc-

Police handle!, the civilian situa-
tion beautifuil.v in the emergency.

Army, authorities said today 
that there have been no new Ja-
panese air raids against the Ha-
waiian i.slands since .Sunday night.

ter Ready 
For Collection

Dr. kna|[>p Designalefl 
Places Here Where 
Money Can Be

Chester announced today that its 
share. $18,000, of the *50,000,000 
War Relief Fund would be taken 
at only two places. Dr. Robert 
Knapp, chairman o f the local 
chapter stated this morning that 
he had designated the Y. M. C, A,, 
on North Main street, at the North 

I end as one and the office of Ben-
jamin Cheney, in the House &

____ .  U  1 Hale Building, which was hcad-ttliapter Keadv quarters (or the rcccr.f drivo, as
i  ^ the othe;-.

ThI.s, explained Dr. Knapp, 
would eliminate any confusion ns 
to'where contributions could he 
made. Both are centrally located 
nnd will be open dc.lly. lir. Kniipi) 
expres.sed confidence that the 
money would be ral.-ed within n 
short time and urged' that every 
means p<isslble lie used to get the 
amount needed. No other pciBiin or 

( piece Is authorized to accept the 
The Red Cross Chapter of Man-^ ' those named today.
lARTPr Mnnminr*H f/xrtnxf IHn#- ^
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Giants Get Johnny Mize For First Base Job in 1942

Takes Just Too Much
Spokane, Wash. i/Pi Roy 

Klrchner just overlooked it when 
an'occasional bottle of beer dis-
appeared from his truck. But 
somcbod.v with a man-size thirst 
sent him howling to police head-
quarters. "This time, " walled 
Klrchner, "he look the whole 1,/ad, 
truck ami alii"

Insurance Plan Needed
To Protect School Boys

Let "Us Act Sensible
Until This Is Over

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TE LE I’ HONE 3386 101 CENTER STREET

“THE M ARKET OF CONFIDENCE!’

In your Chrif«tnia8 presents don't forget your order for the Turkey, 
Chicken, Roast Beef or Pork. Have received <piite a few <»rders al-
ready. How about yours? Well, just dial 3.S86 and we will d<T 
die rest.

M CE ROAST PORK.
(CENTER CUT) ......................  lb. :i2c
LEGS OF I .A M B ......................................lb. 29c
ROLLED SHOULDER OF L A M B ........lb. 29c
FRESH PORK SH O U LD ER S................. lb. 29c
CHOICE RIB R O A S T S ...................lb. .30c-.35c
FANCY ROASTING C H IC K E N S ........... lb. 3.3c
ROLLED CHUCK OF BEEF...........Ib. 32c-35c
WILSON’S DAISY H A M S .......................lb. 10c
«;.MOKED SH O U LD ERS.......................... Ib. 30c
P.U'TTERSON’S SCOTCH HAM. ............Ib. 4.3c

(Tr.v Some!)
VEAI. ROASTS...........   Ib. 32c

POT ROASTS.............  lb. 2Hc to
WILSON’S HAM ROLLS . .. lb.
BREAKFAST BACON............ Ib.
BABY BEEF L IV E R .............. Ib.
PATTERSON’S
GROUND BEE F......................Ib.

.doz. 31N ATIVE  FRESH EGGS 
PATTERSON’S
GOOD T E A ......................... ' ,  Ib

FRESH OR
CORNED BRISKET...............Ib.
PATTERSON’S SAUSAGE. 
LINKS OR S L IC E D .............. Ib.

Thankinjf you for your KcnerouH orders.. .and please order your turkeys early! Sin-
cerely at your service: John Chambers. Free Delivery!

Nation-Wide Stores ^

THE M A G N in CE N T FLA V O R O F EIG H T O ’CL O C K  C O FFEE

WINS NATION'S 
HI6NEST AW ARD !

Sunshine

Hi Ho Crackers Ib. 19c
M ea t V a lu es

Rump Roast Beef, C
Ih............. ..........

Chuck Roa.st, 2 9 c

Native Fowl, 2 9 c

Our Ow n
Sau.sage Meat, ^  P  
I b . .................... ' . .

Corned Beef, Mild Cured,
pouBd ^ 3 ^  to 2 5 ^

Fruits
an d V e g e t a b les

39cFlorida Oranges, 
2 dozen.............

Pears.
6 f o r .................

Baldwin Apples.
6 lbs...........

Carrots,
. bunch .................

Celery,
bunch ...............

Glo be 5odas
(Cnntenta Only.)

4  Ige. b t ls. 2 9 c

G R O C ER Y V A L U E 5
Thin Minta,
Ib............................ 25c Pecans,,,̂

pkg. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Tootsie Fudges, 
Ib............................ 29c Uandied Fruits, 

2 pkgs......... 29c
Windex, 
bottle . . . . . . . . . 15c Orange and Lemon M A  .  

Peek, 2 pkgs. ... I 7 C

Popcorn, 
can .............. 10c Marshmallows, 

Ib............... ..

ID’CI-OS"i c « o u n o  °

O f f
84> c o F F « *  s e e

ONCE MORE EIGHT O’CLOCK FMt OUTSELLS 
ANY OTHER BRRND OF COFFEE IN RMEMGR!

Wins highest award any produa can receive 
. . jtbe overwhelming approval of the people 
of America. For the lOtn year in a row, smart 
homemakers have paid the nation’s highest 
honor to the munificent flavor of Eight 
O’clock Coffee. Iney’ve bought millions and 
millions more pounds of Eight O’CIock than 
any o ^ r  coffee in the world.

If YOU don’t know this famous coffee, tty 
it today! At the moment yoii buy, it’s Custom 
Grostud- exactly right for your own coffcc- 
maker. That’s why you’ll enjoy fresher flavor, 

1̂ finer flavor. And just look at the priw! So 
thrifty.—thousands save up to 10 ctmts a pound!

|C^

FOR BETTER N EM iH
SCOTTISSUE........... 3 rolls 25c
SCOTTOWELS...........2 rolls 19c
WALDORF TISSUE . , . . .  .roU 5c

THESE PRICES ARE QUOTElMyR CASH!

BUR8ACK BROS, 
tae HartforG Bose — Tel. ass?

KlTtEL’8 m a r k e t ' I
I t  Bteaen S t  TzL SSat |

MK AT YOMR AAR COllM DIMRTMNT, FOR FlU UAFllT 
"TOM OOVIINIWn imS YOU HOW TO MIY AM lu n  COfin" ^

I IB.

bags

Noleil Writer Conviuced 
Mauy I*resent Ideas 
Need Revising; Plau 
Started 10 Years Ago 
Now Spreads Across 
Entire Country.

By Gayle Talbot
New York, Dec. 12 - i4’ i—If a 

Georgia .high aeliool football play-
er should suffer a broken arm on 
the field of glory, he will collect 
Inaurance promptly. But If the 
aame athlete should receive a brain 
roneusslon, that Is his misfortune. 
There's got to be a ' break under 
the terms oi the policy.

Tiiliine university carries no ac-
cident or death inaurahcc on its 
gridiron stars. Very few universi-
ties do. But Tulane pays for a 
blanket policy that protects all 
proapectlve Green Wave players 
as they travel to and from the 
campus on the customary visita of 
Inspecticin.

The Utah youtn niiiat pay *1.50 
year for injury insurance if he 

IndulgeH in football or wreatling. 
All other sports are blanketed at 
a bargain rate of 75 cents. A half- 
nelson. presumably, is as danger-
ous as a body bl(x;k, give or take 
a few brulaes.

The University of Washington 
earnes insurance on every fan who 
buys a Iteket into its football 
stadium, but nqt on its players.

And there you have a croaa-aec- 
tlon of the football inaurance aitu- 
atio'i as disclosed in a nation-wide 
survey.

.Movement Gains Rapidly
A bale of correspondence bolls 

down to the impression that pro-
tection for the warrior in inoleakin 
still is no more than a lusty in-
fant, though some sections of the 
country have made surprising 
Strides in recent years.

Colleges and Universities as a 
I whole do not feei the need of In- 
I jury or death Insurance for their 
] players. They have their own phy- 
I aieians. and their own infirmaries 
I to take care of all normal football 
injuries., they point out, and In the 
rare event of a permanent Injury 
or death they have money in their 

I treasuri-.s to do the right thing.
That waa the tenor of most re- 

I plies from- iiniveraity officials. 
I One, however, said this:

Not To Make Mnnr.v 
"Football la n.it played here to

■ make money. If it were, there
■ might be some justification for 
I seeing to it that the boys who 
[bring in the money got some kind 
[o f financial return, in insurance or 
[otherwise. ITnder the presrmt po- 
[licy, though, a boy who takes part 
[in athletics does so with the 
[knowledge that he plays at his 
|own risk.'

There are similar conflicts in 
|thh viewpoints of officials In high 
Ischools, where some .sort of pro- 
Itection for the ‘mmature athletes 
[appears more necessary than for 
[husky collegiorui.

Where a big percentage of high

schools in at least 27 states cither 
carry accident insurance on their 
players or belong to a mutual ben-
efit plan which guarantees com-
pensation for anything from a 
(hipped tooth to loss of on eye, 
there is a surprising number of 
schools which require parents to 
sign a "releaae " before their sons 
may put on a uniform. Big city 
schools, for some obscure reason, 
are more prone to take the "re-
lease" way out than are the IIT- 
tle fellowa.

Idea Born In Wisconsin
WiacOMHin appears to have been 

the birthplace o '  high scliool ath-
letic insurance, in 1930. From there 
It has spread to all sections of the 
country, with Home stale associa-
tions dealing directly with insur-
ance companies out most forming 
their own "mutual protective 
agencies."

Membership is, of course, volun-
tary, nnd many high schools in 
stqtcs that have such a plan can-
not afford to join. Schcxils In
sparsely settled states like Ari- 
zons and New Mexico would find 
the coat prrhibitlve, 'too.

I’ rotectinn Fays
Tile Wlsconslr. plan, which is 

typjeal, provide: insurance to ap-
proximately 26,000 boys in 13 
sports, at an average cost to each 
boy of 74 cents. 'This is another 
point where there in wide variance. 
Schools Ih some states pay for the 
insurance themselves, and aome 
have to go as high as (3 a heed for 
protection.

The Wisconsin Assrs'ialion fi-
nances the plan it.self, nnd during 
the past season paid out benefits 
to 1,733 boys injured in football. 
Tlic most paid was *300 for a 
broken arm. with complications. 
Dental injuries far outnumbered 
all others. The plan jirovldes no 
payment for death. There has not 
been a high school fatality In Wis-
consin since 1016, and deaths are 
b e c o m in g  Increasingly rare 
throughout the ' mintry since mixat 
schools adopted a program of rigid 
physical examination prior to the 
start of each ntlilc'tic season.

There are almost unlimited viir- 
iationi of the plan. Payments for 
loss of an eye range from *100 to 
*200. The kentiicky plan' pays a 
flat *2 for each chipi>ed tooth, and 
Texas values a fractiireii skull st 
*100. Indiana provides a death 
benefit, the amount being *2.50 in 
the event death oreurs within 60 
days after injury.

MeLure l.eada ,S<-oring

Blacksburg, Va. i/45 — lloger 
McLiire, G'a.sgow, W Va . guard. 
wh()64iever carried the ball, led the 
Virginia Tech football team In 
scoring this season with 24 points. 
Ho kicked 12 of 13 extra points 
nnd four field go.ila from place-
ment.

ills two-year recorit with the 
Tech varsity shows 28 conversions 
in 30 tries nnd five field goals In 
eight attempts- one against V.M.I. 
for 53 yards.

Royal Blues 
Smear Green 
On Rec Floor

Hawkii Wallop Indians 
While Bombers Drop 
Direct Hit on High 
Flying Eagles.

The Hawlca pulled the ntringa 
on their bag of tricks last night 
in the Elost Side Rec league for 
juniors and when they Anally got 
around to adding up the score it 
read, Hawks 98, Indian Jra. 13.

But the second game waa aii- 
other run away. The Royal 
Blues smeared the green of the 
Shamrocks and It waa a smearing, 
too. It took longer to add up 
this score but when It was done 
It waa found that the Blues had 
soaked the green, 61-6.

The final game was a din'  ̂ dong 
affair from start lo finish. The 
Bombers made a direct bit on the 
Flying Ekigles In the .last quarter 
and won out 27-21. This was a 
humdinger all the way. The 
scores:

Hawks
■ B F  T

M. LaFrancis, rf . . . .2  0 4
I f , White, If ............. 2 0 4
I Briggs, If .................4 0 8
'Aceto, c .................. 6 0 10
' Plerro, c .................. 9 0 18
, Msrch, rg .................6 0 12
■ R. Ferguson. Ig . . . . 1 0 2

I 29 0 68
Indian Jn.

! B F T
' F bez, rf .................1 0 2
1 Kldolfl. If .................. 0 0 0
1 D. Straw, c ...............3 0 6
Patten, rg ................ 0 0 0
M. McLoughlln, Ig ..2 1 9
G. White, rf ............ .0 0 0
R. Ferguson, If ..........0 0 0

On many fields our youngsters have made names for themselves: 
they are taught that ri(^t Is always master of the might; that It is 
an honor to live-in the United States; It Is an honor to die for one's 
country.

Unlike the twenty-four years ago when we were called upon tf/ 
bear arms against a common enemy today things are vastly different. 
But there la one thing that we can always look back on. That Is our 
flag was carried proudly to victory. . . .and It will again.

But wc who know what that last war was can best deal with this 
present emergency by seeing to It that our boys and girls are In the 
bast of physical condition and that they will enter this conflict well 
equipped to bear the many hardships they must face before peace 
comes again.

Tell your boys and girls that when the time comes for them to 
do their share he ready, mentally, physically and morally. 'You ran 
best serve your country by this method. Right or wrong, it's our 
country.

Therefore the stand taken by Principal Fkison Bailey of the 
Manchester High School that all activities will go on as usual. Is to 
be commended. That there shall be no curtailment of the school pro-
gram means, that while we are anxious about the future, we must 
also take care of the present. The program of study and sports, both 
vitally necessary, will go on.

Ramblers Drop Dubaldo Leads 
Flying Swedes Shop Bowlers

Falcons Spike Rams in {Captures Alley Honors 
Fast Came; Winners For Third Straight
Forcefl to Limit. I./eague Session.

Pete Dubaldo continues to show 
the way to the rest of the bowlers, 
in the Machine, Shop League. He 
copped high single again by a score 
of 128 and a three string total of 
337. The scores ^

Hack Saws (8)
Williams ........  S3 95 84—262
Pavelak ........  97 99 97-292
Pnmo ............114 102 103 319
P. Dubaldti 93 116 128—.337

Wappiiig Wins 
Easy Victory 

Over Highland
Suicides Hard Pressed 

To Eke Will Over a 
Plucky Private Team; 
'Chutists Beat Andover

Terry Closes Deal
For Prized Player

Cheeks Out ! Ken

O

■WMtmimmfaKMMkwwiKWMafSKMaui;
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Referee. Brown.

Royal Blues
B F T

Riibb, rf .................... 5 0 10
Rij'OHa. If .................. 5 2 12
Laiitenback, c ..........9 0 10
Diqp. c ......................3 1 7
Chart ler, rg ............. 4 0 8
OInrgetti. Ig ............. 1 0 2
Surowler Ig ............. 6 0 18

29 3 61
Shamrock Jr«.

B F T
.Jones, rf .................... 0 0 0
•McFall, If .................0 0 0
Hayes, If ................... 1 0 2
Flavety, Ig ............... 0 '0 0
Davis, rg ..............  2 0 4
Davidson, c ............. 0 0 0

S 0 6
Score at half. 18-6, Royal Blue

Jrs. Referee, Brown.

Bombers
B F T

J. Ferguson, rf .......9 0 10
McCann, rf . . , . . .......0 0 0
G. Nockowski, if ....3 1 7
D. Gustafson, c . .......6 0 10
T, Dougsn, rg .. ------ 0 0 0
V. Brtmke, Ig .. .......0 • 0

18 1 37
nylag Eoglaa

B r T
F. McCarthy, If . ...8 3 «
J. Ruflnl, rf . . . .....a 1 9
king, rf .......... .......0 0 0
Lacoho, e . . . . . ....a 0 4
P. Cordoro, Ig . ....1 t 4
Patrleco, rg . . . .  
D. McCarthy, Ig

.......0
....1

0
0

0
a

* 8 5
Score' St half, 10-10 Ua.
RafoTM, Brown..

Aircraft Bowlers 
Roll Fine Scores

Halm hit the wood at the T  hi* 
leys for high alngle and thraa-’ 
stHng total o f S71. The Aircraft 
llyare are haring a hot dogfight 
(or top honors and aeoordiBt to ra- 
porta soph haa downed the other 
until then la but a aoant three 
point margin between the top and 
bottom teama The aeoroa:

Rometa
Palm . . . -------  74 T» S2—2S5
BarUett ......... M  85 71—890
WUaon ............. 88 88 8 »—988

!bon ...........  88 80 81—888
ChapeU ............118 88 118—818

U 'V 'p / t P P y  on

A D A M  H A T
GIFT CERTIFICATE

b « p f ctior i, t U  o ifl

'3 ** l

Totals ......... 461 430 444 1336
Won 0, toat 3.

Bice • y.. • .. a •. 84 
Widrii . . . . . . . .  84
PataflM  . . . . .  88,
Helm . . . . . . . .  87
Grarell .......118

88 88—886
83 88—848 
87 104—888 

185 188—871 
80 108—811

The Ramblers brought down the 
Flying Swedes last night at the 
West Side Rec Gym 33 to 23 in a 
West Side Rec league game while 
the Falcons turned In a 31 to 21 
victory over the Rama.

The Hying Swedes failed to 
meet the opening whistle In the 
proper form and Phelon, Martin, 
Taggart and Co., soon had them 
on the abort end, of a 15 to 7 score 
as the period ended. The second 
period saw a repetition of the first 
half with the Ramblers having 
things much to their liking in spite 
of the good work of Hultman and 
Johnson for the Swedes.

Harry Fay and the Wilson broth-
ers saw to It that the Rama didn’t 
get very far as they tossed In 26 
of their teams 31 points while Don 
Warren and Smschettl played best 
for the losers. ,

The scores:
Rambler*

P. B. F. T.
t R. Helm, r f ........... 1 1-2 3
2 T  Martin, I f .........  4 0-0 8
I H. phelon. c .......... 4 0-0 8
3 V..T*gg8rt. r g ....... 3 2-2 8
t E. Weiss; ig  .........  3 0-2 6

8 15. 3-6 23
Flying .Swede*

1 R. Hultman, rf . . . .  3 0-0 6
2 R. Johnson, If ......3 2-4 8
1 F. Weir, c ...........  1 0-1 2
1 W. Gifford. I g ........  1—1-2 3
0 R. Noren, rg ........ 2 0-2 4

5 " ’ 10 3-9 23
Score . at half Ramblers 15-7. 

Referee, Blssell.

Faloont
P. B. F. T.
2 H. Fay, r f ............  3 0-0 6
2 F. Wilson, I f . ........ 3 2-2 8
3 B. Wilson, c ....... 9 2-5 12
2 F, Mohr, r g ..........0 0-0 0
0 a, Evans, I g .........  2 1-2 9

T '  13 5-9 IS
Rama

0 F. Dancooa, r f ......1 1-3 3
2 D, Warr*n, I f .........9 9-3 6
0 B. UcGwiwn. U . . .  1 0-1 3
0 J. Aceto, C..... 1 0-1 2
1 H. Smachstti. rg . . .  3 2-3 6
1 W. ForUn, Ig 1 0-1 3

r  * 8 6-11 21
Score at half Falcons 11-8. Ref-

eree Earl Biaaell.

Burns Joins 
Eagle Scjtiad

Plays With New Haven 
Sunday Night in Elm 
City Against Bean.

Haw HhTMh Dae. X8—Norm 
Bunia, flamiy winger from the N4w 
T o n  lUngert, will make hie debut 
la a New Havea Eagle uaiform oa 
Suadoy aight wbea the Battle 
Blrda wUI taka ea tba powerful 
Herotaey Boora la oa Amtrlimii 
LoogtM boekay goma oa tba Arena 
ourfaet.

Burna waa ruahtd here after 
Hocb, vatoron daf anaaman, wont 
under on operetlun after a knee 
Jljury. Buraa la rogordod In the 
Natkwol Loogua m  one of the 
ftnoot proopoet# to come la thla 
eeoooa. He will ramola bare for at 
leoot two weeko.

The Eoglee, bo w  in oecond place 
in the oaotara dlvlaioa, wUI be Idle 
unUl Sunday. But, that doeon’t 
mean they o n  not working. Pley- 
ing-eooch Earl Robinson has tbam 
out oa the Ico for 90 adautaa each 
aMTBlaf. aotUag up b o w  playa, mad 
glTlag Buna oa opportunity to lit 
hlmaelf Into the ptotore bofore the 
ervoial goaM with the Beai

387 411 412 1210
Mikes ( I )

VIttula .........  74 111 87—272 I
B. John.son . . .  98 121 11)1 - 320 |
W. Johnson... 97 99 108—304 ■
Krajewski . . .  88 88 94 270 !

357 419 390 1166

.Monkey Wrenches (?)
Corbin ......... 69 71 84- 224
K it t le ............. 114 .101 95--310
T. Dubaldo ...111 98 117—326
Lange ........... 96 117 104 -317

390 387 400 1177
(aHpeni (2)

Wind .............  87 80 96—263
Glbbie ........... 93 105 95-293
Holland ..........115 95 113—323
K. VIttula ...103 103 94—300

The Y. M. C. A. Senior basket-
ball loop got under way last night 
and there were three hard games 
played. In the first encounter the 
Pioneer Parachute team walloped 
the Andover Jrs., 46 to 23. In the 
first half the winners got the jiiini) 
and kept It throughout the game.

With but three points ahead at 
any time the Suicides managed to 
eke out a win over the Birates. 
26-23. This game really was for 
bl(K>d and It kept the fans on edge 
until the final whistle.

The third setto brought out the 
fact that any team In this league 
thqt had thought, previous to last 
night, that the boys from Wap- 
plng w^r*^ going to be an easy 
touch had all doubts dispelled. The 
boys from the hinterlands socked 
Highland Park 51 to 15. That was 
margin enough The scores: 

Hulrldes
B. F. T

Genovesl. rf ........... 1 0-0 2
Lucas, rf ..............  1 0-0 2
Holmes, If ............. 5 0-0 10
Tenny. I f .................  1 0-0 2
Onwles, t  ..............  2 2-5 6
Wilkey. c ..............  2 0-0 4
Server, rg ..............  0 0-0 0
Gabby, rg ..............  0 0-0 0
Napoli. Ig ..............  0 0-0 0

- 12 2-5 26
Pirates

B F. T
Sullivan, rf ; ..........  1 1-2 3
Soiithergill, I f ..........  1 0-0 2
Griswold, If ........... 1 0-1 2
Tuttle, c ................  2 2-4 6
Bland, rg ............... 2 0-0 4
Tedford. ■ rg ........... 2 0-0 4
Fry, Ic . . . .............  1 0-1 2

10 3-8 25
.Score at half 1.5-10 Suicides Ref-

eree Bii.«ky.

Pioneers
B F. T

.Murphy, rg ........... 1 0-2 2
Blanchard I g ..........  1 0-0 8
McDowell, c ..........   4 2-2 10

. . S 0-2 6

. . 9 2-2 20
Benson, rf 
rtllenski. If . .

398 383 398 1179

Dexters Wm 
Hard Contest

Come .from Behind to 
Win Over Buccaneers; 
Eagles Lose.

Tha Dexters nosed out the Buc- 
imneers 88 to 32 lost night In the 
West Side Rec Jr. league while 
the Wolverines owamped the 
Eagles 61 to 28.

The curtin ra la^ opened with a 
surprise attack and with Earl Mc- 
Oeown and Phil Sheridan hitting 
the Hoop witta remarkable success 
the Buccaneers led at the half 23

a 14. However their lead was 
ort lived os the Dexters started 
to roll and with Eddie ilcConn 

netting (or sixteen points the Bucs 
feu by the wayside. Tony Salva-
tore sad Jock Brennan teased in 
six points oacb to help McCann 
down the Bucennetrs.

The Wolverines had a field day 
St the expense of the Bogles os 
Osboraa, l\>umard and Don War- 

mjkhiPDod ia 13,19 and 15 points 
Ij^tlvely while Ray Zernsnek 

found that six field goals and two 
fouls were not enough to stop the 
onslaught of the Wolverlnea. Tbe 
summaries:

WotvarlBoo (81)
P  B F T
I D .  W a r t «a , ( ( .........7 l  19
0 J. Toumsrd, If . . .  .9 1 T8
1 J. Osboraa, e .........6 i , 13
C B. BroWn, rg . . . . . .  1 0 2
b D. Kennedy, Ig .. . .1  0 2
0 Sargent ................0 0 0

Wspplng T 1
B. F. T.

iDodd rf ........... . . .  4 1-2 9
Furguson, rf . . . . . .  8 0-5 16
Anderson, If . . . . . . .  2 0-0 4 1 «
Well, c ............ . . .  2 1-2 9
W. Woner, rg .. . . .  3 0-0 6 a
H. Waner, Ig . . . . . .  1 2-2 4 V
Foster, Ig ......... . . .  S 1-2 7

23 6-13 91 i
Highland 8

B. F. T. M
R. Donahue, rf . . . .  2 0-2 4

SL. Porterfield. If . . .  1 0-0 2
Wilson, c ......... . . .  3 0-2 6
Chppmon, ig . . . , . . .  1 0-0 2 1Reed, Ig . . . . . . . • a a 0 0-0 0 ■
Basoette. rg . . . . . . .  0 1-3 1 §

7 1-7
V
15 s

Score at half 23-7 Wapplng. a
Referee, Busky. it

34 8 51
■oglea (88)

P  ,  B  F T
1 W. Waldo, r f .......... 0 0 0
0 R. CorlooB. I f ..........0 0 0
.0 B. Coon era, o ..........3 0 4
0 S. Voaco, r g .......... .4 0 8
1 R. Zomsaak, Ig . . .  ,6 3 14
0 Btraago, r f ............. 0 0 0
0 FlsveU, rg ............ 1 0 3

Totals....... 478
Won 8. loot 0.

Battlagor . 
Hsaalgaa .....180
Oriowold ........ 380
UcAlUatar ....... 06

Tbs lavadora hnva ailwaya gl' 
sad tbte t

von
498 818 1488 Now Havon troublo sad

day Bight’s gams shouldn't bo oa 
oxeaptloa os tba Basra bsvo bsoa 

71 380—310 OB *  rompags to tbs smsbun dl* 
306-188—847 vlaloa for tbs pttst ton days;

4 18 2 28
Score at half 33-38 Wolverlnea.

Referee, C. BOlUo.

P B F T
Dexton (88)

3 J. Breanaa, rf . ...8 0 8
3 T. Salvatore, tf • e e eS 0 6
8 C. Cbrdy, c ... . ...2 0 4
3 B. MeCoaa, rg 
8 J. YowgM, ig ..

e a e e0
ea.*a

4
0

16
6

0 W. MuUlaa, Ig a e e eO 0 0

10 - 17 4 -88
n  (88)

P B r T
0 J. Struff, rf . . ...3 0 3
8 B. UcKaown, tf . . . .8 0 16
0 A. Oordatir, e .. a e e • 1 1 8
8 B. VaBBort, rg e e a eO 0 0
8 P. Sherldo^ Ig ,...4 0 8
3 A. 8chofMd.if • 8 a a 1 4 8
0 K..PaI)oa. rt .. . . . .0 0 0

.\ndover'

f'ovell, rf .'. . . 
Frederick. If . 
Hiitchin.ion, c 
Tedford. rg . .. 
Pû irtey, Ig . .. 
La Chance, Ig .

21 4-8 46

B F. T.
3 0-0 6
0 0-0 0
1 0-3 2
5 1-2 11
1 0-0 2
0 2-2 2

10
Score at half 26-13 

Referee, Buskey.

Robert Mo.-ie.a Grove, 12th pitch-
er in major league history to win 
300 games, retires after 21 years. 
Lefty Grove, at 41. as old a.s the 
American League It.'clf. a.sked the 
Bo.aton Rz-d Sox for his release.

Field Hockey Slt«

Wellesley, Mass. — Phil-
adelphia was chosen by members 
of the executive committee of the 
United Stato.s Field Hockey Asso-
ciation as the ho.st city for the 
1942 national tournament.

For Best Ixxal Dog

New York -  American 
Kennel Club proposes a new 
award—"best local dog in the 
show.'■ The idea Is to encourage 
more entries at circuit shows from 
near-by kennels.

O'Dea and Lohiv 
mann Figure in Big  
Deal with Wad of 
Money Also Involved.

By Dave Hoff
Chicago, Dec. 12.—(gV-Thf big ‘ 

merry-go-round of the major 
league winter baseball meeting 
had just about run down last night 
when the St. Louis Cardinals tud* 
dcnly turned Johnny Mize over to 
the New York Giants—and thera 
waa the deal for which bossea of 
the 16 clubs had been watching 
since Monday.

Coming as it did, the move 
found most of the major loagtio 
chiefs already, .^homeward bound, 
but not Branch Rickey of. tho 
Cardinals and Bill Terry of Uio 
Giants.

Rickey let go of hla big slug* 
ging first ba.seman only after Ter-
ry had promised to hand over 
catcher Ken O'Dea and Piteber 
Bill Lohrmann—plus a chunk of 
cash of unstated denomination. 
O'Dea had played in only 59 Giant 
games and Lohrmann had won 
only nine of 19 decisions last sea-
son, so Terry figured he could • 
spare the boys. And Rickey knew 
what he'd do about the Cardinal 
first.

The First Base Job
Coming up from Columbus la 

Ray Banders, a competent ftnt 
sacker, and from Rochester, John-
ny Hopp, nominally an outfielder 
but a youngster who also can han-
dle first base. Regarding O'Dea, 
Rickey said he needed a catcher 
and "liked the looks of Ken.” Ha 
also.never is reluctant to take tba 
other fellow’s spare cash.

Possibly with one eye turned ta 
potential blackouts, the ownert 
voted ter continue with seven .night 
games for each club, turning down 
a plan to permit 14. Some EktStera 
bosses expressed the opinion ne 
night games would be permitted 
by the Government.

Rickey had a late avenlng teta 
with P. K. Wrlgley, Chicago Cuba 
owner and one of those m<^t Inter-
ested in acquiring Mize. But after 
the Cards’ boss and Terry had 
completed their tranaacUon. thera 
was nothing for Rickey and Wrlg-. 
ley to discuss, and the appotntment 
waa called off.

Local Sport 
Chatter

The Citizen's Glut hoopsters 
play at Naugatuck thla evening. 
Manager Stanley Backus requests 
that all players meet at the East 
Side Rec not later than 6 o'clock 
this fyening.

Thf Fairfield Grocers, are going 
to practice this evening at the East 
Side Rec. The following players are 
requested to report: Blanchard, P. 
Blanchard, .Zwlck, Horvath, Hed- 
lund, Murphy, Haefs, Gavello, Rob-
inson and Murdock.

According to reports, the SUbros 
team will play the Ehtfleld Prison 
Farm team tonight. The players 
are requested to report at tbe West 
Side Rec at 6:30 sharp. Tomorrow 
evening tbe team plays in Glostoa- 
bury.

High School Team 
Plays Middletown
Manchester High will ba oosk- 

Ing its third otroigbt win this avo- 
nlng at MHdletown when the var-
sity basketball team tangled with 
the ‘ngera at that city. Coach 
Wilfred Clark hopea hat hla two 
evenly balance timais coa keep up 
the (oat pace at the first two 
gomea sad bring back a wla.

Opening against tha Alumni on 
TbonkaMvlag night the t—m 
swept thrjugta Meriden after a 
hard fougbt tugaU fOr throa pei- 
rlods. Tha players wUI leave Moa- 
chastar about 7 o'clock Booking 
the trip by. bun

PIO.VEER SUSPENDERS

Tou give the beet when yon 
give Ptoeeer- Attractively 
boxed.

$ 1.00

ADAM, W inTN B r 
AND SIlIRTCRAFT 

SHIRTS
Same quality os Ot-
ways. No cboago la : 
price.

$1.65 up.

WE3IBLEV ANl 
CHENEY TTE-S

Hundreds of new pat-
terns' to choose from.

1 1 .0 0  '

Other Tlea, 80c to $1.98

i

BUXTON BnXFCMJMI 
AND BBTS

As advortlaed la Ufo aa 
Raqolre.

$2.00 op.

'  INTBRWOVBN 
aOCKB

Tlw kaat aoMd ia
socks, otva htaa the
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fPSLR i NT A City's Wants (Classified FbrVbur Benefit
'Lost and Fonnd

L o s t — PASS b o o k  n o . 2114s—
Notice ia hereby given that Paas 
Book No.' 2114S Issued by The 
Savlnya Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and W(it-. 
ten application has been made to*' 
said bank by the Person in whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
represented by said book, or’ for 
the issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

Announcements
MAGAZINE CHRISTMAS GIFT 
siibscriptions a<^cepted to Dec. 
20th. Gift cards sent on all orders. 
Phone 6981. 66 Hudson street.

DO YOU HAVE ADEQUATE 
IN8URA.\CEr 

See
McKINNEV BROTHERS 

SOS Slain St., Manchester, ('onn. 
Telephone 6060 or 74S*j

AutomobHM for Sale
1934 PLYMOUTH COUPE, 1935 
Plymouth convertible coupe, 1986 
Ford coach, 1936 Packard con-
vertible coupe, 1937 Ford coupe. 
193t Graham sedan, 1937 Dodge 
Cbupe, 1041 Packard sedan, 1941 
Desota sedan. Brunner’s. 80 Oak-
land street. Tel. 5191. Open eve-
nings.

1639 PONTIAC SEDAN, 1937 
Oldsmobile sedan, 1936 Reo panel, 
1936 Dodge sedan, 1936 Plymouth 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan, 1935 
Ford sedan. Cole Motors— 4164.

Auto Acccssoriee— Tires 6

NEW 650-16 WHITE waU tires 
318.50. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland St. 
Tel. 5191.

Garages— S erv ice - 
Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. Apply 87 
Cedar street.

Business Services Offered 13

Maiu^ester 
E v en in g  H era ld  

Classified Advertisements
Count ffu avsracB worcta\o a lint 

InttlRls. numbers anti abtyrtviatloni 
•ach count at a word and oompmmd 
words at two wordo Minimum cott 
It prict of three Hnet

Lint rttet per dev for traniltBt 
adt.

Meelfve Mareb 17. IM
Ca«h Charae

i  Cuntevutlve Uayt...| 1 otti-l ott 
I Contecutlvt Dtya... • ottlU eta

Day ........................ )n otallt eta
AH ordara'for irrejrulnr inaertiona 

'̂ 11 be charKed at the one time rata.
Special ralea for Iona term every 

day. advertlaina aivtn upon reciueat.
Ada ordered before the third or 

Afth day will be chariced only for 
tha actual number of tlmea the ad 
appeared, charalng at the rate earn* 
ad but no allowiirtre or refnnr?R can 
be made on «ix time ada stopped 
after the fifth tiny.

No ’‘till forbldr"; dlaplay hnea not 
told.

The Herald will not be reaponaiblo 
for more ĥan one Incorrect tnaer* 
tlon of any’ atlverttaement ordered 
dor Diofa than one time.

Tha Inodverient omiaaion of tn* 
oorrect oiibllratlon of adverflRlna 
Will he rectified onl\ t»y cnncellation 
of the chHrjre mnde for the aervlc# 
rem!er«(l

Ail adverlisciiieiita luuat ounfutio 
In tt>le, Copy and typography with 
r*-KUlationa etiff>ri’cd by the publlah*
• :e and thoy reserve the rl^ht to 

r« vi«e or reject any copy con- 
OliJerert oiijeotloni  ̂Ide.

ClAlHINr. Hor itS<~Claaamed aOa 
to be ptibliRhed name day mutt bo 
recetv'ed by 12 o ejnck noon 8atur* 
dayi t’j-3c

Telephone You* Want Ads
Ada are atcepied over Ute tele-

phone at the CilAUtlK HATH glvea 
above ae a conveneince to adver*

. fb-cra. but the CASH HATKH will be 
avceotrd At FULL PAYMENT If 
fUitd at the'’ buainpHa ôfflce on or ba* 
fore the aevenib day following tha 
firat Insertion o! each ad otherwlaa 
tha CIlAKtiH HATE wlH ba colled^. 
Od. No reaponsIblHty .Cor errors in 
telephoned ada will tyr assumed and 
thair accuracy cannot be goarao* 
teed

index of CluAsifiiations
Blrtli. ....................................  s
KosuB.menta .........................  ■
Uarrlast* ..............................  C
.DaatiM ................................... o
Card ol Thanlia ..................   B
In Memorlam ........................   V
Loat and Found ....................  1
Announe.mneia .....................  I
Parannala .................  I

AntoaioSIlM
Aatomoblea for SaU ..........   «
Automobilea (or l-zcb'ansa . . . .  4
Auto Acc.aiorlea—Tirea ........  4
Auto H.palrlns—Palutln*
Auto Schooli............
Antoa—Ship by 
Autoa-t-For Hlr.
Garas.a—S.rv Ica-
Motorcyclta—Blcycl.a’' ______
Wanted Autoa—Mo(.orcyclra ... It 
Bnalnaaa and l*rofraalofinl S.rvirea
Builncat Servleei Off.r.d ....... II

' .Houaahold Servic.a OfTorad . . . . I I  A
Bulldlns—Contracting ...........  14
rioiiala—.Niiraarlaa ................  14
Funaral Dlraclora .................  14
Haatlng—Plumblns—Roofing .. IT
lnauf;anct ....................   I|

' lillllnary—Ortitmaking ........  It
Moving—Trucking—Storago .. tO

• Publlo Paaaengar Sarvlea ...... to-A
Painting—Papering ................  41
ProtaaaTonal Servicaa ............. 41
Baptiring ............ ....... . . . . . .  14

.. Tailoring-Dyaing—Claaning .. 44
Tollal Qooda and Sarvlea 14
Wanted—Buaineaa Sarvlea .. . .  14

Kdaratlonnl
Couraaa and Clasira ..............  II
Privata Inatruetlona ..............  I f
Dancing ................... . . . ; . . , .»S  A
Mualeal—Dramatic .......   41
Wanted—Inatruetlona ...........  M

*'/ Plaanalal
BSBSa.:-Stoekt—Mortgagaa ..< II
Builnaaa Opporiunitlaa ........   IS
Monsy to Loan ...................... 41

Help Bad fitnatlans
Ralp Wanted—Femala ...........  14
Halp Wanted—Mala ..............  14
Balaainan Wanted ...................41-A
Balp Wanted—Mala or Poaslo 11
Aganta Wanted ...... .•.T'.'f....... 17-A
■Ituatlont Wanted—Famaia ... 41
Bltuatlona Wanted—Mala . . . .  II
Braploymani Aganciaa ...........  44

Uva Stovfc—Pete I Ponitry— 
Vckirlaa

Doga—BIrda—Peu .................. 41
Liva Stock—Vahiclia ............. 41
Poultry and Suopllaa ............. 41
Wanted —Pats—Poultry—Stock 44 

/ P m  gala—Mlarvllanoona
Arttolos For Sale .................  41
Boata and Acceaaorlea ...........  41

. Building Materlala ................ 41
Olamonda —Watebea—Jawalry ' 41 

, Ktaclrleal Appllanoea—Radio.. 41
. Fual and Faad ....................... 41 A

Dardas—Farm—Dairy Produeta 14
BOusakold Oopda ................... II
Mkoblnory and Tools ..........   I I
Musical InatruDianU .........   I I
Offlea and Store Boulpmant .. .  .44

HOLIDAY SPECIAL — Kitchen 
linoleum, washed and waxed for 
31.00,. Write New Art Cleanera, 
Box W, Herald.

Florists— Nurseries 15
WOULD YOU LIKE a nice fresh 
cut Christmas tree? The New 
England Lily Gardena. 36 Bush 
Hill Road Is where you can sec 
tree cut, selection may be made 
any day after 3:30 and week cmis 
ail day.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

STORAGE
Moving and Packing. 'The Austin 
A. Chambers Co. Telephone 6260

Repairing 23

PIANO TUNING and repairing. 
Player pianos a specialty. John 
Cockerhnm, 28 Bigelow street. 
Dial 4219.

.MOWERS SHARPENED, repair-
ed, shear grinding, key fitting, 
duplicating, vacuum cleaners etc 
overhauled. Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl 
street.

SAWS SET AND filed, by hand 
or machine, cord wood saws gum-
med. General grinding. 15 years 
experience. Capitol Grinding Com 
pany. 531 Lydall street. Phone 
7958.

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted— Female 35
iorU||g
w w -

WANTEI> -WOMEN for son 
amall plants, in nursery 
house. Long Job, warm quarters, 
good pay. C. L. Vanderbrook *  
Son, 26 Lydall street.

SALESLADIES WANTED for full 
time work. A-pply F. W. Wool 
worth Co., Manchester.

----
.................. a » • • •  a
Truck ......

ra ...... yT.......
:a—Stooge

WANTED EXPERIENCED girl 
to live in. Good home and salary. 
Cali 5292.

HoosshoU Goods 51

- Ftm NITURE GIFTS!! 
bridgd or Junior Lamps... .3 4 95 
Beautiful Oedar Chests ....319.95
Occasional Pieces ............. i3 7.95
Decorstlve Mirrors ........... 3 5.65
Period Design Chairs ........312.95
Lounge CTiairs .................... 319.95
Smoking Cabinets.............. 3 5.95
Kneebole Desks .................316.95
Living Room Ensembles ...376.95
Weatlnghouae Radios ........311.95
Fitted Sewing Cabinets .. .3 9.95
Bedroom Ensembles ........... 379.95
BrcAkfut Sets .......   316.95
MeUI Utility Cab lnetiT ...3  5.95 
Comfortable Sofa Beds ....339.95
Magasine Racks ................ 3 195
Innersprlng Mattresses---- 319.95
Axminstef 9x12 Rugs ........334.95

ALBERT’S—EST. 1911 
WSterbury

Open Wed. A Sat Eves.

FOR SALE—CRAWFORD range 
complete with Silent Glow burner, 
hot water hookup, bottle and 50 
gallon storage tank. Tel. 5827.

DINING ROOM SET. kitchen 
range, two beds, and a desk. 81 
Main. Phone 8926. Very reaaon- 
able.

FOR SALE—1940 FLORENCE 
white enamel oil and gas stove 
375.00 slightly used, also Uni-
versal washer 4 yearn old, rea-
sonable. Write Box D. Herald.

FOR SALE — CIRCULA’nNG 
heater, will heat 4- or 6 room.v. 
Phone 4505.

FOR SALE — CIRCULA'nNG 
heater, like new. Inquire 843 Main 
street. Apt. A. Telephone 2-0194.

FOR SALE—TWO BURNER Flor-
ence cabinet oil beater. Good con-
dition. Telephone 7366.

FOR SALE—W HITE Universal 
Electric' stove, price 350. Inquire 
Percy Robinson. 9 Griswold St.

Home AppKances 51-A

a l l  WHITE 4 BURNER used oil 
range with large baking oven, 
A-1 condition 325.00. Ivory, gold 
metal oil and gas combination, 
good condition 365.00 Supply Out-
let, 1150 Main street. Hartford.

Plumbing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A

CHRISTMAS TREE lights. Set of 
8 lights 36c, 3 light window can-
dles 98c. Outdoor set of lights 
84c. Mazada lamps 10 for 45c. 
Supply Outlet, 1150 Main street^ 
Hartford.

Musical Instruments 53
IF YOU ARE LOOKING for a 
good used spinet piano or grand 
piano, why not drive Into Hart-
ford today or tonight and chouse 
from our large stock of n^w and 
used spinets ^ d  grands—Kimball, 
Whitney, Mkthushek, Steinway, 
and others to choose from. Prices 
start at 3245.00. Free parking 
Open evenings till 9 p. m. If you 
can't call, phone bt write today! 
A. L. Owen Music Co.. 265 Trum-
bull St., Hartford.

FOR SALE—UPRIGHT Harflll- 
ton piano. To see this bargain 
Cali 8197.

FOR SALE—PIANO, 
rack. Telephone 5762.

also hall

FOR SALE—OALANTI piano ac-
cordion. like new. Hedeen's An-
tique Shop, Manchester Green. 
Tel. 5833.

Wearing Apparel— Furs 57
FOR SALE-GIRL.S ALL wool 
winter coat, size 12—used very 
little, half price 37.00, teal blue. 
Call at 14 Knighton street, morn-
ings.

Wanted— To Buy 5S

WANTED TO BUY a milk route. 
Write Box M, Herald or tele-
phone ,')260,

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde ManhaU 

Pbone 4033

Machinery and Tools 52

MILKING MACHINES in stock, 
used Fordson on rubber, several 
good used plows, harrows, large 
selection of reconditioned trac-
tors. Dublin Tractor Company, 
Wlllimantlcw

Juvenile Success

Rooms Without Board 59

LARGE c o m f o r t a b l e  room, 
suitable for two. Cali 4943.

FOR RENT-^FURNISHED rooms 
-with heat and bath. 364 Parker 
street. Tel. 6339.

FOR RENT—LARGE furnished 
room, twin beds, suitable for 2 
men. Telephone 2-0232.

FOR RENT—HEATED FRONT 
room, hot water, centrally locat-
ed. Cali 3129.

FOR RENT-FURNISHED room, 
suitable for 3. Gentlemen . pre-
ferred. Telephone 6040.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
steam heat, hot water. Telephone 
3427.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

ROOMERS AND BOARDERS— 
Apply 49 Wadsworth street.

Apartments, Plats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT -JANU ARY 1ST 3 
furnished rooms with heat and 
hot water. Adults only. Tel. 7393 
after 7 p. m.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR R E N T — COMFORTABLE 
room for two people. All con-
veniences. 37 weekly. Telephone 
Rockville 238. ~

Wanted to Rent 68

WANTED—2 ROOMS light house-
keeping, near bus line, lady and 
9 year old son. Write Box G, 
Herald.

Suburban for Sale 75

W ANTED— CAPABLE girl for 
housework and care of baby, stay 
nights. Apply 16 Knighton St.

WANTOD—COOK for lunch room. 
Inquire at 248 Wetherell street.

WANTED-^QIRLS TO work on 
shirt presses. New Model Laun-
dry, Summit street.

Help Wanted—Male 36

SHIPPING CLERK wanted. Apply 
Kage Company.

Dogs— Birds— Peta 41
CANARIES—BEAUTIFUL sing-
ing canaries. . Bred to sing the 
way you like. Every bird guaran-
teed. Cages, seed, and accessories. 
Visit the Edgewood Canary Farm. 
Last house on right over wooden 
bridge at rotary, Bolton Notch.

U ve Stock— Vehiclca 42
FOR SALE—ONE BLACK Jersey 
' cow, due to freahen. Telephone 

8153, Mancbeatcr.

Articles for Sale 46

Bpeelale ■ 
I weartns 
y  Tsated—‘

at the Steree 
Apparel^—Fore 
■Te Bui_

lUetaanata
Moomm Wlthoet Board .
Boarders Wanted ........

ountrr Board—R«e6rts 
■otala—Restauraats ... 

r Waatad—Rooieav-Board 
Roel Botate Fe* 

Ahartanata, Biata, Tl

• 31
• aH-A

•••••••

atulneaa Uncatlona to:
amaata W

U
Canamai 
f  Rant

«oneaa Bor Real 
■hurbaa Bor Rent 
R;J|Maser Uomae Bor East 
jf'.tranfed to Real...

Real ■atate 9m  Sale 
^^rtaivni Btitidhid tec.dale .• 

BMaeaa Proaertg for dale 
• rieeead l,aad (er Bela .<•••

If

FOR SALE— STUDENT model 
Underwood portable typewriter. 
In' good condiUon’. Call 5886 aftar 
7.

FOR SALE—ONE five section 
Richmond steam Jackat boiler. 
Reasonable. (Call 5339 after 5:30.

» 4

I . / \I

>

8 0 6 3

FOR SALE—STANDARD itom- 
putlng scale, 34 lb. capacity, good 
condition. Call Manchester SStt.

FUR SALE MEN’S RicBUlLT 
and relasted sboas.. Batter than 
new cheap shoes Baa tbam. 8fn> 
Tulyea. 701 Mata.

Pad  and Pco i 4t-A
FOR S A LE -m U D P LA C B  and 
stove length wood. Apply Edward 
J. HoU. Tel. VanbUastar lU T  or 
5118.

Garden— F a n o — D airy  
Prodac;ta M

TURNlPa, A N Y  a m o u n t *, cab- 
hBga-cowl aoIMjMada. H. He- 

J  1888 T i i ^  s M

Here Is a 'style deetlned for 
great succcaa among the 3 to 6 
crowd. Shouldera art aquared with 
emartly ahaped yokea, a enug lit-
tle turn down collar finishes the 
neckline, the waist is marked with 
a wide, shaped belt which ties 
firmly In back, the skirt is -full 
and trimmed with two bands of 
braid at the top o f thp kemllne. 
Make this frock in a peasant pat-
terned wool challla er washable 
cottons.

Pattern No. 8088 Is in slaea X, 
S, 4, 5 and 8 years. Size 8, with 
abort sleeves, r ^ i r e a  3 ysrda 39- 
Inch mstsrisl. cSiUar. 1-3 yard. 4 
yards btaa fold for skirt.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15c ,in coin, your name, addresa, 
pattern number and slxe to The 
Manchester Evening Herald, To-
day's PatUm Service, 106 7th 
Avenue, New Y b ^  N.-Y.

For more mterestiag pattema 
which can be quicUy and aaaily 
mads see our Faahkm Bock o< 
wtetar ftyies. /

i 'ft t te rB  15<£'Pattam Book lOe, 
a ^  nttaia^'BO^ or-

Mrs. Albert N Skinner. Sr,, was 
elected president for the coming 
year at the anilual meeting of 
the Women's Soi icty for Christian 
Service held Wednesday evening 
at the home ot Mrs Charles T. E. 
Willett of South Road. Other offi-
cers are: .'ice president, Mrs. Wal-
ter Elliott; recording secretary, 
Mrs. John Erickson; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs, Fritz Noren 
treasurer, Mrs, Charles T, E, Wil-
lett; Fellowship, Mrs. Albert N. 
Skinner, Jr.: rubllcity, Mrs. Rob-
ert Metcalf; Membership, Mrs. 
Samuel Dunlop: Missionary, Mrs. 
William Perrett; secretary of 
spiritual life, .Mrs, Stanley Nichols.

Illness kept many members 
from attending the meeting and 
the total attendance was only , 10. 
This soi'iqty will be host to the 
Ladies of St. Maurice and the 
Ladles Benevoicnt Society at a 
Christmas Party to be held in the 
Community Hall on Thursday 
afternoon. Dec. 18.

Setback Toiirnameiit 
Renato Cocconi captured the 

evening prize for the men at a 
second In a series of setback par-
ties being held by the Young Men 
and Women’s Club at the Com-
munity Hall on Tuesday evening. 
Irma Cocconi won the evening 
prize for the women. The standing 
for the aeries shows Renato Coc-
coni leading in the men’s division 
and Isolda Pagiolli heads the wom-
en’s, division.

Boy Socut Committee 
The sponsoring committee of the 

Bolton Boy Scout Troop met Wed-
nesday evening in the Fireplace 
Room of the Community Hall and 
heard a report given by John 
Swanson relative to finding a suit-
able place for the SeOuts to m4et 
at a rent that the Scouts could af-
ford to pay. Stanley Nichola, chair-
man of the committee, presided at 
the meeting. John Swanson re-
ported that the average atten-
dance at the Scout meetings has 
been about 30 and the only suit-
able meeting place seems to be 
the. Fireplace Room of the Com-
munity Hall bu* the rent for the 
room for a weekly, meeting will be 
too much for. the Scout ih’oop to 
pay. Further information on the 
subject,will be available at a later 
date.

The mefnbers of the Scout Troop 
will undergo a physical examina-
tion some time soon It was report-
ed at the meeting.

Science Program 
Lecturer Dorothy Shedd has ar-

ranged a Science Program for the 
regular meeting of Bolton Grange 
to be held this evening at 8 p. m. 
in the Community Hall.

The commute^ of Master Joseph 
Mack' and Overseer Hazel Hutch-
inson will report oif their findings 
relative to the purchase of Defense 
Bonds with the money now in the 
Bolton Orange Building Fund. 

Hobo Dance
The Hobo Dance held Wednes-

day evening in the Community

FOR SALE—3 TO 6 ROOM 
housea. 1-2 to 7 acres of land, 32,- 
900 to 35.500. 1-2 acre land with 
cellar. Edgewood Canary Farm, 
last house on right over wooden 
bridge at Rotary, Bolton Notch.

Rockville
Lewis H. Chapmaa 

•8, BockviUe

Need Deputy 
Air Wardens

More Volunteers Neces-
sary in Rockville; 
Other News o f Citv.

Hall and sponsored by the Home 
Economics Committee of Bolton 
Grange was a success. A large 
crowd attended and many came in 
iiobo costumes. Winners of the 
prizes for the funniest costumes 
went to Jean Munro of Bolton and 
Charleh Wyman ot Manchester. 
Judges were: Mrs. Joseph Flora, 
Mrs. Joseph Mack and Henry Mas-
sey. Those who were in charge of 
refreshmonLs were: Mrs. Arthur 
Pinney, Mrs. Oe-^rge Shedd. Keen-
ey Hutchinson and Maxwell 
Hutchinson.

It was announced that this was 
the last dance in the series. If 
conditions warrant the dances will 
be re.sumed after the holidays.

OIrl Seoul .Meeting 
A meeting of the Bolton Girl 

Scouts will be held Saturday eve-
ning at thte home ot Lois and Mar-
ion Fountain on Andover Road. 
Scout Leader Lydia Young will be 
present and will continue instruc-
tion in First Aid assisted by Mrs. 
John Swanson. This troop is mak-
ing very rapio progress in its 
First Aid work.

Nutrition MMtIng 
A county nutrition meeting was 

neld in the Farm Bureau Office in 
Rockville on Wednesday evening. 
S. Helen Roberts, Home Demon- 
•stratlon Ag-^nt, discussed a coun-
ty program and told of the plana 
under way for Nutrition Classes in 
the various parts of the county. 
Miss Roberts alsir. explained the 
duties of the local Nutrition Com-
mittee and made suggestions as to 
the equipment the Committee will 
need to canV out its program'.

Members of the Bolton Nutri-
tion Committee who attended the 
meeting included; Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson, Mrs. Oscar Anderson, 
hlrs. Anthony Maneggla, Mrs. Eu-
gene Brodeur Mrs. Robert McKin-
ney, Mrs. Raymond Jewell, Mra. 
Fred Dreger and Mra. Harry 
Munro.

Bolton Briefs
Mrs. Doiia.d Tedford la reported 

improving at her home on West 
street after being 111 the past 
week.

Nancy Hutchinson was .unable 
to attend aehool <m Thursday be-
cause of Illness.

Samuel R. Woodward has loan-
ed h radio to be used by the watch-
ers'of the Listening F ^ t  which la 
now located at the Community 
Hall in Bolton Center. The radio 
was taken to the Community Hall 
on Thursday evening.

. Crocheta As He Rides

Chicago.—JJP)—Graeme Smith, 
who coipmutea between Lombard, 
111., and Chicago on a trala, doean’t 
believe in wasting the time he 
spends In riding. He crocheU 
Christmas gifts—and has already 
completed two blue icarvea this 
year.

Rockville, Dec. 12.— (Speclall - 
In addition to volunteers being 
needed to serve as observers, Chief 
A ir Raid Warden John Dailey is 
seeking volimteera who wish to 
sign up as Deputy Air Raid War-
dens. Anyone wishing to volunteer 
in this capacity is asked to con-
tact either of the local newspaper 
offices or any of the following, 
John Dailey, C. Miller-Jones, W il-
liam Pfunder, William Poehnert, 
Qr. J. H. Morin, George Coleman 
and Joseph Keeping.

The city Is being blocked off in 
sections, the map being drawn up 
by members of the Soli Conserva-
tion office and it is expected that 
these maps will be ready the early 
part of next week, when the air 
Raid Warden force will begin to 
function fully.

Supper and Sale
Many from Rockville will attend 

the annual bazaar of the Tolland 
County 4-H Fair Association to be 
held at the Ellington Town Hall 
oh Saturday. December I3th. The 
hall will be open at 130 in the 
afternoon so that the public win 
have an opportunity to purchase 
the articles the 4-H clubs will have 
for sale at the booths. These in-
clude candy, cookies, cakes, dre.ss- 
ed poultry, eggs, Chrtstma.s 
wreaths, and articles mad. by the 
clothing clubs. During the after-
noon an amateur program will be 
carried out.

At six o'clock the Clever Cheer-
ful Cookers, under the leadership 
of Mrs. Fred Hoffman will hold a 
supper.

The evening program will start 
at eight o'clock and include music, 
dramatid; stunts and dancing. The 
committees in charge. Ways 8md 
Means committee of 4-H Fair As-
sociation, Edward Palmer. Presi-
dent Della Worcester chairman 
Arthur St. Louis and Richard 
Niederwerfer; Hall, Florence Lanz, 
Florence B. Lane; chairman of re-
freshments. Chris Glenney. Gail 
Creasy.

Seventeon Allens
Seventeen of those whose names 

had been printed as receiving their 
citizenship papers today at the 
naturalizatiOQ .session, were not 
able to be made citizens. The Unit-
ed States Government has ruled 
that no German or Italian 
nationals are to be adjnitted as 
citizens as long as the war lasts. 
There are three Germans anc. four-
teen Italians in the list of those 
who could not secure their papers 
today.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. John Kynoch of 

Windermere are the parents of a 
daughter born on Tuesday Decem-
ber 9th at the Rockville City hospi-
tal.

Dr. and Mrs. Stanley Hyjek of 
Prospect street are the parents of 
a daughter born on Wednesday. 
December 10th. On the same day 
a son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Jo.seph Olivia of 76 Village street 
and a daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. William Otto of East 
street.

Install Officers
General iUtchener. Lodge, Sons 

of St. George will bold its regular 
meeting this evening in Foresters 
Hall. 'The recently electsd officers 
will be installed this evening by 
Grand Deputy Joseph Dykes of 
New Britain; President, Howard 
Hewitt: vice president, R.. Lewis 
Reynolds; secretary. Arthur Kd- 
wards; treasurer, i^glnald Kent, 
Messenger, Fred NuUand; Assist-
ant aecretsry, Ernest Butcher; 
Chaplain, Horace Underwood; In-
side Sentinel, John Alley.

A t the' conclusion of the busi-
ness session.there will be a social 
hour and an c^ te r  stew suppCT 
will he served.

Owtlnne Work
Dr. George S. Brookes, chairman 

of the Rockville Branch * o f the 
British War Relief has announcki 
that President of the BriUsh War 
Relief society Wlnthrop W. AI- 
drick of New York states that in 
'View of the declaration o f war by 
the United .States, a conference 
has been held and it has been de-
cided that the Eiritiah War Reliaf 
Work shall bs cohtlnued as part 
of the general effort for the colb- 
mon cause. Dr. Brookes is to call 
a meeting of the Rockville Brapeh 
ahortly.

Ugkt Or  Toissr Out
Mayor Claude A. Mills announc-

ed on 'Thursday that the red 
Beacon light at the Memorial

tower on Fox Hill will be ex-
tinguished for the duration of the 
emergency.

Tcatile Meeting
A  meeting of Local 58, Textile 

Workers Union of America will be 
held in the K. of C. hall on Satur-
day afternoon at 2 30 o’clock. Re-
ports will be given by the dele-
gates who attended the State CIO 
convention in New Haven and also 
the Woolen and Worsted Confer-
ence in New York City.

Following the reports there will 
be an election of officers for the 
coming year.

Funeral
The funeral of Mrs. Minna K. 

Mead, wife of William Mead of 
142 Grove street was held on 
Thursday afternoon at the White 
Funeral Home. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con-
gregational church officiated. The 
bearers were J. Stanley McCray. 
George Gregus. Eklward Harding, 
Max Ahnert, Paul Menge and John 
Schweitzer. Burial was in Grove 
Hill cemetery.

Parents Night
Parents Night will be observed 

at the East school this evening 
from seven to eight o'clock. The 
grades 6, ,7 and 8 and the special 
class will hold their regular class-
es and at the concliislon of the 
classes there will be girls and boys 
basketball games.

(Cllington
a. F. Berr 

Tel. 493-3, R4x:kvllle

Mrs. Frank P, Dowd school enu-
merator reporta 505 children liv-
ing in town between the ages of 4 
and 16 an increa.se from 485 of 
1940.

Pupils of the Congregational 
church school are rehearsing mu-
sic for the Christmas e.xerclscs.

The following cases were pre-
sented before Trial Justice Carl A. 
Goehrlng, in the Ellington Court 
Wednesday afternoon.

ClaOde W. Roy, 28, of Hartford, 
entered a plea of guilty to a 
charge of speeding Roy was fined 
SIO and costs of 35 which he paid. 
State Policeman A. W. Whltmarsh 
of the Stafford barracks made the 
arrest.

The second case was that of 
Walter J. Griffin. 31, of Ossining, 
N. Y.. who entered a plea of guilty 
to violation of the nilcs of the 
road, by falling to grant one-half 
of the highway to on coming traf-
fic. Griffin was fined 325 and 
costa of 35 which he paid.

Court action followed an acci-
dent on the Crystal Lake highway. 
State Policeman Edward Formels- 
ter of the Staffonl barracks made 
the Invb'ilttgation and arrest.

Will Lock Barn Now

Osawatomie, Kas. -(,T>/ -Farmer 
Clarence Day will lock the barn 
now. Somebody stole 40 bales of 
hay out of the loft right in the 
daytime.

South Coventry
Fred T. Edgerton of South 

street, foreman for the State High-
way Department, had both legs 
broken yesterday when he was run 
over by a gravel truck in Colum-
bia. The truck backed into^ a 
gravel screen near which EdgeV- 
toh was standing, and the screen 
hit him aa It fell, knocking him In 
the path of the truck. He was tak-
en to the Windham Community 
hospital.

Mrs. Charles Knapp, vice presi-
dent, presided at a meeting of tha 
Parent Teachers Association last 
night, held in the Community 
House In North Coventry. Mrs. 
Clarence Jeffrtes, president of tha 
Association, tendered her resigna-
tion, having changed her residence 
to Windham, and Mrs. Knapp will 
serve as president until the next 
annual meeting. Mrs. Franii Spen- 
cer was elected vlceepresldent for 
the rest of the term.

Several matters of Interest were 
discussed. It was decided to urge 
the matter of having highway cau-
tion sl'gns erected near the South 
Street schoolhouse, which stands 
close t'o a dangerous corner. It was 
also suggested to locate two moth-
ers in each of the di.strlcts outside 
of the Center, with telephones and 
cars which might be used' in case 
of any school emergency.

Refreshments were served by 
Miss Alice and Miss Jeanne Heck-
ler, Mrs W. L. Rose and Mrs. Win- 
throp Merriam.

The Ladies Association met in 
the Congregational church vestry 
yesterday afternoon' for a Christ-
mas program and Pot-Luck sup-
per. Mrs. Nellie Bralnard had 
charge of the program, which con-
sisted of talks giving the history I 
of carol singing, by Mrs. Frances 
Dailey, Mrs. Agnes Brandon, Mrs. 
Ina Beebe, and &lis.s Alice Coombs. 
Mrs. W. H. Armstrong played for 
the carol singing by the group. A 
'etter was read from the Rush Me-
morial In Atlanta expressing ap-1 
preclatlon for the clothing sent to I 
the school by the association. I 
Christmas gifts hi—ight to the'j 
meeting are to be forwarded to the 
Berthold Mission at Bibo Woods, 
N. D.. Mrs. Churchill, Sr., poured.

Marvin Crlckmore, son of Mr. I 
and Mrs, Alfred G. Crickmore, \/hol 
enlisted in the Army Air Corps I 
last week, is to be sent from Camp I 
Devens, where he arrived 'Tuesday, I 
to the station at . Biloxi Bay, Mis-1 
sissippi.

Threat For Santa

New York—(j4b—Postmaster A l-I 
bert Goldman, at the anntial open-1 
ing of chitdren's letters to Santa | 
Claus, came across one from • 
Brooklyn boy named .Mike. Mike’s I 
letlei contained a long list o f )  
thin,;s desired, and added: "YouI 
belter bring all this stuff or I ’l|| 
beat you to a pulp."

. There is no capital punishment I 
in Sweden, but a life sentence for| 
espionage was recently Imposed.

Mother and Daughter Set

5 2 7 4

By Mra. Anne Oabof
Red and white crocheted cap and 

gloves make a lovely."Mother and 
Daughter’’ set. I  discovered this 
clever set at one of the Elaatern 
State Fairs early this fall and I 
know you’re going to like it.

Palms of the gloves a n  red and 
the striking effect on the back of 
the gloves ia accomplished by 
clever striping. Hie hood matches 
the gloves. I f  you*n a young motb- 
er-who likes to skate or bobsled 
w ith your daughters you'll love 
lutving this companion set.

Set can be made In any two

color combination. Use brown and 
white, green and ecru, i wine and 
pink or any other two colors thal 
will harmonize with your top coa^ 
or your sports clothes. High achoo 
and college girls will love thii 
snappyaet!

For complete crocheting lnstruc| 
tions for Striped Gloves and Horn 
(Pattern No. 6374) send 10 cent 
in Cbin, Tour Name and Add 
and the Pattern Number to AnnI 
Cabot 'The Uanchester Evetilni 
Herald 106 Seventh Avenue, Ney 
York City.
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Sense and Nonsense

shouted the rev- 
a robbery being

leaped from his

A  merry-maker dashed Into the 
I police sutlon. Perspiration pour- 
led from his forsbsad. * 

"Help!” be yelled st the top of
|hti rolcc.

A  startled desk sergeant looked 
I down at him.

"What’s happened, msnT*^ be 
I asked quickly.

"A  sUck-up!"
I ellsr. "Thers’s 
loommlttedr 

The sergeant 
I chair.

•’Where?’’’ 'be demanded.
Tbe otlier shook bis head.
"How should I know 7" he muo 

I mured. "But according to stalls- 
I tics, there's a robbery being enm- 
imltted every two mlnntss Tn this 
I country. •

In the good old days all a man 
I needed to become a good congress- 
■ man was eloquenes. Now be has 
Ito  have sloquance and a rubber 
|stamp.

Doctor—Sambo, I can think of 
■but ona thing that will cure you. 
land that la an electric bath.

ffambo—Now, auh, doctah, yo' 
|aln’t talkin’ to his hare nigger. I 
■had a frten’ what took one o f them 
|thlngs down In Bing Bing an’ It 
Idrowhed him."

About as good a thing as any to 
Ido about a bad guess Is to make 

other ope which might be better.

A  doting aunt and . uncle were 
ring a very amall, but very live-

ly  boy for a walk. They kept him 
etween them In. order to protect 
ilm from ears and other dangers. 

Acquaintance—Hello, Bobby! le 
at your Daddy and Mamma? 
Bobby—No, they’re my convoys.

The Present Pofitlcal Problem
Bow to dig tbe country out of 

bola It’a In without making the 
ole any deeper.

STAM P NEWS

POCZTA i i t

'*HE wrecked American Em- 
baaey In Warsaw is ptetured 
the stamp above, one of a cel 
eight denominations, laauad by 

Polish government-in-exile 
be set will be valid for domestic 

international postage when ap-
plied to letters mailed on shipt 
Bylng the Polish flag, or in desig- 

itad post offloat tn England and 
■ter in Russia and Egypt, when 
'olish aoldlen ara atationed.

No additional pottage will tx 
Jred on the letters; theo 

amps will carry tham aa though 
bore postage of tha countrlr 

which they are mailed.
R • R

The aixth stamp of a serlat c 
light depleting South Africa’s wa; 
bffort bears a picture of a tanh 

an armored ear. It it a 
1-thllling brown. Two more 

amps, a half-panny to honor the 
afantry and 1 V3p for tha air force 
vUl be issued to oomplete the ee-

New laauaa: The Nethertandi 
Indies hat relaaaad a sarlat e.'

iiL-poatals laauad to banaflt the 
Indonaaisn Aaseeigtion Moaham- 
nadijah,' on organization which 
I r u  for indigent Mohammadana 
-. . Oermany h u  Issued a stamp 
arlng a portrait of Hitler for 

tn 'occupied Poland.

The whole regiment knew that 
tha iBrltlah colonel was a bad 
horaeman. Whan the order to move 
off .was given, the band atruck up 
th e ' regimental march. The 
colonel's bone was not fond of 
music, and evarybody was inter-
ested tn its antics, so tntaraatad 
that the front rank of the fln t 
comMny bunched up in the mtd^e.

Officer—Eaae off.
Recruit—No, 'e ain’t, hut 'a soon 

will be.

No wonder Hitler hates the 
Jews. It was a Jew who said, "For 
what shall it profit a man, if ha 
gain the whole world, and lose bla 
own soul ?’’

Solicitor—From what you tall 
me. it seema your butband’a be-
havior is that of a blackguard.

Pretty One- How dare you I I 
came here for advice about a di-
vorce, not to hear my husband 
ahusad!

There la no priority 
kindness.

on human

Tbera bad been a burglary, and 
a detective had been cent to in-
vestigate.

"H~m,” he murmured, after ha 
had beta around stha bouse and 
asked a few quaatlnna. "Looks to 
me like an tnaida job. The burglar 
evld'antly knew Just-where to And 
everything."

The householder shook hit head.
"Couldn't ba, ba rapliad. “No-

body In this house knows where to 
look for anything.’ ’

We develop under responsibility. 
Tharefore If we wish to develop 
we should not dodga reaponsihlll- 
ty.

Smith—Robinson, tha banker
has Btolen 3100,ooo of tbe funds 
and ran away with the hotel keep- 
er’a wife.

Jones-Heavens! Who wUl teach 
hla Sunday school class?

A  discouraged^ traveling sales-
man wired his house aa follows: 
" I f  Hitler wants more territory, he 
can have mine."
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RinglcM Sheer Chiffon 
and Service Weight Hos-
iery in New W i n t e r

Plus The Additional Attraction For
Saturday Christmas Shoppers O f

TEX GIFT TOWEL SETS

DOUBLE Given With Cash

STAMPS Sales Saturday

M. K. M. 
Pair

CHIFFON OR SERVICE,

GORDON CHIFFON OR SERVICE, 
P a ir ............ ........... .....................

SHEER CHIFFONS, 2 OR 
3-THREAD, P a ir .........................

GORDON SHEER CHIFFON,
Pair ................................................

GORDON SERVICE,
Pair ................................................

NO-MEND CHIFFONS.
Pair .................................................

LION DeLUXE NYLONS.
Pair , . ..........................................

SHEER .'>1 GAUGE NYLONS,
Pair ................ ...............................

8 9 e  

$1.00 
$1.35 
$1.15 
$1.35 
$1.35 
$1.95 
$2.25

TOILETRIES
Soft Regent colorings. One bath towei, one guest towel, two 

face cloths. All colors. '
OTHER TOWEL, SETS ............................................$1.00 to f l t .N

ReflIlable Bath Mitts, $1.00 
Revlon Manicure Sets. $1.00 
Evening in Paris Sets, $1.00 
Evening in Paris 
Cologne . . . .  .40c-65c-$1.00 
Rubinstein Apple Rlossom
Cologne ...........................$1.00
Yardley l..otus
C ologne...........................$1.00

Perfume Atom izers.....................................................  .$1.00
Old Spice Trinket B o x ............................................. i . .  .$1.00
Williams’ Shaving S e t s ........................................................ 89c
Yardley Shaving S e t s ........................................................ $2.00
Old Spice Shaving S e t s ...................................................... $2.00
Friendship Garden Band Box.............................    $2.00
Tweed Cologne...................................................................... $1.00
Pink Clover Cologne................................................ T . . .$1.00

Plus Excise Tax.

BABY SHOP

GLOVES and 
MITTENS

For Sport or Dres$

Wool Mixture M itten s.........
All Wool M itten s.....................
Van Raalte Fabric Gloves . .
Capeskin Dress G loves..........
Deerskin G loves.........  ..........
Pigskin Gloves .......................
Saranac Boys’ G loves............
Buckskin M itten s...................
Wool Lined Leather Mittens 
Cordurov Mittens with Leather Palms

First On Santa’s Gift List!

Cinderella

Fashion Original

FROCKS
Here la the gift of the aeaaon 

for little 3 to 6'era! Crispy 
rayon taffetas and supple rayon 
crepes. . .styled with lavish de-
tail by Cinderella. They're 
adorable. . .and washable. Hur-
ry In for the best selection.

$ 1.98

FINE QUALITY CHENILLE

BATH MAT SETS
$ 1 .2» ea.

Solid colors with self-color pattern. 
Maise, green, dusty rose, blue, peach, 
orchid, and black and white.

REGULAR $.5.98 9 0 "x l0 8 ” JACQUARD

RAYON BEDSPREADS
A beautiful floral stripe f)attem in lus-

trous rayon In peach, green, and rose. Ex-
tra size. $3.98

You can well afford to in-
vest some Christmas money 
in a new dress that will give 
you countless hours of 
pleasure. New styles that 
will please you in the fol-
lowing colors:

Black

Rose

Blue

' Aqua 

I Green 

I Gold

SKATING CAPS
Delightful little caps, all wool in white with colored embroid-

ery. Kelly green, brown, royal blue', and bright red.
Stocking Caps in bright colors, very much like the old-fashioned 

styles, pull-on caps with tumed-up cuff.
Boys' Caps with peaks. 1 0 0 wool in red and white. High 

school colors. Pigtail braids on adorable little caps. GORGEOUS

to $ 1.69 RAYON SATIN PUFFS

.............. .59c pr.
.......................$ 1.00
......................  $ 1.00
......................$2.25
......................$2.25
. . . . . . . . . . $ 2 . 9 8
,.  . . $1.00-$1.50 
..$ !..50  to $2.98 
. .$1.25 to $1.98 

....................... $ 1.00

Boys’ 3-Pc. Suits
Sizes 6 to 10. Corduroy shorts, white 

cotton blouses with cotton Jersey slip-over 
sweaters.

................    ..........................

$3-49

GIFT JEWELRY
$ 1.00

Brooches — Clips — , 
Pendants — Bracelets 

Lockets

In gold or silver fin-
ish in smart new de-
signs. Each

Haleys I 

fo r  5

Gift { 

Hankies |

IKs A m er ic a's 

f a v o r i t e  t l i p . . f  

a Beou ^y by

B A R B I Z O
„  ,   A -*
This slip (os any womon 
knows) is rso l l y  sx o c t ly  
right — fits psrfsct ly , foals 
di t to . Borb izo n's fa m ous 
polontod 4-goira, oltomot- 
Ing b ias-c u t curvos a n d  
strotchos to fit ooch lino of 
b W y  woman.

Short Lengths—  
Medium Lengths—

OTHER SUPS 
$1 .69 to $3 .00

Cotton Dresses
Give Mother a new cotton 

dress, youthful styles of seer-
sucker and chambray; also 
printed percales with lace trim. 
Chambray and seersuckers are 
tailored, some without collars. 
Stripes and plaids. Sizes 14 to 
42. 36',2 to 62'4.

I  $ 2 . 2 9 t o $ 3 . d 8

9  1

Sport Dresses
Spun rayons, crepes, wobl 

Jerseys, wool and rayon. Plain 
colors and prints. Two-piece 
and coat dresses. All these 
dresses have been reduced. Now 
Is a good chance to get one or 
two of these exceptional' values. 
Sizes 12 to 44.

$3 -29  to $ 3 .9 8

diR LS’

Chenille Robes
Just received a new shipment 

of washable elienille hous^oats. 
Wrap arounds with nice flared 
skirts. Colors: Wine, blue, and 
rose. Sizes 8 to 16.

A beautiful solid color Puff In the Star- 
pine pattern with elaborate stitching. Rose, 
peach, aqua. rust, wine, and blue.
OTHER PUFFS . . . . . . .  . . . t o  $22.50

$6-50

$2-29

BOOKS

72” x84”  100%  WOOL CHATHAM

“ HADLEY”  BLANKETS
I A 100% wool'Chatham Blanket that will 

give years of wear and service. Colors: 
Rose, blue, green, cedaroee, and peach. $8.95

A

25c, 50c, $1 .00  
. . . . .  25c, 50c 

. . . .  25c, 50c 
. . . 50c, $1 .00 

....................50c

Mechanical Toys-^toata, Racing Cars and
Play Telephones ....................................... 25c

Pop Eye Picture Printing Sets, 11 rubber .
stamps vwith inking pad .........................50c

Modeling Q ay S ^  with 6  large
C o lor^  Clay and 4  M o ld s ....................50c

Little'Helper Pastry Sets~6 Baking Utensils
including egg l ^ t e r ............  . . J50c

Erector Sets fo r  making all kinds o f
construction toys and models $1 .00 .$5.00. 

Gilbert Chemistry Sets  ̂ ................ $ 1 ,0 0 4 ^ .0 0 '

Cameo IM&iature 
Portraits

Beautiful pictures, smartly 
' framed In solid or lace type 

metal frames. Nicely boxed to 
make an appropriate gift In 
Gift Box.

$1 .2S
Large'Assortment O f

“ Syroep”  Wood
In light and dark .wood fln* 

Ishes. Ash Trays, Book Ehids, 
Wall Plaques, Thermometers, 
Tie Racks and Candy Dishes.

5 9 « t ® $ i . i 9

8 Piece Kitchen Tinware Sets
$3.49

.White trimmed with red and hlack Bou-

Suat decoration. Set includes; Bread Box. 
tep-on Can, Waate Basket,' 4-Pc. Cannister

Set, 1 Dustpan. All for ...............................
A Wooderfoi Bargafai! A Oraad Olft!

SAMSON CARD TABLES
BS sqiiare inches of playing surface.'' L*rge selection o f 4*> 

atgnedjop*- AU fast colors.- Cannot be harmed liquids.

.98 $ 2 -9 8
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